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after a sufficient acquaintance this way, ho felt from a felt presence entirely foreign from his the land, as well as law of the heart; In suelt a lug tlm memory. They uintmiily set themselves to
assured that u visit from him would not only bu state, then lapse into himself again. This oc- world, it is no wonder that both women and mon work to inquire into tho enures of snob phenome
agreeable, but bring matters to a dtflnite nnd full eurred ho frequently that it became noticeable ns it got miserably deceived, nnd aro often put, to their na, nn-l the facts evolved from their inquiries
understanding. So lie proposed to Goodman, phenomenon.
Written for tho Banner of Light.
'
trumps in n case of such mngnitudo. Women, wore those: that the soul being a substantial orduring the dull season, a trip through Now York
Wo must be brief in this part nf our story. The too, have not the liberty of tnen, They have the gnnlsm, really receives tlm Impres'-i'ms of ell that
State, both to recruit his own health rnd to drum young admirer was now under the sphere of her liberty of refusal, rather than tho liberty of choice, it baa over experienced in life; that tlrnsa Impres'
/ up some country custom. The cat, however, was influence, but, as It were, with a vast deal of re
And with all tlioir art in making their prefer siotiH are, as it were, dnguorreotyped upon It with
OR THE
too strong and conspicuous for this bag, aud tlm serve power pertaining tria rytlon tbat she could ences known, many a woman lias gone to her tlm minutest accuracy; that whatever wto have
real object of his desire had to bo fairly broached. not touch. However, it wis morri'Alian a match grave after a long lifeof loneliness, whomight have done, spoken, felt, heard or seen, all lias bad
-ADTOK. OF EDWARD FOSTER,
One evening, as ho was speaking to Willard about for nil bls philosophy to analyze or control his been tho happy partner of another, had sho used something to do with forming or characterizing
The Enthusiast« the Philosopher, and it, this earnest man could hardly contain himself. feelings nt the present time; he evidently drifted tbe liberty which is now denied her, based—I will tlio soul; and that this experience Is so actual aud
“Oh, ho! ” said he; nnd, taking the likeness of in the current of events. 'The family with which not pretend to say how much upon propriety and vital In it, that !t only needs the recurrence of
the Lover.
his departed wife from his pocket, where Im al Miss Freeland was connected consisted of Mr. anil the fitness of things, and how inneb upon a falsa similar states (o bring it rill out again in living
BY CHRISTOPHER HARTMANN.
ways carried it, he got up and showed it to Ed Mrs. Freeland, one other daughter and two sons. and perverted condition of human life. Sure wo reality. At the risk of diverting á llttlo from tlio
ward, uttering the ominous words—“ You ne’er The oldest was a clerk in a bank. Tho father of are tliat many fatal mistakes are made by the mere detail of the events of our story, it may bo
CHAPTER IX.
shall look upon her like ngnin." Tbe effect was the fnmlly was n substantinl merchant in the present inequality.
mentioned hero that the truth of this theory Is
As soon as Edward had arrived home, he met .electric
,
upon the sensitive mind of Edward. He place, in good, thrifty circumstances; had a farm
It is admitted, then, that wore nil things fair sometimes clearly evinced by extraordinary ocMrs. Cushing in the parlor. She noticed that ho tried to make, pleasantry of it, but it was no use. In tlm outskirts of the town, which was occupied nnd equal, tlm Intuitions of woman would not, al curreuees, during which the hoiiI see.ins gifted
. appeared quite happy, and questioned him about The brooding spirit of Mary seemed to over by another person, but which was a great resort low bur to err sb often as sho doos. But alas! with a power—nr rather with thii use of a power
hisjonrnoy. Edward hung his head, said but shadow him. However, as things bad so far pro of tlm family in tbe summer; nnd it was hero that almost all things are more Or less unfair and un which was always latent In it—to talco iba retro
little, thinking how it would do to reveal to her gressed, there ^as-no turning back now, and Edward spent tlm happiest of bis hours. Very equal. Now it was tlio circumstances that influ spect of Its whole pant life. It frequently occurs
the whole affair as it bad happened. But he re-, Goodman himself began to favor the project, re much were tlm young couple together In tlm <le- enced tho consent, not tho choice of Marla Free to persons drowning, but who have recovered to
strained himself, turned off the questioning into marking, jocosely, that the lady would undoubt lightfuj shades and ramifies thus afforded; and to land. Sho was light and giddy—had no groat reíate their experience. It lias happened to them
other matters, aud played very shy. The truth edly afford Edward as much benefit ns tho change say thrit Edward now passed the Rubicon is slat depth of mind, and not any of that spiritual nnd in what woifld have been their lust monnints, had
was, after leaving Miss Freeland, he had given of air. * • * In one week’s time lie was oft’, to ing no more than a natural occurrence. Ho loved, tender love which pertains to tho inmost of the rio means been taken to resnscitalo them, that
himself .up to profound reflections on the subject;, the astonishment of- all. Louisa was more agi and bo declared bis love. Miss F. thought she soul; was flattered in her vanity by tlm power they Imvo had a strange vision of tlio past, in
and the first flush of excitement being over, be tated about it than any one. She viewed tho loved. ThoiiuM so? why, yes; Is n’t tills a matter sho was able to exert over so superior a man; which tlioir whole life seemed to float, before them
came in a degree to himself again. Mary seemed young man ns evidently hallucinated. " Only of thought? Of course she loved in a curtain kind thought it a good chance in life; and so wns led in a single view. There is a case recorded of an
to come to him with a renewed power. The think of it!” said she; “ streaking away off there and degree. But, tlm truth is, elm bad not one into the arena. It wns her first, experience, and a English captain who fell overboard nnd was in
' thoughts of her, the memory of her loveliness to Rochester to see that girl! I always suspected quarter of tlm feeling that swayed and captivated very rich one it proved.
. danger of drowning. After struggling for samo
were all again present to his mind, and it seemed him, ever since be came from Woodstock. Hu Ed ward. There, wns some what of a singularity iu
And now lot us look a little further on Ed time against tlie winds and waves wldeli threat
to him as if her sainted spirit was near him with never has been the same person, My patience! her nature. Persons of such remarkable spirit, ward’s side. Ho had riveted himself to her for ened to overwhelm him, and endeavoring to ap
a peculiar, influence. “ What would she say," I declare I will write to him.”
' .
and life ns she was, aro apt to lie distinguished, I ever— that is, so much of forever ns is included In proach a small boat which lie saw In tlm distance,
thought he, “if she could now speak to me?
‘I Do n't you do it,” said Goodman; “ let him believe, for somo more passionate fondness for the a lifetime, which is quite a little eternity In some Im was observed to give out,.and then a noise In
What wonld she say of this new friend?” At have it ou t. Do n’t for heaven’s sake do any such other sex. But sho had none—at least toward folks’ experience—and now she must bo tlm cen his ours, n choking, and general numbness suc
times, he trembled for tho possible consequences. thing! Why, Louisa, you don't know bow to Edward. All Imr vivacity nnd spriglitliness per tral point around which all Ills chlfif thoughts of ceeded, when suddenly this memory of tlio past
What a crisis it might prove in his life! What manage these matters. I know about this affair, tained to tho common flow of tlm feminine nature, worldly interest must revolve. Let us see how was opened, and all tlm chief events, history, and
long years of more or less mixed enjoyment, and and I favored it.”
’ without even that ui.intory quality which ia apt lie conducted himself. In tlm first place, after a experience of Ills whole life were exhibited before
—should it be misery, too, added to his lot? He
“ What! favored Ills going to Rochester?" '
to prevail in such temperaments. Had it not been charming and entrancing visit, of three weeks, ho Idin with a particularity and minuteness of detail
wanted to reveal the affair to somebody, and to
" Yes, to look up country custom, and recruit so, it would have been abetter match than It was. took a very tender leave of bls lady-love, and re which both astonished and admonished I lm. S"
■
•
no one could he do it more fully than to Willard. himself.”
But it bad not even this adaptive quality. Ed turned to Boston. Ho told so much of his expos also of a case reported of a man who fell from his
Louisa could n’t help laughing, and remarked, ward li nd it to perfection. And, render, shall I riencens related to his protracted visit, and tlm horse, and who received such a stunning blow as
He at first told him tbe main features of it. But
Willard enjoined it upon , him now to give his " An awful sight of custom I gness he’ll got! A be indulged in a passing remark here? It is true, agroeableness of everything concerned, but said to start, out. tIds memory in him, when Im saw as
closest attention to business. If he expected to tough customer I’m afraid he ’ll find I”
then, ibilt in a perfectly regenerated state, this not a word about the engagement. Willard eyed In a glance hl.s past life, with tlm same vividness
“Stop your joking, Louisa; you don’t know propensity, or " organ,” to use tlm phrenological him through and through. “ Edward,” said he, and aeeuraey. Also, in I h-Qulney’s writings
prosper in this world of stern reality, he must
haul in his imagination somewhat, build no air anything about it.”
term, so far from being the lowest, will become “ I fear It is a gone case with you.”
there Is mention minio of how the quilty actions
castles, plant his feet irrevocably upon principle,
“ My good fellow, you need n't have any fears of a man’s life have been exhibited before him in
Edward was gone, any how. And ho was not one of tbe highest—t.lrn cementing bond of all holy
and go ahead. The description which lie gave of long in finding a good trade, particularly 'in the and beautiful affections which unite tlm sexes In at all. Do you suppose I should softer myself to times of unusual excitement, with the greatest
distinctness nnd accuracy. In like manner, iu
Miss Freeland only satisfied Willard more fully city of Rochester. Ho found tho lady of his fate their proper relations, and perpetuate usofulneHs be imposed upon by a lady of this character?"
' of the necessity of this advice. The matter of a at her father's house, in a fashionable and retired and joy forever. It pertains to the spirit-world
“Ob, tbe d---- 11 how little does a man know tho well-known dream of Dr. Doddridge, who,
change.of occupation from his present calling to part of tbe city, and, at the first sight of her, after as well as to tills; and It furnishes an eminent in- what is in him! Why, Edward, when I first saw after lie had been conversing one evening with
that of an'artist was discussed between them; so long a time,-she seemed to him somewhat sub stance of the illustration .of juft1 paradoxical truth, Mrs. Willard, I would have hod her at all risks, Dr. Watts, on tho immortality of the soul, and
' ■
Iknew not fully what was tlm"ch a factor of the querying whether tlioro was not a similar variety
but, for.some fear expressed by Willard on this (dued frorriher,.former vivacity, but still extreme that tholaHt shall be firei. ''
subject. lt was soon gfven'b'p, arid -other counsels ly happy, and beautiful as over. His first im . Well, MIhh Freeland had friendship, with a sort woman. I concluded, of course, upon a fair, of occupation in the spiritual world to what there
prerailed. Horace Goodman had seen enough of pressions were favorable. He had meditated all of love, and a good deal of kindness, And Ed every day virtue, and I believed in her amiable is hero, retired to sleep,.aud dreamed, among
his qualities to interest himaelf for him in some the way how she would receive him, how much ward was so fine a young man, and it seemed so tendencies; but I wns struck—hallucinated with other very remarkable things, that, upon the
wholesale establishment like his own. A vacancy she would construe this visit into any more seri good an opportunity to establish herself in life, her wonderful beauty, I chanced to got an angel. walls of a white temple, hs it were, ho saw the
It was one of those possibilities, designed or per record of Ids whole past life.
then occurring in the same store where be himself ous intentions on his part, and how be himself that sho yielded to Ills spllcltatlons,
It should be stated here, that although she bad mitted, I suppose, for ends that I saw not, but
Numerous cases of tlm kindmight bo given,
was, Edward was offered a place there., He ac should manage his part of the drama. Foster
cepted at once, and right glad, was he to get out thought he discovered' a thoughtfulness which exerted herself to obtain the admiration and re you now see something of the result. By aconnec- and thero Is no fact better attested in tho whole
of the retail trade. His faculties wore better rather added to her dignity, but with the same gard of Edward, being prompted by a woman’s tion of events every way uncalculated, darkness rango of psychological occurrences than this •
suited, and bis prospects for the world brighter. ease and abandon which bad always character vanity and the manifest power she knew she had, lias been scattered, and light Ih now streaming In strange experience wlìiéb pertains to the memory.
It was so agreeable, too, to be in the same store ized her. It was in the afternoon that he first and although she felt an evident satisfaction in every direction. Under God, I charge it all to In tbe cases of drowning and of injury, tlio fact
with Goodman! Much did they commune to saw her. The very first greeting that she gave bis acquaintance, friendship and correspondence, her. I confess I feel now, sometimes, that her may bo well accounted for; and by a variation of
- getber, in leisure hours and on Sundays, and tbe him established his confidence. Hu told her that yet when the time came for proposals she shrank living spirit has yet some agency in these affaire, the principle, it maybe accounted for In every
old themes were re-awakened with freeb interest. he.bad come to make a short visit and to tran a good deal from them, She was seized by a fear but what possible evidence have you of any such other ease. It Ih, undoubtedly; that nt suelr times
But business now engrossed a great share of sact a little business by the way, anil it sent a she never felt before, and her whole destiny seem result, in this affair of yours'.’ Why do you talk the link which connects the soul with the body is
his attention; and in the midst of it all was tbe thrill of gladness through her to think that one ed to hang upon this decision. She prayed and so? Nay, is there not something that should make somewhat loosened, which lets the man at once
practical and energetic Thomas, plying his facul whom she esteemed so highly, aud whom she had trembled and hesitated and questioned ami won you hesitate, pause and consider, when you know into his Interior life. Anti there ho sees, as In a
ties with all the instinct of a tborougli-bred man first met under'so singular circumstances, hud dered. Oh, there are times when our guardian an your own tendencies so well, before you permit flashing p inoratila, the scenes of ills past ex peri
of the world, to gather up wealth and accumulate now come to visit her at her owu father's house. gels do hover over us—times of danger, times of dis yourself to venture upon an ocean of boundless enee. Years of life become condensed into a mo
ment, nnd eternity opens this side the grave.
a fortune. Not a particle relaxed from his tight The scenes of tbe first meeting and acquaintance, tress, times of a necessary and gracious warning, uncertainty and danger?”
The truth was, Edward wns now under some Cases linvo also occurred in severe sickness where
grip npon,sensual and tangible things—ri dead with kindred topics, were pleasantly reverted to, when,if we were aware of the source of these mo
enemy to all that was visionary, except the vis but, somehow or other, there was a perceptible nitions,and would heed the suggestions tbps given what o| a superstitious influence in this matter. this partial .separation has pròli,ibly taken place,
.
ions of gold that rolled through bis mind and under-current of thought and feeling realized mu us, we should save ourselves muob misery. But the Ills sense of wonder was continually stimulated, and tlm same-results have been experienced.
Now, it was tlm.investigation-of such facts-as ,
made him, at times, the veriest day-dreamer, to tually. That same occasional abstraction, or blind world is not in general aware of any such and from the very first, that element of mystery
put in comparison with his more ethereal brother slight inattention, whatever it was, was now more ministry; or, at least, how near and real it is, and which so works In all matters of groat itnpor- those, to which Cushing was prompted from tho .
—this vigilant and persevering man pushed on.
fully noticed. But Edward was too much elated so we smother the very feelings and thoughts of tance, and particularly in love, matters, was now remarkable experience which happened to him,
Cashing, also, kept to tbe line of bis rectitude. to d well long and critically on these peculiarities; lieaveu, under a belief that they are no other than excited to its fullest extent. Nobody but. him, tliat led him to pause seriously In tbe onward
His reformation continued a success. Often were he put aside his philosophy, or, rather, it left him, our.own.aud put them oil by a thousand contra perhaps, would have taken tho journey.to Wopd- march of his life, and reflect upon Its possible
' ' . . .
- , ■■ . ...." '
connections. “ Truly," said lie one day to his wife,
he and Willard together, in reminiscence of their in the realization of feelings which he yielded to ry persuasions. Yes, the much elated Miss Free stock.
Thomas laughed, and Edward biniseli after Y It seems, us if everything that In any way oyer
similar fortunes; and it was remarkable how tho at once by the force of her presence and attrac land now urged many Considerations against the
example of Cushing stimulated and encouraged tions. He felt assured now of another season of union, and even startled Edward himself into wards felt humbled by it. But the.train of events gets into tbe mind, in some sense remains there,
the effort of Willard, aud kept him in tho upward recreation and freedom. He put up nt a . new ■ soberer thoughts of it. Ho thought it very com was too well laid to allow of bis. escape, and it and cannot by any possibility ever get out again.
path. And the mutual satisfaction they both de hotel in the place, and made bls calculation to mendable in her modesty, and argued against was this sense of destiny that kept up n mystical It may bp forgotten for n time, but It can be re
rived in tracing their recovery, thus far, to the. stop a week, at least, and give himself entirely to them. She thought, and very truly, that shb was interest, all along, in the being bo bad found. It called. And tlioro is no such thing ns positive and
not a person that Edward would have select«], .is astonishing liow much this faith in destiny eternal forgetfulness. Tho soul is as a sort of spir
excellent woman who had so providentially been tho pleasures of her company. ;
connected with their destinies, was always a bright
I need not state her feelings. She evidently felt for a wife, bad all bls circumstances favoffiia sometimes actuates the human will. It doos not itual daguerrotype plate, constantly receiving tho
and joyous thought to both of them.
now that bor time had come. Tbe matter had cooler judgment. But it was all in vain; Edward seem frequently to diminish effort at all, but impressions of tho fine things of.life, arid record
About three weeks had passed, from the time progressed too far to permit any other conclusion. would hear nothing of tlm kind. He besought father to increase it, under the persuasion that ing them with infinite exactness. I must he, then,
what is to be, must be, and shall be. No one be forming my Very soul—shaping it into beauty or
Edward returned from Woodstock, when a letter Edward felt about the riftme. Still he wanted to her, pressed her, till sho yielded her hand.
He bad delayed his visit now for two weeks, lieved In destiny more than Napoleon Bonaparte, deformity, for eternity, by every act I perform,
was received by him from Miss Freeland, stating seo some more of her, and hero was the opportu
that she had heard from her father, and, were it nity. Little, however, did he realize that Cupid most of the time being spent nt Rochester, during yet see what a will it upheld and generated in and ovei-v feeling that I suffer to pass through
■
; ■ ■■:
'
'■ '
not for sickness in the family, he would be very was so blind; but to any one else than him there which the whole was ratified and sealed by ever him! This very faith In destiny leads to nn activ it.”
Yoh, this was a true arid philosophical conclu
glad to gratify her by a visit to Boston; but now, might have been seen several things nqwx which so many declarations, and ever so many scenes ity of the human will, quite as much, perhaps, in
tho only sister she had, three years younger than were not fully in accordance with the fine exteri of soft and luxurious fancy. After the word was certain persons, as the extreme of tho opposite sion, and it wonderfully affected him. How
' ? ' ' '■ ■
'
: ' ■ ■■ ■ - '
slight, too, was tho point upon which all this
herself, had become very, ill with an affection of or. In the first place, this slight inattention of passed, of course there was more attachment on faith. - .
the lungs, and was suffering from severe inflam manner would have appeared to an impartial ob her part, and more freedom. Fears then subsid .. Edward was very strongly tinctured with such turned! Had it not been for that apparently
mation and debility. It made it necessary, there server as a vacancy of mind, an evident wander ed; confidence came in their place. She—poor a faith; Nothing that Willard could say, and Irrational and unpromising task imposed upon
fore, that she should not protract her visit, but ing from the matter in conversation, from an in thing—beautiful ns a butterfly chased and caught nothing that Louisa or Cushing could say, could him of writing tho little book, he might never
return to Rochester as soon as possible;
ability to keep the theme of remark, or, as certain by a boy, now gave herself all sho could to his divert him from bis purpose one iota. Had they have experienced anything of the kind, and
: .This was a serious disappointment to Edward. philosophers would express it, the result of a dif desires and attentions. She was kind to him— known be was already engaged, they would have never boon led to subh favorable results. It shows
He showed it in bismanner. He had not told, ference of sphere in the two minds. And.tbe re attached to him—but ahi sad and terrible truth— restrained themselves, but now they could do tiio importance of such acts, or rather it shows
before, of the expected visit of his new friend to serve that Edward so frequently experienced was she never loved him f
nothing but caution him. Ho, however, had re bow, on a broad arid "universal scald, there is
Boston, but now it broke from him by the force from a similar cause—a non-afflnity between him
I say sho never loved him. Let us bo careful, turned to his business, and for months every nothing small, nothing purely accidental, but tliat
of sadness. He said that the lady had talked and his company. This, however, he was not however, about that word. It is high, holy, and thing went on finely. It was now an established our whole life is woven into a connected tissue
some of stopping a few days in the city, but now fully aware of himself, and attributed it too much, full of mystery. Of course she had a sort of love, fact, to all human appearance, that both Willard by a dlvlno hand, and we are conducted, apparthey would not be permitted the pleasure of to natural diffidence. He, however, delighted in but she mb-judged it, both in kind and extent. and Cushing wore reformed and successful men. ontly by tho smallest means; to tho most glorious
seeing her.
.
■
' .. ■
... .. . ■
lively company, and, I suppose, from this same Strange, is it, that a woman’s heart should bo so Mr. and Mrs. Cushing realized in their reunion ends.
As to Mrs. Cushing, she, of course, participated
“Why, Edward!” said Louisa, “why didn’t difficulty of not meeting often with those of a deceived? Not at all. Tbe probability Is that all that could be rationally expocte.-l from the
you tell us that before?”
’
kindred make, he more habitually gave indul women are as often deceived aS men. They are average flow of married life; and, after the somewhat iu her husband’s conversion, arid felt
“ Ob, I thought I would let you be surprised, as gence to his lighter and superficial moods. Miss generally more correct in their intuitions, or broken space in their fortunes, their experience more than ever the reality of a religious life. But
I was,” he replied.
Freeland was evidently unable to accompany rather have more of them—aro more intuitional was full of that moro serious and settled charac being of a lighter and more superficial turn by
“ Was she coming to visit us? ”
him into any very solid regions of thought, and in tbolr natures than men; but when men have ter which comes so frequently from restored ruins nature, she never became affected to those depths
“Coming to visit the city,”
seemed frequently lost in revery of her own. On them, they are as correct as women’s. Women and rebuilded hopes. Cushing became a religious that ho did; his was an instance, too, where
Edward was now. nnder the influence of con the former occasion, at Woodstock, this was not ought to know, and do know more about love man. He never forgot the strange experience, one who had most forgiven loved most. Louisa's
cealed affection. He began to reveril a little more so manifest. Now a more serious occasion seem matters in a certain sense; that is to say, the love tbe almost preternatural awakening of his mem love for Edward bad now subsided into a steady
of It to Goodman, but kept it chiefly, with the ed to throw'both parties more upon their true qualities predominating in them, they arequicker ory; it was such an opening to him of tbe Book and intimate friendship, in consequence of the ren
exception of what was made known to Willard, foundations. There was no lack of animal spirit, in their detection of lovo when it exists in others, of L'fe, as engraved itself upon his mind forever, ' ovated affections for her husband. But sho always
a profound secret in his heart.
of hilarity, of glee, and of rich, enthusiastic sport. and more given to it themselves than men are; It was tbe means of much after instruction to preserved a tender regard for him, and In the
.
.•
» ■
«.. . This was her contagion; no one could have been it is, too, generally, purer In women than in men; him. After he had got fairly settled and e~tnb now evident attachment that existed between
biin and Mies Freeland, she could feel nothing
We must now pass over about one year from in her company five minutes without having the but in a world like this, where sense is so pre Untied in business, aud his wife, true and faithful
the time of this experience. All the parties, thus blues driven effectually out of him. Whether dominant over the spirit, aud where true love is to her woman’s love, bad completely reestablished but a strange and indefinite impression of roman
tic destlfiy. Whisperings nf t.be true state of the
far, had continued along in an average prosperity. they would return again, after repeated or habit obstructed in its operations by a thousand checks her confidence iu his virtue, bo had his attention
Willard had gained a sufficient reputaiion to war- ual trials, spite of anything she could do—that and expedients and conventionalities; and where frequently turned to tbe Investigation of such case between them had iiow led to much couver¿ant him at least a thousand dollars a year- Ed was the only question.
marriage is so often a matter of convenience aud subjects as pertained to man’s spiritual .nature nation about it, and in a vague and droll way she
.
ward’s salary was increased to eight hundredaud lui
mortal uenuuj.
deminy. There
an ui-quiumacquriiut- would say that Edward was no fool, and If he
iuiu>un.m
x.imo was
v»<m uu
Occasionally, when sitting together, Edward of worldly policy; and the dread and fear of a auu
single life—often so miserable, and attended with | ance of Ills, to whom he had loaned the book blundered once.it might be the best thing that
and Thomas went driving on after bis own fash would get thinking in one direuiiiiu, and she in
ion. A letter correspondence had been estab another, and there would be nothing said for long so many privations — prevail« so strongly; and which had been of ho much service to him, who could happen to him.
.
lished between Edward and Miss Freeland; and spaces of time; then he would .start, as it were, where the whole must be established by law of had heard of several similar experiences coucern.
[To be continued in our next.]
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NOVEMBER 12, 1870.
Witttcn for tlie Banner of Light.
the undivided attention of the audience, as, in a
i toba there are marks of holes in both fret, and in | on the universe in the form of the letter X?(23) I
masterly manner, he analyzed the origin of past
HOPE IN TRIBULATION.
i otbers of lioles iti tlm bande ; and what. is very re- ! will hero remark,though I wish to referto it more
religious Ideas from the pictures of imagination
1 marknble and illustrative ni olir siibjei’t, ligure j at length by-and-by, that when the sun crossed
BV B. 11. 1't.ACB.
upon the background of mystery and Ignorance
that involved the human mind. He then pre
lì bas Oli bis head a Yotii’-I<ilig:i." Of figure!)? i the equatorial line for tlm last time in the sign
Sad child of earth, unveil thy face—
THE ANTIQUITY OF THE CROSS.
seated Spiritualism ns offering philosophy and
Mr. Muore snys: ’Tl-ls cast is in Uve pieces: thè | Taurus, the cross in this form was made, and tlm
There's heavenly light above!
religion combined—suited to the demands of uni
A l'up-r read ’u fore the Atl;n<y ¡«»tiiidr, and pre
; back lifts out of sm-k'-'s and iidndls tlie llgures t<> j bright emblem of salvation to the Oriental peoj'le
OoiPb universe proclalins Ids grace,
versal human nature. While it supplies food to
.! fur ¡nddii'iitibn tn th, Itatintr "f i.tght,
,- slide backwards out. ut tlm grooves iti whieh tlmy j was considered to bo crucified in the heavegs.
Yet wc are blind to love!
.
tlm simplest capacity, it affords material for the
grandest intellect, A careful, elaborate and elo! are tilted; it is th«ii m rii tliat tlm. severi-liended Thus crossing he rose ugniti ns Arles; and he was
In vain the sun would pour Its light,
qnent consideration of its claims to bo a religion
I’AirT i’lii’i:.
/
j Saga (cobra.) jiiincil to the figure, continues its again crucified when he crossed in like manner
• . 14’11110 darkly veiled our eyes;
■
of hope, of trust, of charity, and of comfort »r
.
— . .. ,
I scaly length rlown B.ill.-iji's hack, nml rnhkiiig from Aries, and rose again in l’isces.(24) “ Was
Itoll up the curtain—clear our sight—
consolation,completed a lecture of which it would
•,iin„ C.ipt. Wilford says—"Tlu-ro is ai urlous ) two convolution- jind«r him, forms Ids .«eat; a the sun born at the winter solstice" (according to
. All hall! tho glowing skies.
nfl'ord us pleasure to give a full report. But. facil
unt of Salls .ib,ma ami of hi-crucifixion hi ।
Kiinrl,.r „nah,., also part of tlm figure, pro Catholic ceremonies nt the present day for the
ities for noting it gave but, and we are unable to
So greet tho fair expanding view
.
give oven a synopsis.
"
~.....‘
«■»••••,
. ..........................
•
•'
•
.trild.es
.......... its
... bead, ami makes a seat, for Bellaji's
Son of find) “and crucified when lie crossed the
Of life’s transforming scene;
.
Though the pilidslimeut of the cross j right foot, and termlntites with tlm other snake linn at the vernal equinox'.’ From this crucifixion
Mrs. Hattie E. (Wilson) Robinson was called
:■
Where tenra arc drops of nursing dew,
upon, and, coming upon the platform, was en
bn unknown to the Hindtts, yet tlm followers of ' behind him. l'illésa this refer to tlm.same legend did ho rise; triumphing over tlm powers of dark.
And griefs bring days serene.
tranced
nnd spoke briefly.
Buddha have some knowledge of Ì’, when they I as Chrishtm eiusliing'Kaliya, I know not its al i ness, to' life and immortality? Was he thus, as
Suneiay dform'ny —Exercises commenced at 10
Who loves tho most lives nearest Ood,, .
repro-i-nt Deva-Tai (2) erm'illed by order of '
i Justin Martyr sail), described on tlm universe in
lusion. (!l|
.
. : '.
o’clock—Vice President Richirds in the chair,
■ From doubt anil gloom afar.
.
Buddha upon an Instrument somewhat resem- '
Mr. Higgins, who was a judge on the English [ tlie form of tlie let ter X?"(2o)
■• 'Ouf woes, our pangs—tho scourge, tho rod—
Daiah C. Hag opened the Conference with re
blmg a cross, ni-t-ortllng to the m-coitiit of several ; bench, and stib.-ì ipmntly devoted ton hours a day j “Tlm cross has generally been thought,” as al
marks upon the influence of past teachings and
■
Aro Triumph's rumbling car.
travelers to Siam and t,tie r voiinlries.”(:i) ,'
j f.-r twi-niy years to nrclm-ojogieal researches, af ready stated; “to4)o emblematic of eternal life. It.
customs on the present generation. We used to
■ Oh, mind perturbed! oh, shrinking heart!
he tnught to sit. still in meeting and look up to
Now. if tiles« peculiar tokens of a religious > firms in his great and marvelous work, often । has also been considered, from a fancied Hlmilnri.. ;.
Oh, feet that cannot climb!
the minister. He was the source from which our
faith, these expressions of a universal conviction, " piotisi
.
.
here, that much concerning
India has ty to the membrum virile, to be emblematic of the
religious ideas must, come; and people had al
Oh, song that wakes no counterpart .
and emblems, were all subsequent to ; b.'en suppressed liy an interested priesthood. | .procreative powers of Nature! Tlm general opin
lowed themselves to feel, until it had become a hab
.
Of life's responsive clilmo t
.
our i-r.i, tlu-ii then) would bn a fair basis for a lie says, "Now- we see why <nir slave-trading.j jnUi j think, seems to have settled upon a.union
it. of their minds, that it was their only business to
Seize, oh my soul, and make thy good,
listen, and not to speak. But Spiritualism puts
belief tbat a knowledge of Christ’s eru- itlxion : cburch-buildiiig government, which cares as little ; of t]ln two, that it meant eternally renovating life,
us all upon a level, and tends to open every man’s
. ; Tho truth so well Mined;
. •■■■•
and all tbat periaim-d to Ins history wer« spread for religion,'• except ns an engiim of state, ns it > an(j t),is seems to agree very well with the namouth, and woman’s too, to tell what they know
.
Tlio brcml nrnilo blood nlono Is food;
throughout the orient by abb-and expert lids- '.does for the man iu the moon, sands bishops to turH ,,f a cycle—with the Neros, which eternally
nr what they think about, all subjects of interest.
Truth Hreii Is truth receieedl
sumaries, who, with wonderful. siu’ce«s, sm-li ns ’ liuli.i. They nri) sent t?) superintend tlm Asiatic r„nnvateil itself, and of wliieli it was probably an
I remember going into an Orthodox meeting once,
Arm Bedford, Man.
: . '
.
. .
. •
and finding the minister out of bis pulpit, down
is tint known nowadays, turned Brabniins and i Society and tin, press at Calcutta, to proveiit7’’eIhili«i1i. .But. in my opinion,” continues Higgins,
upon tlm their with tlm people; and I'could n’t
Buddhists to a in w religion, erected vast teiii|-les I them' froiit falling into mistakes in what they «,t |s n,more probable that it became the em*
help telling them that. I was glad to seo the reand commemorative columns, and decorated them publish," Tliis sarcasm ivas called out by his as-J ^|eia nf gcimriition and regeneration, from being
■‘form in tlmlr customs, for it. looked cosy to see
with sculpture illustrative of it.
.
:
'i curtaining that in McKenzio'zi. work sent lioinii, i the emblem of the cycle, than from the resem- Spiritualist Convention at Haverhill. their minister down among them, a mortal like
I said, a page or two back, that ibis iiicariiatii ’ " tlrnrii wits no ai-eiimt of the rites and ceremonies ■ l,|ane«jiist alluded to; and that it was the 'em
thei-nselves. When 1 go into a meeting, I must
go as I nm—no imitation of Christ or anybody
deity of Sanscrit rmnaiiyr I according to C.ipt. i at tlie famous temple of Tripet-ty or Tripeti, of the . blem from being the figure representing the hum-'
llcporud for the llnnner of I.lyht.
.
else for me!
IViUbrd) win not only brought up among sliep- I temple of Bal ii, of tlm crucified Wittoba, within ; )>er of tlii, cycle."(2(i)
.
■
[Continuedfrom last toeeA'.j
L. S: Richard* believed that, the privilege ot
herds, but that a tyrant, like Herod, at the time J
of Madras, tlm very center/if Col. Me-•! yir- piivn« Knight, says, “The male Organs of
,A. 7f. Carpenter spnke of Spiritualism ns a sci questioning the minister or speaker upon the sub
of bis birth, ordered all
j ............. survey and particular inipiiries.”(10)
" ' male
’ *’infants to' Im
■"slain,
..... '........
j generation are sometimes represented bysigns of entific religion. Hu believed many of the state ject. treated should Im granted at all times aud in
Now, iti the temple of Elephanta, thi-ra is a huge I " In Travancqre, not far- from Madura, a very i the same sort, which might properly be called ments of fact recordeil tri the history of Jesus. every place. It would not disturb any real har
fi-ulptnred figure, bidding lip in his left hand one ■ peculiar festival is celebrated in honor of the Tri*. I ^ym lulls of symbols. One of the most re markable. They grow naturally etitnf Ills organization, and mony that, might exist, between speaker and bear
were not, inconsistent, with wlint Spiritualism has ers, but would make the speaker cautious of what
or more of these children; while III his right isa ( murti, ■" .'
and it is hi these Souiliern conn- ()f t||l!M) jrt the cross in the form of the letter T, revealed to us. Just as far as th« religious ideas he uttered,and ready to give a reason for his /
glaive, or seimi-ter, with which Im is abolii to iii- tries that the worship of; tlm emeitled Wittoha which thus served as tlm emblem of creation arid which Spiritualists entertain logically grow out faith, and enable the hearer to obtain an expla
tlh-t thejmiii-hmt-lil of death. This is, I must, eliii-fly prevails."(ll)
.
geimratiOQ."(27) * •'* “JnsomoiiiHcriptions,” of tlm facts which are proved, they are scientific. nation of what was not understood. Neither do
I htilieve that harmony of opinion is indispensa
think, commeniorativnof the story of tin- nnirdnr
Moore’s. .Pantheon,
a ...^
tig- ; says
haj.B lliggins,
“ particularly
particularly in
at him
the enu
end <>i
of ontj
one ui
of । J. H. Potnell said that Religion signifies binding. ble in our Conventions. I like the conflict of
»Figure
.pt .v 1,
», platii 91,.of ................
........... is •inggnis, urn that lias a hole in one foot, a nail through tlm , (|);, „filest. with which I am' acquainted, from Cy- It has to do with devotion. Science cannot reach opposing ideas. I believe in visiting churches of
■, that i' is by many eenfu- otlmr, a roundnail mark in tlm palm of one baud upms, t.lmt given in I’oco’ike’s description of the tlie secret pln<’e of religion. There is no use of different denominations, to hear the views predotlbt exist
.talking about scientific religion. After science
ri-a-older tllan.'our ne-'tds of Herod's atrocities, . , ami on tlm knucklo ot tlm other, and it is oriia- • ];ast
a monogram, is the cross and *> circle of has done all that it ciin do in tlm way of discov seuted; I have found it. .beneficial. Spiritual in
Il would -e.-mtb.i: .M r,.Bentley atone num en- I.
doves and. a live-headed cobra snake. I Veniis or Divine Love."" Cyprus had in its center ery, there will yet. remain conscience and aspira tercourse should be based upon science, and its
pheno.mena studied as carefully as we study mag'
b-rt.ufmd the opinion that wb.it related to (hrist- . ... |t is unfortunate," contimi,:« Mr. Higgins,: a
())yn,pns, now tlie Molin'.of tlm Cross, tion and all th« feelings of tliii soul after God, netism or any of the physical sciences. All the
tliiit
make
un
religion,
of
which
we
are
conscious,
na. his birth. . ni.-inxlun ami incarnatnm. ’wnsj •• |W.rliapa it has been thought prudent, thiit thep w|„.ri., aHmight, be expected, there is a monasbut which science cannot account for. You can sciences depend upon eae.li other. I attempted to
bortoqrnl from Judea ; but I UmI this on the '-.. Hli ! origiimls are not. in tlm Museum to Im examined. |(,rv .. T)ie cross wns tlm Egyptian banner; above not chain me to material facts. As well attempt, study mineralogy; that led me to chemistry, and
|..;go of tl.,. Aii.ie.ilyp.-i-: "It any dependence . r,llt it ), |,r(.tlv ci,.nr that tlm Romish ami Pro-: „.¡.’¡ch .was carried tlie crest or device of the Egypt- to regulate love by the bumps upon the head. I thence to astronomy. It is impossible to study
any one branch alone and independent of all
CIU1 Im pl.i.ml on Mr. Bentley s own words, Im . tl,slant crucifixion of Jesus must have been taken i|U)
Jr, was also used in Ilm same manner wasionce told bv h phrenologist, and I believe others. Ho gave a very interesting sketch of
was at la-1 eati-m-d that, tlm story of ( liristna i fr„tn tIll, av'aUr <,f Ballali (Wittoba?), or tlm h
Persians. According to Oriental tradì- somewhat In phrenology, that love and marring« astronomical discoveries, illustrating the immenwould on« day he regulated by it. Fancy the
having lo .-ii copimi frmn that o Jesus ( hrist-of .u-at;ir of Ballnji from it, or both froui a common tions, tlm cross of Calvarv, and that, supposed to picture of people going about feeling of each sit.y of space and t he tendency of such researches
to impress tlm mind with the inexhaustible field
which I liave irt-a’c.) in.my ' ( elim 1 >rnid.-, and , myllios."(r_'l
...............
'
bn set up by Moros in the wilderneRR, worn made other’s biinins, to know who they might love. It nf investigation upon which wo have entered.
also bi.fure in-this work.. was not to be sii[i|,ort,-d.
is absurd. Love exists by a deeper power, and
In C.ilmet's" l-'ragnmnts" Ciiristna has the glory nf ilie wood of the (rec of life in Paradisc.i'IR}
Geology,
or tlm system of rocks, as presented by
Religion exists by a diieper power than that of
In a h-tier troni him. published by tlm Rev. J. ; " Some of the marks iti tini hands of this deity,'
Young lloriia in Egypt held tlie cross in his science. There isatendmicy In this exclusive de Prof. Denton, attracts the mind inevitably to the
M.ir.-bam. 1). D. in bis ' Elements of tin-.'Chitmse
Higgins, "I Should not have siH|>”'-tcd to bn hand, as tlm infant Jesus is represented doing in votion to science, to Atheism. But, tlminstliwt of study of that, progress, illustrated by all the seiences.towhie.il man owes his appearance upon
l. ruminar, is tlm allowing passage: July III,, naU tll.lrks (fl)r
nak«»<l Bn.ldh is bear a
Catholic pictures. Ho was the infant Saviour, religion is in all men, and will find expression.
the planet. Tlm human spirit has been slowly
I'-! ., Kri.-lnm «.is contemporary with \ nod- small lotus flower in tlm palau nf the hands and
II. S. Williams.—Religions emotions are com developed through all these changes, and is not
and bis birth was annually celebrated by the
li-.slu'bira, ami tlm epoch nf Youdbi.-ht'liira's birth , ,,n tlm center.of th« .»„lea of tlm ..... . if they had
mon to humanity. The Methodist, Baptist, Pre«- tlm product of instantaneous-creation.
.
Egyptians, who may, for n similarity of sentiment, hyterlan, and tlm devotees of all religions, mani
was tbr \ rar J.Vjit of the (\di Yiitf of Hit, present j no’, been ai-.-ompinn-d with tin- other e.ircuuG
J. II. Powell.—I believe in science as much as
.
.
be considered ns regarding him as the incarnation fest the same emotions, which are the natural at
astrwliomers, ur nl> »lit •M'.l years before tlie Chris- : sianees ‘ " * I’ni’mark in the side is worthy ' (1(. tli« great god, Osiris, reiiresenting with all the
tributes of the human soul. If this feeling bo any other man; and. in what I said before, I have
tian era.' Tlm fact ot <'liristna's living more than ot observation ami is iinexplainei). 1 confess it j
the energy, the power at their command, natural and common to all religions, then in what seemed to Im misunderstood. I agree with what
Dr Storer said upon the relations of science to
hint yi-.irs hi-l.ir« Chris’ :t' oni-e ilispuses of Ilie ■ seems to in-'i > B” v-iy suspicion- tlm’ rim icons
the resurrection nml the new life; indeed, if the consists tlm superiority of Spiritualism? We religion. DependenceUpon the Supreme, what
have imagined that,it was in advance of all re
nonsense, bolli orni and wri'P-n, about tile history , of Wiitolia are nor/e r» to be seen in tlm roller.■
pictures which I have seen on the monuments ligions nf tlm past, all of wliieli are founded unon ever that, is, is the foundation of religion. Andi
of Clitlstmi l.riog i-.ipii-il lioiii that of Christ. tlons ofmir so -imm- "
adorning the batiks nf the Nile, representing the siiperstition. tr.-elition, bibles, N-c. Spiritualism agree with the ideas presented in the beautiful
Tliis ti-uo v.-» tl.>. olds pluiisibl'-iil-jf-i-ti’iin to toy '
Mr. Morire gives an aerina of an intllimie.e en . goddess Isi.s holding in her nr ins the infant Ho builds upon solid facts, discovered by- investiga lecture of N. Frank White. Tbo argument of
Mr. Williams is the only one that I disagree with,
«« lb.it my t-xplanation of tlm ¡ deavored to bn i-xeite l up hi him to indurii him
rns—if these sculptured figures were placed to tion, observation nnd experience, from which is for it is the only one that, directly assails iny posinot to publish tim print, f.ir fear of giving offence. day in tlie Catholic churches, they would he mis born a Irnnittiftil philosophy, in harmony with na t.ion. The phenomena of Spiritualism are the basis
ture nml reason—tt scientific religion—and all re
in anether letter to the same. Mr. Bent
If it were nothing but a co ummi era mix, why taken for Mary and her infant, and wonld.be as ligion that Is unscientific is false. Bro. Powell upon which its philosophy rests, but religion is
should it give oH'nnee'.’i l.’t)
thinks
there is " no use to talk about, scientific re native to the human soul. Give me all the facts
appropriate as the statue of Jupiter, or J anus,
.that he is correct, and that Christna
“To suppose that. Bmldlinand Christna are said ■ wliieli. hs St. Peter, plays an important role in the ligion,” nnd defines the word “to hind, binding.” of science, and no religion to mold my life, and
had before said, ninni Iban in the Hindoo hooks to bn ernrlllod, and yet that
To this definition I du not object, but. would ask, I am no better. Back of all science is spirit.
ceremonies of St. Peter’s church at Rome.
■
arc not, tlm principles and laws which govern sei Science can never compass the human soul. You
them am no particulars of xuch crm-itlxion detail
I will finish this number by several quotations entitle investigation binding, and are wo not. more can never substitute science for religion. We
e taki-n by Mr. Maurici'of thè de- ed, is ipiito ini-redible."( 11)
note the varied phenomena of Nature, and their
' from the January number of the Edinburgh He- strongly bound by tlm conclusions of tlm hitman
si-i-nt. ut Chrisimi mio bell, and bis n-tiirn to bis
"Tim monk Georgius ( Antoine Auguste,) in his view : ' From the dawn of organized Paganism in reason, by facts, by the nndevlating laws of Na differences, as «'e do the forms of expression
jiroper paradise, is sttikiug. It can scareely he Tdietinun Alphahetnm, Ims given plates of the
ture, than bv any other forces? Bv studying, are among men. The peculiarities of the man give
form of expression, but the ideas are in the
bi-lli-ved tbat he dui tmt know of tbo crucitlxion God Indra nailed to a cross yvitb five wounds.(15) the Eastern world, to the final establishment of we not “ feeling after Gnd ” through tlm intellect, the
invisible splri'iial world. I am disgusted with
noticeli by M'Uisieiir Crellzer.” And, "Thn pub- These crosses am to ba seen in Nepanl (KI) espe Christianity in the Western, the cross wns un and approaching ns near tlm great First Cause, tho scholars who as-ert that we have a now reli•
ns through tlm emotional nature? He thinks "re
lii-attori of tlm piate of ibi- eriirifrimi and risiir- cially nt. the corner of roads and on cniinem-cs.“(17) doubtedly one of. tile commonest and nibst sacred ligion bus to do wbh devotion," and that " science gion. Religion is one and universal. Spiritual..
of symbolical monumAnti; and, to a remarkable
ism
conserves
alt
the
gnod
of
t|m
past,
and
pro;
■
r<eti"n ut Imlra ur Buddlia by'thè learned Jesiiit Indra is said to have been yrncitied by the keepcannot reach ilm secret, places of religion.” Who
" "•
(Gi-orgiu»’, unii tlm perni issi m of lini Rumini er.s of t he Hindoo garden of Paradiso, for having ; extent., it. is so still in almost every land where can tell how far science can reach? Although greases to all that remains to be discovered. that of Calvary Is unrecognized or unknown; * yet in their infancy, tlm natural sciences furnish
A E Carpenter—Vie have nothing to do with
censur, le, bowever, attetnpti-d lo lui i-xplnlned robbed it. Sir William Jones, remarking on the
* * it appears to have been the aboriginal all tlm practical knowledge we have in this life, the rout, of words—with their original signifi
and reaches forward to the life beyond. Is there cance. What we ask is, What does the word
‘ engravings in Georgius's b iok, says, " They exlu Mons. Guigmaut's work i ccnrs tlm tollo«iiig । hiliit a system of Egyptian nml Indian mytholo- piisses-hm of every people in antiquity. * * * no science except that which tlm mere materialist religion moan tb day? What do the people mean
Of
tlm
several
varieties
of
the
cross
still
in
vogne,
appreciates? A sclet ce as much superior to tlie or understand by it? It means to them the syspa-sage, which 1 w ill translate as literally as pos | gy; and a complete explanation of them would
Slide: "Tliere are various ¡ici-purit.s of tlm ileatli have done the learned author .inorp credit, than as national or ecclesiastical emblems in this and physical sciences, as the spirit-world is superior tern of thought; the theology, the rites and coreto this?—a science of tlm soul, which commences mo-iinls,orformsof worship,taughtnnd observed
of t’bnsbna.
remarkable and vouched-for liis fanciful etymologies, which, are al way« ridic other European States, and distinguised by the in this world and continues through eternity? in the churches. In this light I spoke when I said
?
। familiar appellations of tlm Maltese, the Greek,
traditimi makes bini perish mi a fatai tree. wliere ulous and ofrcti grossly erroneous." Higgins re
What are our learned and scientific minds of. the that, Spiritualism is a now religion. In that, sense
t
there
is
not
mm
amongst
them
tlm
existence
past, doing in that, other and better life? Can we I claim that it is new. We speak of the New
he was piereed w itli n dati, ami frinii wliii-h liilght
plie-: " Georgius did not give an explanation be- I of wlli(,b lnav not he traaed to the remotest an- suppose they are less interested in their favorite World, not because it is new in the order of time
he predirteli tl.e ovile thiit wete to fall upon tini I'liu-ii he could nnt-give it, not. understanding it; I tj(|11j|.v »i
'
stmlies? less interested in making discoveries in —for some portions of it at least, are older than
earth
in theth-it
Cali the
Vagit.
tion nlds
bods nf this Another
in-in «oiltradì
svnu I ,l“‘
,lnt suppress, but, published tlm fact I Going somewhat beyond my views, however, science, now they have entered, upon a larger field the othercontment—but, because it has been more
turn mi ls that tin. body of this man-god «a» i „huq, sir William Jones, to all Intents nnd purof investigation, with the'r spiritual senses recently discovered. There are prejudices against
are those of Mr. Haslam.(2!l) quoted in the same opened their intellects quickened, and t-belr rea Spiritualism, based upon ignorance of its nature.
.
changed Imo tlm trunk of t.-hondgna, or sandalsuppressed. Ho then censured the Jesuit
magazine, where he says,“Tim cross was con son matured? With better facilities for discover They exist here in Haverhill. A woman, hereto
wood; ami, being thrown p.to tlm 1 amonnn, near ffor
„r b
-H ,,
all,lnr in
bis
candor
in bavintr
having minted
printed it.
it. Ho
Iio was
was not.
not ceived when the redemption of man was de ing the secret springs of life, the secret causes of all fore considered worthy and of sound tnlnd, is
MiiChoirrii, Im passed into rim holy waters <if the angry because the Jesuit did not explain it, but
effects, the hidden principles behind all facts, they supposed to have murdered her child and then to.
Ganges, whicli carried him to ) he coast of Orissa, becauso Im published it - * • > When Sir Wil- signed, or over the tempter was changed into the are doubtless more active in that real life than have committed suicide. A doctor has .said that
forth
of
a
gliding
serpent,*
•
*
and
I
will
ven

where Im is .-till adored nt pjagannatlia, or Jngre- liatn Junes made the observation, or accounted
ever before. Who shall limit, them, or declare it was probably religious excitement caused by.
mit (a famous plac« of pilgrimage), as tlm symbol for the events in the life of Christna by their be ture yet further and say the cross was known to that they can never enter the sacred precincts of Spiritualism. I do n’t think he. would have said
if she had been a Methodist. But. it Is pubof reprodiietlun and of lite." " It is remarkable" ing copied from Apocryphal Gospels, lie knew Adam, and that, the knowledge of it, as a sacred religion, scientifically discovering its secret, forces, that
liely laid at. the door of Spiritualism, although it
and thus bring to light a scientific.religion?
says a commentator, "to find Siva mid Chrisbna and concealed the fact of the crucifixion in No sign, tvas imparted to him by the Almighty.’-' The
has
not
been shown that she was excited or dis
Dr. Il.: B. Storer said that, in his view all science,
Reviewer here comes to my relief by adding,
reunited at Diagannatlia, which rni'ans .laiid of paul “(IS).
spiritual and material, tended to*hiodlfy religions turbed in her mind by any cause whatever. The
“
Both-the
Hebrew
and
Samaritan
Scriptures
are
facts in the case may have been misapprehended
tlm master of the world—otherwise Kehetrafi} an
I will qflohi here—though it might do hotter in utterly silent on the subject of this extraordinary ideas. Religion was based upon a sense of de by the coroner’s jury. I have reasons to believe .
pendence,.and this was universal and natural to
i-pitbet of Chrisbna." .Egyptian mytliology offers
.another place, perhaps—the remarks of a learned revelation. Nor do the later Jewish records coun the soul of man. We had no sense of having cre that, it wan a murder instead of a suicide, although
an analogous tradition regarding tlm body of
writer who appeared under tho name of Nim tenance it in any way."
ated.ourselves, and no absolute power to con I shall not speak of them here. But all such
.
.
Osiris.
.
tinue in existence without support.. Neither did charges have their influence in preventing people
rod (19) "Cnndace," lie says, " denotes, as I; bewe make tlm universe
Hence came the senti from investigating and enjoying the blessedness
■ '
.
'
Mr. Moore di-scribi-s mi Avatar, culled Wittoba, lie\-e, tbo .She Hawk of the Wheel, that is, th« . (1) As. Ites-!<>'■ 32. ■ ■ . ■ .
Tat Is Dnihllia. says Ilfgglns.—Anacalypsis, p. T02.
ment of cause, outside ourselves. Religious ideas of Spiritualism, which has demonstrated to mil
who bas bis toot, pierced, lie says that. “ li mmi Aiiima Mundi or Divine Spiritof the world's rota i (2)
(.')) As. Ites.. 10: C.2.,
...
.'
■
originate from this sense of dependence, and oùr lions of men and women that, man does not die, '
who wns in the habit of bringing him Hindu dei tion. We read in Pindar of the venereal bird,
(1) Understood In Hlzglns to bo tho astrological calcula emotions of hope ami fear, desire and satisfac but continues on in a higher life.
It has afforded
..
.
•'■-.
me a satiefaction that'does not come from any .
. lies, pictures, etc., once brought two alike (of (tho Venu» bird, I suppotto) lynx bound to the tions of Christna’s nativity.
tion.
Ignorance
of
facts
and
natural
laws,
was
.(.-.) Aan-alynsis, v. 1.2W.
:
\
the occasion of false ideas concerning what we ■ot.hgr source. He referred to the evidence which
which lie gives an engraving, plate 98). Affect*, wheel, and of tlm pretended punishment of Ixion.
(d) Id., 444. Tho-crucifixion of Balajli, Or Wittoba, will
are dependent upon—what, we have reason to others bad received, and hoped tbat Bro Storer
■ ■
ing imlitli-tem-e, lie asked tlm pundit what. Deva, But. this rotation was really tm punishment, be bo further noticed by-and-by. .
.
hope for, expect, or fear—and what is best calcu would relate some of hi« interesting experiences.
(7) Anacalvtisl»,' 1: 14.1.
.
.
'
it was.. Iht examined it attentively, and. after ing, as Pindar saith, voluntary, and prepared by
(S) Mr. Moore gives the different names of this in differ
lated to satisfy the nature of man. It. is the work
Dr. II B. Storer said that hé wns awakened to
turning it tibniil for some ritim, iirufrssed his igno himself and for himself; or.if it was, it was ap ent districts, viz. : Terpatl, Tak'hur, etc., etc. Terpatl he of.science to direht. tlm channels through which the beauty and loveliness of this fair Sunday
.
'
the religious sentiments and emotions may find morning on earth by the dwellers in the spiritual
rance of wliat Avatar it could immediamly-relate pointed in derision of his false pretensions; where elsewhere calls TVipatl.
(P) Anacatvpsls, 1: UO-7.
"
expre-sion. I accept the definition stated by Bro. world. It was his privilege to share a bed with
to, but supposed, by the. bole in rhe foot, that it by he gave himself out. as the criieitM epirit of the
(10) Id . 7,-sf.
Powell
that Religion means binding, or, more lit his friend, N. Frank White, through'whose medl.
(11) Id.. 704
. .
■ '
. might Im a Wattoba. .
‘ A • The subject of worbl "
...
.
erally, re binding, derived from the Roman- cus nmship loud raps were made upon (he font of the
(12) Tho seven-headed Cobra in one instance, and tho
plate I’S," Im continues,' Is evidently tlm cruci
A drawing in the second volume of the Alinea- foot on the head of tlm serpent In others, uulto him with tom of voluntarily binding themselves by~k-ows bedstead; and gentle ones upon his pillow. Be
fixion, and, by tlmsty hi of workmanship, is clearly lypsis represents this. Tlm four spokes of a St. Surya and Buddha.—Anacalypsis 1,147.
to the service of the gods. There are two condi fore Bro. White woke he conversed mentally
(13) Id., Id. ■
.
tions in which man may be bound.. Tlm first, is with the invisible spirit-friends, and enjoyed, ns
of European origin." The date of the workman Andrews cross are adapted to the four limbs of
. (14) Id., 149.
.
.
-,
“
•'■ involuntary, by which be is bound by the laws of often before, the absolute demonstration of intelship is here of no Cotiseqtietic«;. we are looking tlm extended bird, atid, furnish, perhaps, the old ■ (l.i) 2d vol of Anacalypsis has a copy^
.■
Nature, whether lie will or not, ami whether lie is ligent presence, other than that embodied in him
(10) Nepaul lies Is-twi-en 20deg. M mln. and SO deg. 20
. for tlm sources.of a them« which has had this pe est profane ¡illusion to. tlm crucifixion, This
ignorant of those laws or not. It. is compulsory. self and friend. And what, was true nf that little .
mln N.. and 77 dec, 40 mln. and SO deg. 40 mln. E.
,
t iiltar expression, as a shadow or n light (depend- same cross of St, Andrew was tlm ; Thau, which
The other condition is that which we call re- chamber, is true.of this large hall. Wecannotall
(17) On MbfWl Mi-ru's. doubtless.
liglon.. ft comes from a .knowledge of what the see tlie audience here assembled, but from what
(IS) Anneal;palili, 479
mg on our view of it), on tlm verge of tlie re Ezekiel commands, them to mark upon the fore
suppressed edition. ■
laws of Nature are, and a voluntary acquiescence we have already learned of the nature of spirit
(10)
Nimrod,
vol.
l.
j>.
278
motest antiquity.
' . .,
'
'
heads of tlm faithful, as appears from old Israel
(20) Lill. X. Ver. 319.
in them as beneficent, Science reveals to man life, we know that with ur are gathered an inter.
"Tins incarnation of Vishnu or Christna," snys itish coins whereon that letter is engraved. The
(2t)' Anacalypsi» 1: 303.
.
the laws of Nature, and thus enables him intelli ested company, who inspire aud particiunte in
.
(22)
Justin
Martyr
»ays
"that
almost
the
whole
history
Higgms, " is called Wittoba,or B.ilnji.18) He lias sani« idea was familiar tó Luèian, who calls T or.Iesus Christ .Was to tie found In tho Sibyl."—Anneal, Gif. gently and voluntarily to give Ids allegiance to our deliberations. And this is based upon the
them. Bnt as science is progressive, man cannot broader-fact tbat we are never absolutely alone.
a splendid temple erected to him at Piindt-rpoor. the. letter of crucifixion, and seems to derive it
(23) ’’ Decussation.’’ says a recent writer In Edinburgh
Little respecting this incarnation is known.” Af from fard»;. Certainly the veneration for the cross, Review, " means the act of crossing or Intersection. The be'a perfectly religions'being.until he is perfectly Go where we will, think what we may, feel as
orUtiial meaning decuisis was the number ten. bin as tho educated. Man knows in a general way that bls we must., act as we do, we have companions who
; ter referring to Moore’s representation, he adds.■ is very■ ancient, lynx, the bird of Mantle inspi Homan numeral sign for ten was X. (Iwo V« w|ih their ver body is dependent noon tlm air be breathes, and share with us our experiences of life. He then
“ In another print, Im is represented exactly .in ration, /ionn; »ouq’bound to the four-legged wheel. tices Joined,) the word came to signify. tho In tersection of the food he eats; but science, speaking by the narrated the particular incident called for by hi»
two lines in the term oi a cross.’’’
■
■ . ..
mouth of a Liebig, tells him what quality of air friend Carpen rer, saying that although he had re
tho form of a Itomisli crucifix, but. not fixed to a
' T/rouvru/iar Ozi'/cmOri; ' .
(24) Nollen the Carmirseno of Italy—Incarnation of the
may be breathed healthfully, and what kind of lated it often in public, yet it was always
v
.
El’ uli'rn fo-yOriffu xi'x-z.w,
'
. '
piece of woo I, though the legs and feet are put
Ei,het. and tho Xprco; of tho youth of Larissa.—Higgins, 783.
food he must, eat to produce particular results, and green in his memory, and constituted one of
Id.. Id.
.
together in the usual way, with a tiail hole in the gives the notion of dirine (orc crucified.. The.wheel . (2.1)
sneh as increase or decrease of muscle, fat, bone, the strongest links by which he waa hound to the
(2d) Anacalypsis 1: 217.
’
’
. latter. There appears to be a glory over it coin
denotes life world of which. she is the spirit,, and
nerve, &c. His voluntary obedience to these identity of spirits who seek communion with us.
(27) IVorshlp of Frlapus, p. 43.
.
(28) Anscalyp.
•
laws, thus pointed out. by science, makes him re
ing .from.abvn- Generally the glory shines from the cross the sacrifice made for that, world. lynx
Mrs Hattie Robinson, formerly Hattie Wilson,
.
(20) "TheCross and tho Serpent,” Ac, by Rov. 4Vm. Has . ligious as to his body, and the spiritual nature
the figure. It lias a poiuted Partltimi coronet in is used for love, desire, tippetition, and thence the lam,
gave a narrative of Imr development as a medi
Oxford, 1849.
that
is
allied
to
it.
Religion,
therefore,
must
be
um, by which she had heen brnughtintuacquaintstead ot a crown of thorns. I apprehend this is Latin word iunpo or gungó, l imite, and our name
scientific, and science tends to develop true re
" totally niiu-ua) in our crucifixes. When I recol for the ago of sensual, love, Young—vomì;.a>-. ivHa, : Tncbeased Heat of the Sun’s Rays in ligion. The facts ot Spiritualism afford a basis auce with her father in spirit-life, who washer
almost constant companion. He had told her, in
lect the crucifix on the fire-tower in. Scotland, Having explained this much, I may add with Co- 1'ASSINC. through Clouds.—Forbea, in Iiih trav for spiritual science,'which will displace the false detail, the circumstances of her early life, »nt*
els through the Alps of Savoy, made the observa ideas of popular religions, that have originated in upon Inquiry of ilie persons named by him. **•••*
with tlm lamli on otrn side iind tin ele/diant on the lumella:(20):
\
tion that when the sun was aliglirly obscured by entire ignorance of the nature of spiritual life. living in the form, found ’them correct in every
" Bine Anythurinlns. docult quern plurima Chelron,
other, mid all the circumstai Cea attending ..this’
thin elouda thelemperatureof hia rays was higher, Upon science, then, we must base our religious, particular. Although opposed to becoming » “’•’i
.
Nncmrnas crwcibuz volnclei euepcnilit. el aids .
:
Avatar, I nui induced to suspect I have been too
than after the cloud had passed—tn announce ideas, while our religious sentiments and emo <lmtn at first, and disbelieving in the purport*®
Cultnlnibus remit fi-ralla carmina nére."
hasty in determining that the tower was modern
ment which has recently been verified by careful tions will be in accordance with them.
' ;
(Thus far Nimrod.)
origin of the flower that controlled her, yet*1“"
.
beeimse it had the effigy of a crucified man upon
Dr. A. FI Richardson —We are children study was finally convinced by seeing nn old sonooiHiggins adds: “I shall make no observation experiment. Thus, in one instance, on the 12'11
it." All the Avatars ur incarnations ot Vishnu upon the crucifixion of the dove of Venus, the ma: of May, 18(18, at about ten o'clock in the hioruiug, ing-the alphabet, of Nature. There is divinity mate, who had been dead several years, stunning
the sun being ntmbscured by any cloud, the ap
are, according to'Sir Wm. Junes, painted with nari or fanatic bird—born at Askelon and on the proach of a light cirrus caused the thermometer to running through all humanity. X love this com by her bedside, who conversed with her as d» "
munity of spirit, that unites us in fraternal rela urally as ever! Then her father came and K*
Ethiopian or Parthian coronets. Titis in M..ore’s Euphrates— of divine love, before Christianity rise about, four degrees; and when completely tions. By this same power of the spirit, we shall all the facts of his life and acquaintance wu-hDe
Pautlieon, just described—the crucifixion cf Wit existed ;” and then, af'er referring to at'empts that covered by thin clou.is an additional increase of be able to learn all that, concerns us here or here mother, manifesting the teuderest interest to o*
toba—is thus painted.
had been systematically made for almost two three degrees wan observed. At eleven o’clock, after. [ The reporter being called away, failed to Afterward innumerable persons, who to her •
the sun being still behind the cirrus clouds, the
»h real as those who appear about her in tne n>
Of this Wittuba I will say a few words more: thousand years to .destroy this testimony, says, thermometer indicated a temperature of one hun note the remainder of the doctor’s remarks ]
The hour assigned for the regular lecture hav terial world. Doubting, to her, is impossible, ». .
In an earlier copy of Moore’s Pautlieon than the "that. Emu nr divine love was the first begotten dred and one degrees Fahrenheit; but It, fell nine ing arrived,-after the singing of a fine song by has been for mauy years; and wbeu your spir
degrees in three minutes after the cloud'passed Chas. W. Sullivan, of Boston, N Frank White ual senses are opened, you wiir kuow that , . '
one Mr. H'ggitis at first consulted, and which he son ot the Platouists ”(2l)
found ar. the British Museum, ho discovered some
To what, did Justin Martyr(22) allude, when he away, rising agaiu six degrees mure as a small addressed the audieuqe. He thought it best to spirit-world is not afar off, in epac«. h“'
cloud passed over the suu. The air during these
'iddst; and that Hplritearenot bodiless ohrr »
thing, be says, “ which Mr. Moore bas not dared declared that, according to Plato, the Son of God, experiments was perfectly still.—Harper's Maga take advantage of the interest already cteated by our
the conference, to continue the consideration of h”5 with u« tu. our homes. Spif.t,u»l,hU* *
to toll us, viz., that iu. several of the icons Of Wit- or Jesus Christ, waa expressed or decussated up- zine.
8*ve®
the religion of Spiritualism. . His lecture elicited iiTuased me from my indifference
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nn interest in life-to ho something, and do something fur otliere. Her entire story was deeply af
fecting, mid won iiiqdicit confidence in it»' trulli,
by the «imply natural manner in which all it«
detail« were presented.
Mrs. Royers of Haverhill, «aid: I hnvo not. been
so long in ifii« work u« many of you, but I have
gaineil much knowledge ami experience.. Expe
rience 1»
always |ile:i«nnt, bur. when the great
curtnln of time «hall roll up, I expect t.o find that,
they are all neeessitry and itHeftl). SpirittiallHm
1« ilist. which make« man and woman free. I
thought, when in th« eliurcli, that I mnnt keep
pure by not uiingling with tho world, but I have
liiarneil that purity and goodoiw» are to let ibelr
light shine, and ili«ir warmth h« full by iliose
who are in dilrkn«»« mid are chilled by st-lfl-dine»«. SpiriiualiHin is lifting mankind to a lilglier
life, anil I lieliev« that spirit« have «ver been do
ing this work, returning to earth ever «iiii'ii our
race bad i-xlHtence.
Afternoon Session—Vine l’resid«n' L; 8. Rich
ard« prefaced the regular exercises oi th« Convenlion liy reading, In a nmsterly manner, s«l“Ct-iona frnin Hiiiwiiiha, a’tiir which Prof. ,I.-II,
Powell, who bail been iippnlnfcd to doliver f.lio
opening address, minomictal Ills snhjccr. as tlie
“ Rotation <>f diaries Dicken« to' Spiritinilisni,”
There i« a tendency in human .nature to hero
worship. Men anil women worship the god« of
literature. Tlie mall who cloth«« beaniiful spir
itunl Ideas in becoming dress, lives forever in Hie
admiration of mankind. Oharle« I)lek«ris has
had no peer, since Walter Scott, in n knowleilgi)
of human nature. Bur, no mini, however exalted
hi« position upon th« piunacl« of fame, can afford
to ignore any department of truth, or any light
that Hliines Upon the problem« of human relation-,
ship: Charles Dickens wa« a porslstuiit and lilttor opponent of Spiritualism. The spiritual ele
ment. fu nil literature i« that which is immortal,
and Dicken« could not ignore the bountiful idea
of Biiirihialtam in his books. Tbe »peaker then
rend extract.« from Dicken«’« Htorle«, which fully
justified hl« assertion t.lint his most afleellng anil
tender passage« contain not. only tlie «piritual
philosophy of life, but oven Intimate belief iu rerelation» from tbe unseen world.
Dr. Storer, from the Committee on Resolution»,
presented the following, wldeli were vigorously
seconded and endor««d by A. E. Carpenter, lipott
wIioho motion they were unanimously adopted:

thlng miknnwn now, bui

imputtani to

lui known

by man, will b« tannimi by piiiieut H;ndy of
nominili uud

ili« increii»«

«piritmil wurjd, whoatt ititi,

of timi

Written for tho Bauui r of l.j^bt

piu)-

•• JEEUa.”

Ughi frinii tini

.iiy j» ilritoriidnuli by

ih« intHreHl wlilc.h wu fm-l in mir .»iihjnitt.

Tu nifi-

limi« ili» reulit.v uf n »pirlnnl wurlil', tlu, idillititv
of it« iiilialiir.ini« witli Ilio.n wliii, hk« nurai-1 vi-h,
Olii'« li voti itfion rlii-t i-.uriji, tlii- ««mntfal bulinivi)-'

UY W.

‘THE HEALING CONFUSION
Editoiih Bannei: of Light—I ain not nur-

YeniB on years have down and past,
Hni'lliog »>P the »uin of
Giving birth 1« eat tit's gieat sages,
Since the world beheld thee last.

Mi«m .Iksnif Li.tm, tnaplrAllonnl »peaker, will lee I uro In
Hiki«. Ma»» , D«c 4 and II: tn I’hmouth during Fi-nrunry.
.Vidro,«, can* Dr. B. II. ('rnndoii 4 I remont Temple, Bottom
CkI'Iiab IL Lvnh. lmpirAtmn.il tpeaker. will lecture In
hntKAs <:ltv, Mo-, duniig Sovcmb’T. nnd can bo addreiicd
Bu re till Imther lu.t |r,«.
Man F. A..Logan. lll<Mulnnt«*n, 111 , care /hn/y i.tatL'V.
Mu», Maio A Mik id i !.. M. H.. mil h-eturu in lliinoli and
’ MhMiurL- .ld«iri*M. h«i* M. Ihnntvv, Mrllenry Um, 111
Mus. setiik (<ii.ui kb Mavsaku. w'liite riaiiit, h. Y.
Mil*» J anuzink MonjtL. Si-viHiiuu Vlnevnrdt, Mam
Mrn. Hannah Moiim.. train i' »pvaker. Joliet, Will Co.. IllUhahi.km mi. M AitMit. «t ini trnncu ,peaker. Addrcsi, Wono
w.w..1 iiueiiti (:»»,. U in
M rm. Eliza lluwk fi:i.lkii MukiNt.KY.Hnn Franciico, Cal. .
I’HoF. R. M. M-comi», i.entrami. Hi.
Emma M. Martin, invilirai Pinal kpenkor. Binnlugham, Mich.
Mil, F. II. Ma-hn. Iimiilratiiiiiid speaker. So. Conway, N.H.
1
I*. <•. Mill* olii an*wer calls in lecture tn the vicinity of

iR'ised tone« In your columns tho li'ttorof C. F.
Lnkttns, rellocting on the Healing Powors of Dr.
and mndify Olir live«, havi. nlrendv tàmii ihminuNowton, beeauHO it is not In moriiil power, nsidat.None su lovely, none so kind !
«triited.
Wn are imi y«i imi of thn iblstH nf ili»
oil by Hio entire hosis of iqnrlt», to euro every
I havedreamed of thy calm eyes.
viiltay.iirid ili» «piritmil World i» imi rh-iirl.v «unti,
Smiles of God from Paradiso.
)i«rHiin by a single or oven mirlun of troutinonts.
lint wh un, nmmiiiliiig ih» mountain nf progni»«,
Sweetly looking on thu idhid,
I have no morn regard for Dr. Nowlon Ilian for
f.dlowing ih» patta Hi.ir. SpiriimiliHin pniiit« out,
and «liiill tm» day «limi npon tini HUiinilir., witli
any other healing iiiedium; inn this 1 foul, that the
Oh, what beauty In thy fuco!
Din John Maymew. IVji>-liln«lDJi, D. tL. P. 0. box 60?..
Mii-f. Anna <»i Minni.HiittooK. box 77H. BrhlRcpuri, Cono
letter of Mr. Lukens inilnt have a iliiiniiglng inlliiDinar alni niiohstrin:i.*-il vìhìoii.
Truth In hand with majesty.
M IH«. Sa K Ali li EI.I.H M Al 1 llk wfs, (Jlllm y, M BM.
.Urs Huttìe llohiiisun fnllnwi-d in ibieplv intiiri-Ht
God didst touch then |avlshly
euee nn the inlndsof xenHitives, who might oilierM
' Ui. » i.i/.Gii.rn MAitqt am», trance ami InmlrAtloriAl
Ing remargli, ba-ml iipmi In-r «xin-rhinrit a» a imi.
speaker. "I I am»«er call« t»> lecture. Address,Iti» titli aveWith his uwn supernal grace.
wine Iio I'lired by the Doctor. It. In euny to talk
duini, iillìrniliig t In- in-riimnimilii nf tini fi-latioti«
liue,'Arti ì <»rk
• J. 'V. ,M attiiews. lecturer. Iluvworth, Mcl.con Co.. 111.
b«t««im iiiiren:« ami
idillilren,. alrtaiiugta iliiath
against clairvoyance null healing med I u iiinIiI p, beJesns, Jesus, will thou scorn
i
J AMbn Moiiniisf»:<. l<-< turei. McHenry, HI.
<
iidglil nppareiitly ili, id>- ihmn.
Invi.-ilil» toyou,
c.aiiHo of full uro in certain eaueH, but it In unjust to
K 1 call thro brother ?
»Hi. \V II (.-; Mautin. ILI W ln«lM»r street, Hartford, Conn.
laihi-i.» mul multi,-r-, ni» fin, clilhlrt-n glvim ypu
Mas
inspltrtilomil.
Diti
t»»n.
<».
Arn we linked to one another
deny Ilie posHimnloti <tf tlio.so gllot to Newton or
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Spirit Coillmnnion—Verification of

A. J. Davis Interviewed.

i Spiritualist Fyceiims and Lectures,

Spirit Messages.
A fashion has been in vogue for several years
Boston.—Mercantile Hall.—The consideration of
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wife was compelled to break Up tiiy New York TDK AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 11» NASSAU STREET. nection with churches, or high social position, are late these sensational gentlemen have struck out met at the above-named hall, Sunday evening,
in a new quarter. They have commenced inter Oct. 30th—M. T. Dole, President, in the chair.
. actually afraid to let tbe facts come out. .
establishment at great sacriti,’«;
viewing mediums. Several aspiring reporters in Discussion was opened by Mr. Campbel), on the
,
.After
the
lamented
death
of
my
son,
Howard
The shuck to me was so great that it brought
rviuiiiBU A»n rBOrniiTOBB.
> F. Hale, in Louisiana, in April, 1863, three most this city, tried the experiment last year, but they question,“Is there any evidence of human exist- ’
on a return of some of toy worst symptoms, and
I.tTlir.ll CoLBT.
WiLtUM White.
, wonderful messages from 111 in, through Mrs, York, made a great mistake in tlieir modus operand! ; ence after death? ” He was followed by Messrs.
I was kept prostrate all summer. But, since tlio
For Terms of Subncrlptlon «éc tl.lrd pnge. .............
.Ml malt.. correct In nearly every particular, were published for they thought burlesque would go down with Damon, H. S. Williams, Walcott, Burke, Davie,
16:11 of August, I iia'vo bad no lieniorrhag«*, and
matter mint be «ent tn our Central Offlce. BnMnn. Masi.
J. Green,
and M. V. Lincoln. Further argument
1IH3
JIllUllU better
DUllU* than
lllnU truth,
IIUIU, not
IIUU knowing
AIIU D lllj; (
Uiu u.
m • ^vuj um.
the public
(the
,
. ! in the Banner.
Lave been gaining rapidly in strength. I have
F.hlTllR.
! In the Banner of Sept. L’lst, 1867. them was a simpletons!) that, the city contained thousands of I on the question was then postponed to two weeks
- l.t’TliRH CilLBT.,.,
still a trotiblesotne cough, that givi-s.mu a good
A
ssist
Lewis B. Wilson
______ ____________________ ¡communication purporting to come from Howard Spiritualists, who saw through the flimsy "enter 'from tliat evening (Sunday, Nov. 13<h),on nodeal of uneasiness conc.rning the'effect upon me
xy llmlncM connected with the editorial department of jj Burnham, member of the Springfield Citv
prise ” of certain of the daily press. It didn’t count of the concert of tlie Children's Lyceum, to
of the coming winter.
t'll» paper 1» under the excltirtve control of Lvinm CoLBT,,
,
pay! But the A’eto York ll'orld reporter lias struck be holden on the evening of Nov. 6’.h; and George
ill the regular
I want, through your columns, to inform tny •. whntn all letter« awd cnmnioiilcatlonji tntiM be addrt'Bsed., .. Gunril, who wont
- j artillery, otiil fell In the battle of Chickamauga. out in a now direction. He has eechewed the A. Bacon was appointed to open the debate.
many warm friends throughout Now England of
II. 8. Williams was elected to act as presiding
In Press
' Having some acquaintance with the father of the burlesque piane, and endeavors to be “ fuir." He
this happy change in tny health, and of th« lionu
William White It Co.have in press and will , young man (who is Orthodox in lii.C belief, of lias been interviewing Andrew Jacksbii I) ivis, at | officer, in the place of Mr, Dole (whose term was
that again eliei-rs me, of being nblr, 1 .trust at no
distant d.-.y, to resume my bold upon tlie busy shortly issue a new pamphlet, entitled " Roeliil; wealth niid high social p iHition), ! wrote to him, length. TheriTiB nothing especially new in Mr. | out, and who declined «.election), and tho meeting
Evils—thefr cause and cure," by Maria M King, asking hitn to write me about the truth of tho Davis's answer's. Tlie points made are elabo- I adjourned,
activities of life,
S'
I wish also to thank them for t!,o in i:iy. kind . wlmsi! previous writings liavn_nttract<‘d tliu fa-1 messagli. In his reply, ho admitted the truth of rately. detailed in this gentleman's numerous | Temple Hall. — Abhy N. Burnham, Secretary
works. We quote, however, the following as tlio i Boylstou-street Spiritual Association, informs us
vomitili allentimi of tlie tlioughtfiil and reading tlie more material points, and then closed, with
.i Uli o
expres-ions of sympathy 1 b ive tv
of them taking ini»t- .snbstauti.il form—’hiring public, it will undoubtedly pròve to lib one of . these remarkk: “ 1 have ilo faltli in these commu most interesting portion of the lengthy interview,! that, on the inornlug of Sunday, Out. 30 h, an in। foresting circle was held at this ball,18 Boylston
tile must valuable publications of tlie day.
:
i nivations, and regret exceedingly that they have especially that in regard to our Lvcenms:
this season of my adversity.
. llrroBTrn —° o o o o o. ° NoSnuhl'thero reve;1 street. In tho afternoon, Mrs. Floyd, of Dorohea1 Used uiy sou’s name iu connection with them."
Finding that toy bv.il'li was really improving,
tuivo in yon an objcctlvo rcnlltv. Y"t> 'I" nut ihnilit ‘ f0r unoko, giving prompt, intelligent answers to
Oii Ilie AVniic.
; In'the cause of progression, truth, and a glo- intlun«
I fell impelli li, by the nises-IUi-s till- pressed
their geniilnocliiimcier. 1 never Imd nnv cuiiversalliin with.
,
, ,
.
-t
you
betiro
ihose liitervtews. inii fuiin wlint I have ecen of .;inauy questions asked by tlio audience. In the
upon me, to make some ell ti. rifu r having been
■ Orthodoxy is obliged to relax Its hold, in hopes ; rions assuratico of a liappii r future,.! am
you on tho two bccastiiiiB «hen wo liavo recently met. I do ' evening, Mr. Hodges, of Charlestown, lectured,
.-.id invalid- lö get a better one, lint it. will not avail. Mr. I .
Ever your friend, :
D. B. Hale.
not believe for ono niuniciii Jim wimld litate what Is faleo, I
n l
n. * rr mphvnliinn «r
Bot, then, 1 am Mill In donht aliout thc«o visions. I may Attendance gnod.
Dr. A. n. Ittcnaruson, of
Iji-ei'lier'a diss vownl of th« Calvinisti^ dogma of I ■ Collins ville, Conn.
: ham a way of accounting for them to myself, which It Is Charlestown, is announced to speak in Temple
I accordingly wrote to tini frii nils in Willitnati- • hell, which has frightened whole generations of
needless to explain. How can you satisfy another mliul of jr .. r„,.,i„v pvHnlntr Nov. 13’11.
Wo have received from Chas. B. Wagner tlio their
validity ? Having satisfied .ynur own mind that you ’1
’
’
tic, C um., tu know if they wished niy Seri ices ¡is ; Iminari liéirigs out of every failli but tliat of fear,
following letter, which verities the communica ■ ato not deceived by ballucluaHous, how can you satisfy
Hospitaller Hall.—Mr. James Green has assnmed
a speaker. They responded, informing mu tliat | is an Impressive and timely testimony to the fact,
tion of Maj. Elliott, together with the printed of others?
the responsibility of opening this hall, 593 Wash- :
tini inontii ot October was at my service, if I i Th« people are far ahead of the churches, and the
ficial report mentioned by him below:
ington-street, free; and services are held Sunday
muid take
• latter nr« easting, about to Him what they shrill do
What camo t<»4iic by that wny, I reported that way. Clair« forenooiifl for ° individual messages and general
E
ditors
B
anner
of
L
ight
—
Referring
to
a
I ¡ivciqiti d the engagement with fear and treni- ; '¿ó.lessen Hie distance enough to conni witliin liail
voyancu Ib tho phonetics of the mind; It h a-t»hort«hiin<l i
fm.n tho ennormtindanfi
bling. I went to Willimantic with the feeling ■ again. But in no manner does tho aentlment of ^'“"‘»»'eation in. your Issue of rhe 10-.h inst, writing, ft direct method for tho acquhltlnn of truth-ideas, i instruction from the supermundane spneres.
The
knowledge
that
it
would
take
a
person
a
week
to
ac*.
Mediums
are
invited to tAK6 part. Mr. Green ib '
that it was extremely doubtful if I were aide to i di.-tasto. fur rigid Orthodoxy nmriifer-t itself as I P««!)’0« "K to come from M .jor Elliott I enclose

Jßiuuitr 4 miit* ¡

lecture more than otice." My lungs were so weak ''.strongly as in tlie visible abandonment of tlio I
a copy of General Orders, No. 5! of
that itwaswith .lillietihy Icould sustain a eonchurches by those who have hitherto maintained j
fr<*™ ^"adqirarters of tho army, Adjutant
versatjnnprotracted beyond'
fifteen minutes. ■ aml supported them. Wo always insisted that,,Gt‘nl'r’? 8 offlc<!’ 'Va8'>'»R’nn. P- C., giving the
,
Some of tini friends who heard my tirsi lecture I ho soon as tlio people left the creeds to fall of '0?ic>,a*TIeC™,' vi7"_
.iajor .Joel H, Elliott, (th Cavalry, killed in
told mu they feared J would not be able to con themselves, the clergy would come after them,
ami leave the old, worn-out creeds too; and we ; n,',lon
Indians on the. Washita river, Indian
tinue the course.
But my spirit-guides assured me they would shall see that they will do it. Mr. Beecher’s de- i Territory, November 27. 1868”
Tne battle of Washita river was the well
sustain ami carry mu through, and tbey..ttobly fi I'tinn frorii the Orthodox ranks., on the corner
known combat, where General Custer of the 7th
fulfilled tlieir pledge. 1 have not spiken with stone doctrine of bell, is a proof of it.
more vigor it with more tiro of inspiration for
In fact, our exchanges abound in notices of the Cavalry was in command of the troops engaged.
Truly yours,
Cuas. B. Wagner.
years.
i/nsettli il condition of ministers of " the gospel.”
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. Ifith, 1870.
The frieihls in Willimantic are wide awake. None of them stay long in a place—that, is one
They have a neat, pretty ehureli, with a fine Ly symptom. Another is, tliat disagreements break; A few weeks since, while Mrs. J. H. Conant
ceum room beni'iith it—and what is most adniir- out indr« readily than ever before. And a third ] was returning from a picnic at Abington, a gen
able. i’ is wholly paid for; so that they have no ts, tliat tlie people feel far less inclinaiion'to put tieman in the cars came forward and asked if he
mi“cr i! Ie ib lit hanging over them.
tlieir bands in tlieir pockets to support a minister, i was addressing Mrs. Conant. Being answered in
Tlo-y gavii mo a cordial welcome, anti during Tlie whole edilice is falling down, and niinisters i Ihe riflirmativc, lie proceeded tostate that, though
tny m ,u'h’s stay with them I camu very closely are merely warned to stand from under, if they | ho was an entire stranger to her, and no Spirit
into sympathy with them, and I left them with would mil be caught fast in tlie ruins. Tho Ames-1 ualist, yet Im desired to say that Im had read thè
sincere regret,. They tire hoping it is only fur a , bury Vtllagir, for instance, under date of Oct.: message of Major Elliott, as published in the
brief season. They desire me to return th« first 13-h. gives a detailed account of the holding of Banner of Light, and could vouch for the truth
of January and settle with thenl for a time, but I
nn r-i’niesiastieal council in Amesbury, to grant a , of its every statement, as ho had known him in
am nr.rert.iin what to d i, I’ntil recently, I have letter of dismissal to tlie pastor of the Congrega timately. The sentiments therein expressed he
thought I slmiild return to Europe this fall,but I tional Church, Rev. W. F. Bacon, in answer to recognized as those entertained by the Major
atn so nin li bi tter in health that I shrink from
placing the ocean again between myself and tny
little family. I am almost certain, however, that
I cannot b, ar a New England winter, and that I
shall be compelled to go to some point South,
where t’.ie airs are more genial; if not, I have
pledged niv.elf to return to Willimantic, and
shall iln ibtli'ss remain there until I am ablu onco
more to resume the arduous duties of my profesalou tn a large city.
I am glad to learn that tho sphere of the Ban
ner's int’.ueiien and usefulness is constantly widenmg. I sincerely hope that the days of its fierce
struggles with opposing elements are over, most
especially in tini tia.incial direction« I lieve
known something of tln-so conflicts, anil I have
admired the pitient, persistent bravery, amounting even to heroism, with which they have been
overcome. All! could some powerful pen write a
faithtnl liistorv of the Banner oj L’ght movement,
from it-inception to the present day, it would be
the tno-t astonishing demonstration of tho power
of the. ir.vi.thlo world to accomplish its purposes
against, uuy end all combinations of uufortuitous

bien quest. It was asserted that the relations while in the form.
between Mr. Bacon and his church were every

quire by otdinary moihodx. clairvoyance would dheovor to 1 An parne<,t RGGVnr after truth.
him In ten minutes. But It Is not the fad of clairvoyance i
that I should otTurns an nuthoilty. I should recommend
.CANBRIDGEPORT.—Harmony HalL—On Sunday
you to see tho mediums. Wo have mediums who cure dis-1n
nn.h -th_ nnftation -M Are ammo.'
cft^es. who produce wonderful manifestations, who show j forenoon, Oct. oOth, the question, Ate amusewriting on tho arm. nnd sn on; You should certainly seo ‘ merits natural methods- of worship, and should
these. Wo recommoml tho gfentest possible Irceaum of I tlieV bo jn(ju]„0^ ¡n on Sunday ?" was considered
lodgment. Tlio mediums oiler external facts. Thov are tho
t
pnsi-oflices lietween people hero and people on tho other by the larger, groups at this Children s Lyceum,
side. I think wo have fewer charlatansnow than wo ever the smaller giving their attention to “ What Is.the
had—I moan fortune-tellers and mountebanks. We have
tnnv nnnn9 ” lifmMw
been sadly disgraced by these creatures. But you know all most beautiful insect to look Upon I
Maren mg,
great religious movements have their fringe of Impostors well performed, and singing, excellent. Deolaaiti! humbug«. Look at the army, with Ha slragglora anti mations by Misses Cora Hastings, Etta and Em
tblovi.'B. Perhaps, In this respect, wo aro no worse ulf than
ma Willis, Lizzie Montgomery, Lillie Fay, Phebe
others.
R.—I think Splritnnll'm has not y. t founded a college or Dowsing and Minnie Black, and remarks by Mr.
a high teliool, a hospital, n church, or any other great pub
J. H. Temple, a graduate from the Harvard Di
lic Institution,
Mn. D.—Not yet. Wo hopo nnd bcllevo all that will come vinity School, concluded the exercises.
In the
|n time. But there Is one Institution wn have, of which I
think we mny leel proud, and that Is tho Children's Progress evening, Mr. Enoch Powell, of the same univer
ive Lyceum. Thal Is a real, living Institution. Wo have sity, spoke at Harmony Hall.
Subject: "Spirit
between thirty and forty thousand children attending our ualism and Christianity."
Bunday Lyceums, every Sunday, In this country, nnd tho
system is taking root in England. There 1» a Children's
CHELSEA — Granite Hall.—This place was filled
1’rogreesivo Lyceum in London, and eno In Nottingham.

Tlie following letter tells its own story:
way friendly, yet be was impelled to send in his
resignation, though ho had held Ids place hut a , Editors Banner of Light—I am most happy
little while. The council did not omit to express to announce that the communication from Lillian
its profound “sympathy ” for the church, and to I Worcester, given at the Banner of Light Circle
I Room, Dee. 12 h, ’67, and published in the Banner
hope it would shortly seo better days.
1 Besides tills case, we understand that the pas- i
Feb. 29tli, 68. was indeed truthful in every
tor of the church located at Salisbury Point in- «’»Peet, and is perfectly characteristic of her
, tonds very soon to resign his place, from simple ear”'-llfo nnd hor Puro y°UD« 8>,irlt' whloh 80
’> lack of nn adequate support. The “ pillar of the I early fullnd k8 home in the »P'rlt-bowers. The
church ”—in the money line—has recently passed i' manner in which her form was dressed for the
beyond the reach of Ids old associates in the or- । tomb, and which she speaks of in her message,
gauizntion, and support is consequently wanting. has aroused thought In the hearts of many skep
Then wn observe, from tho Boston Herald, that in tics, who are earnest to see moro of these beautiful
, Salem there isa lack of fraternal fueling between phenomena. May God speed the day when the
: tbo pastor, Ruv. S. H. 1’ratt, and a portion of the two worlds shall become so truly blended that all
; Central Society. He has, at any rate, resigned t may bold sweet converse with their loved ones.
- R. W.
; bis office, and his resignation was promptly ac
cepted. This Is a Baptist society. Ono hundred
The Fountain.
; members of the communion have seceded from
We pronounce this the cleverest, most carelessly
the Central, and they intend to set tip a new ;
ingenious, and most pit of all the books of Anchurch temporarily in Mechanics’ Hall. All this ■
' i drew Jackson Davis. With its profusion of illus
does not look like the charitable and loving dis.
trations—serions, humorous and comical — it
circumstances and opposing forces the world has ; position which Orthodoxy claims to own a patent
makes a perfect picture-book of the history of proever known!
. for, and denies the use of to tlie purest; Spirit- gress. For old and young it is equally well adapt
Yon will remember, Bro, Colby, that, tho Ban ’ unlists.
ed, and this is one of tlie many reasons why it is
ner of Light opened its folds to tlio public for tlio
Tliis is getting- to bo the case on all sides of us. having such a rapid and wide sale. He discourses
first timi','tliu very week that the triumphant, cry I Ministers are leaving, tlieir flocks, and flocks are
in his very happiest vein upon everything. that
wont forth from the professors of Harvard Uni I shaking oil’ their ininisters. Tlie strength of tlie
goes with human life and experience. The opening
versity that Spiritualism had fallen in the person j old relations is gone, and for the reason that tlie
chapter bears the striking title—“ The Everlasting
of tlie young man—tlie Harvard divinity student i superstition that, was a main element iu tlie bond
O." Then follow chapters like these, each alive
—wlioni they designale 1 as its “favorito cliat.niii- ! is weakened and,, fast being destroyed. Wa bring
with snggesti.ins, yet bearing no adequate hint of
on and npostlei” You will remember your call I forward these facts, not from any disposition to
tlie crowded, vivacious, bristling matter tliat
upon the prostrate, despairing young man, who, | exult over tho misfortunes even of Orthodoxy, mnkrs the pages of this little book read as/sparkin that liourof ilarkno-s ami erttiil injustice, could I but because of our unfeigned joy nt the prospec- lingly as a tissue of brilliant epigrams: Beauty
see nrohing but tliat his plans mid pro-psets for ! tive freedom of the people. Is it not sigiiKl mnt- < all(1 1)eMtinv of ■Mother Nature’s Darlings- The
life wem wreekn l Irqmlessly—the hepes nml imi- ; tills revolution in ecclesiastical niatters-of a gen- 9olilll,1(.3 of Al,illlal Life; Tho. Wisdom of’ GetbitloiH ot vears swept away forever. Perhaps I eral movement among the people toward a truer ; ,inR Kno(vle(1gB. :|,ni)1,inatioll ns an Educational
von will remeiiiher..ton, the nrnve. strong words '
............
Truo ail(1.Fal!tt! Worohip( and others. There
of conrai'e and cheer you spnkii tn
me.'
!. iUH’ ,ilr«er freedom-townrd their perfect emanci- j
I liave never f.irgntien them. I have never for- ■ iwb’n at last_from the yoke of ecclesiastical deg. I is awhole nbnxrv of Rood spiritual and practigntion how warmly you di‘fenilvil me through ; tnatistn and damnation? It is pretty evident that
tliat « l ulu tn il. 1 can never forget, the steaily. | dhe reflecting portion of the people have bad all cal knowledge compacted between these covers,
•
■ . :
‘land we urge all those who aspira to a larger
frlenil-lnn that has ( xtsted tietween nsfurtliir- ! ,.
teen years, boiuelmw I feel and have alwavs : they want of old theology, and now mean to give statoandclearer v1hwh torea(l ’’The Vision”
fuit a Hin-.ngu si-tisa'ioii of identity with Ilie fian- it tho gp-by. The bugbears, scarecrows, bell tiro । witltont waitiug for further invitation.
ntr.iisit it I’linld not have been an accident tliat > fngiiiH and old monKUb machinery .of which tho t
ns Inrili shmilit have taken place, just at Ilie time : poet Damé furnishes such appalling piernres, are •
The Iron Heel *in Wasliiiigton.
when nn- Il irv.nd College exparienc« was cr«at- '
..
. ..
.
ing so 'uieiisu an excitement thsoughiiilt New '■ fast losing .ill their force and effect. Mr. Beecher . „
Considerable indignation is felt in Washington,.
England.
. | sounds the horn that is to call Orthodoxy off from ! r
D.
C.,on
account
of
the
order
forbidding
the
news

Be that as it. may, niy interest in it cari never its old hunt, rind will show it broader fields and
teas«, mid I wiinld it were iti tny iiower to in- . sunnier pastures, wliero the iambs will no longer boys selling newspapers on Sunday. Indignacrease Its cireiibition three fold. What-ar« the , ,
,, ,,
, .
...
, , . "
tion meetings have been held; at one of which E.
millions of Spiiitualisw. in tho United States | M’l the old calls and cnes.of .the shepherds.
! S Wheeler made a speech. He contended that
dreaming of, that they allow tlie organs of.our >
¡ this Government was hased upon tho most liberfaith to struggle along for an existence, when so
Call for Peace.
al principles, and conld no» discriminate between
small .a yearly soni from each individual—nr from
The Universal Peace Union.of America—Alfred classes,.colors or creeds. These newsboys had
even a third of the number t'f avowed believers—
would give them all that they need ami enhance H. Love, President—issue an earnest and impres their rights as well as tlie proudest,, and they
their nsefnluess ten fold? Why. the Banner of sive Appeal for Peace. They set-out with declar
must be respected. Puritanical ideas and laws
: Light might easily have a circulation of fifty thou’- '
sand. .Why has it mu? Is it not becaust>'8pitit- ing indifference in this crisis to be Impossible; and must not be allowed a foothold in the nation
uallsts are so strangely indifferent regarding tlie ask if a single heart cannot be moved to pity by al capital, where ideas once established pul
promulgation of tlieir faith?
the shocking spectacle of two nations murdering sate throughout, the-land. This crusade on the
When wo see what persistent, powerful efforts one another. The distance of ; three thousand rights of newsboys, though it might be considered
are constantly being put forth by all the Evan
gelical sent», when we seo how they pour out miles absolves no one from individual responsi a small thing, might yet be the entering-wedge
their treasures yearly for the propagation of their bility. The appeal is now made to those in power, for the promulgation of that system of illiberality
tenets, we can but. wonder if the Spiritualist, faith to professors of religion, to statesmen and public which is inimical to the genius of modern civili
is less prei'loiis to them—If they, aro less earliest, men, to join in an effort to stay this tide of
zation. He looked upon these boys as integrals
less sincere! If not, whence comes thulr strange
slaughter for the sake of'humanity and civiliza of the body politic, and be called upon every citi
indifference?
But 1 am trespassing upon your space to but tion. The appeal is to Prussia and to France. zen who had at heart tlie glory of this nation and
little pnrpose, I fear, so I will close by simply There is a courage greater than that of resistance. the freedom of thought to stand by them and
stating Unit when I was in .'Europe I f.iu'ml Hjiir- The appeal is also made to every nation to uso ............
....... these bigoted attempts to abridge
frown down
itualisin steadily on th« liierea-n. Every where
thrOnghnut England. Frauen amt Italy, «ven in kindly influences for intervention'between the. their God-given rights. .
Rom«, where tlie Ecclesiastical desp ntHru Wll< Ho combatants. The people aré invoked to choose!
A New Periodical. ■ .
sever« that not a paragraph, or even a line, eiotlil tlieir own rulers. And it is time, too, to inungu-|
be printed without first being suhjnoted to the rare a now plan for the settlement of interna
Rev. Frederic Rowland Young, Minister of the
rigid scrutiny of the Inquisition, aiid where, hy
tional strifes. The Peace Unión asks that tbe Free Christian Church at New Swindon, Eng.,
public posters, the pains ami penalti«« nf that instituuon were denounced against those persons reign of. right be established by tlie willing co sends ns his circular proposing to publish, with
in whose possession certain hookH tleutiied heret.i- ’ operation <>f the people of all nations. Their lari- out soliciting any pecuniary aid, a new Spiritual
cal should he found, and where nor. a Prnt-siant. gunge is fervid, and Should have its effect upon a Periodical,” to be called “ The Christian Spiritual
church was tolerated inside its walls—aven there
ist," whose object it will be to maintain thatI found Spiritualism tinmhering. its votaries by receptive and sympathetic public opinion.
“ modern Spiritualism is un-Christian, and there
hundreds, ami even there I held ►<? irices with <ltstinguished Germans, Italians, Englishmen and
The Public Generally
fore morally dangerous.” He’says that many
Americans. Only a few years ago the eclennfl s
prominent Spiritualist writers and speakers do
Are
cordially
invited
to
otir
Spiritual
Séances,
men of Harvard really thought they were going
toernsh out this grand and glorious truth lu the “without money and without price.” They are not occupy a distinctive position in harmony
held at 158 Washington street (up stairs), every with absolute submission to the authority of
persons of a few humble mediums.
To-day it sits enthroned with firmly establish Monday, Tuesday and Thursday afternoon.
Christ," and as he has long believed that Spirit
ed power in three continents—Europe, Asia,
ualism and Christianity, rightly interpreted, are
America. So let us uover despair. Truth ie
Çy Attention is called to the questions pro mutual friends, be starts this periodical in hopes
mighty and will prevail. Men may and du falter
and fail ua; principles never.
pounded by mortals, and answered by spirits. to prove them such and make them work together
Faithfully yours,
Fred. L. H. Willis.
in unity.
See the sixth page.

to repletion on Sunday evening, Oct. 30tb, to hear
the Rev. W. H. Cudwortli (Unitarian), of East
Boston, discourse on ‘.’The Spiritualism of St.
A letter from the above-named place says Paul.” The lecture gave general satisfaction.
"Spiritualism is making fair progress, and the I stiver Wedding -On Monday evening, Oct. 31st,
clergymen are beginning to be alarmed about it; I j[r. and Mrs. William C. Hartford celebrated the
but tlie more they preach ngainst it tho moro in- twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage, at
terest it excites. The Dean of Melbourne deliv I their residence, 26 Division street. A large oomered a lecture here a short time since, admitting pany assembled, and quite a liberal supply of
all the facts and phenomena, his only argument presents was brought. Remarks were made by
against them being ‘ the devil!’ As the majority Dr. A. H. Richardson, J. B. Hatch, .of Charles
of sensible people do not believe in that individ town, James 8. 'Dodge and Mr. Bothamly, of
ual, it is considered that the reverend gentleman Chelsea, Dr. Jolin H. Carrier (presentation speech)
has'put his foot iu it.’ To-night (Aug. 12) Mr. and others, of Boston; after wbich(Mr. Hartford
Jas. P. Oliver, a Spiritualist, is to deliver a lec replied, inviting his guests to partake of a gener
ture in answer to the Dean, and I think he will ous collation. The occasion was marked with
effectually upset the Dean’s scarecrow. There is happiness, and the time passed to a late hour ere
an increased demand here for spiritual literature, cbo company dissolved, leaving their goo$ wishes
which we obtain at the bookstore of Mr. W. H. behind.
Terry, 96 Russell street. Wo are to be favored
JiIiDDLEDono’.—Soles’ Hall.—Spiritualist meet
with a new monthly journal, according to a pro
ings continue to he held at this ball on alternate
spectus issued by Mr. Russel), to be called ‘ The
Sundays. Mrs. Clara DeVere and I, P. Greenleaf
Harbinger of Light, devoted to Zoistlc Science, have spoken there lately with excellent effect.
Free Thought, Spiritualism and the Harmouial
Philosophy.’ Thus it will be seen that the truths
“Word and Works”—“The Unity of
eliminated by the Spiritual Philosophy are reach
God.”
ing the hearts of the people in this far-off region.”
Two of the most powerful and impressive dis
courses delivered iu Music Hall last season have
J. M. Peebles’s Lectures.
been published together as No. 3 of the “ Banner
Folitical antl literary journals, in the West and of'Light Pampidet Series," arid are meeting with a
Northwest, says the American Spiritualist, not con
very wide and deserved sale.. They are entitled
tent. with merely commending Mr. Peebles’s liter
“ The Irrepressible Conflict between the
ary lectures upon his travels in E urope and Asia,
Word and the Works; or. The Two. Bibles of
compare them to. the best effort of Bayard Tay
the Nineteenth Century," by Emma. Hardinge;
lor. We find the following in tho editorial col
umns of tlie Box Láke Hepresentativc (IFis.) of and "The Unity of God,” by Thomas Gales
Forster. These lectures created deep reflection in
Sept. 9'.h:
tho minds of all wholistened’to them at the timeof
“The closinglectnre upon'Life find Travel in
Turkey,’ by, the Hou. J, M. Peebles, recently re tlieir delivery. Together- they make a very neat
turned from a Consular appointment in Trnhi- pamphlet of thirty-two royal octavo pages; and.
zond, Asia Minor, was a must masterly effort, will be sent:to any address for the very lot» wm
We have listened to the $100 lectures of many of i of 20 cents, postage free.
our most noted men in the lecture field, hut have
It is not necessary to commend them anew.
never, heard a better one. In vividness of descrip
tive oratory, Mr. Peebles is fully the equal of They will continue to do effective and lasting ser
Bayard Taylor, who is generally conceded to be vice for Spiritualism as long .as they are kepi In
unrivaled in this respect, while in genuine, im circulation. Each is a masterly discussion of the
passioned eloquence, passages of th« lecture reminded us of Jolin B. Gongii. His final perorar theme treated, and will carry at once conviction
tion, praying tlie downfall of Political and Re and comfort to the soril.that.is tossed with dnubt
ligious tyranny and the uplifting:of .Human or tries to hide in infidelity. Give such sterling |
Rights and Freedom throughout the world, was missionaries as this pamphlet the widest circula
most thrilling.”
tion possible, arid Spiritualism cannot but gain |
strength continually.
(Special Notice-

Melbourne, Australia.

Subscribers to the Banner of Light may always
iearn the number with which their term expires
by consulting the figures following the name
printed on tbe paper. Those who wish to continue
their papers should bear this in mind, and renew;
otherwise, the inference in that they intend todiscoritinue, and we accordingly erase their names.
It seems, however,.we are misunderstood In .re
gard to this matter. The question has been asked,
“ Why waa my paper stopped? Are the proprie
tors afraid I will not pay them?" etc.. Our terms
are, pay ment in advance. Should we deviate from
this rule»,-we could not collect one half of what
might be due us at the expiration of six mouths.
It isour earnest wish to retain all our subscribers,
and none should feel ofteuded beeause wo sus
pend tho paper when the subscription expires. It
is an impersonal necessity altogether. Our mailing
clerk understands thé rule, rind acts accordingly.
Seasonable attention to the figures by our patrons
will obviate all misapprehension in this matter.

Alblon, 5. Y.
Wo are informed by Henry Armstrong that
there is to I e a two days’ meeting of the Spirit
ualists at Bardwell’s Hall, Albion, Orleans Co.,
New York, on tlio 5th and 6th of November.
The meeting will lie addressed by J. M. Pee
bles anti others. Our friends in Albion have
nearly completed an organization for the purpose
of bolding meetings regularly hereafter. Energy
and determination will accomplish the desired end.

Removal of. Ihe Capital.
The Convention called cf those who favor the
removal of the capital of the nation from, Wash
ington to St. Louis or some other point in the
Mississippi Valley,: as near as possible to the |
centre of population, met at Cincinnati on the
26th of October. Resolutions were passed favor- J
ing srich a project, Joseph Nudill, of Chicago,
Horace Greeley, of New York, G. Stevenson,o
Kentucky, William Burwell, of Louisiana, ant
L. U. Reavis, of Missouri, were appointed to me
morialize Congress for the passage of a resolutloi
authorizing tlio appointment of commissioners t
examine the questions of removing and the rt
location of the capital, and to report at an earl
day. An Executive Committee, comprising on
from each State and Territory represented, wi
appointed to take charge of the whole subjec
call conventions, etc. E. B. Harlan, of Illitio
is Chairman, L U. Reavis, Secretary, and 8d
Bent, Treasurer.
. v '

Music Dall Spiritual Meeting«'

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan was greeted by a gc
audience in Music Hall, this city, on Sunday
ternoon, Oct. 30ih. She gave a brilliant and hl,
ly spiritual discourse, in tones that were distil
ly heard in every partof the hall; in fact we ne
heard her speak so loud and effectively before, 11.
the audience fully appreciated the marked obai >
in her strength of voice. It was a rich tree >
listen to her .inspirations, as she elaborated 9
.many fine points in the lecture. Her engagera t
The Year-Book of Spiritualism.
B
This anxiously looked for work will be issued here Is limited, and the Opportunity to hear he
drawing
to
a
close.
on Saturday, Nov. 12tb. The price has been'fixed
at a very low figure for a book of its 'size, namely,
Egf Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, one of the most iSI,2o in cloth, postage 16 cents, and $1,00 paper,
defatigable and talented workers in our y“““’
postage 12 cents. It is richly worth the price
charged, .and should have a large circulation. Its authorized to collect subscriptions for tbe Ban
of 'Light. Her post-office address is 132 Woedli1
pages are filled with the best thoughts of our best
avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. ..
writers. Bend in your orders at once.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

THE SECRET ARMY
INVISIBLE WORKERS

EVERY WOMAN.

S

MaveuicntH of Lecturers and Mediums.
To CorrcaponstcutH.
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
JI. Frank White, after a summer work In New
Wfldo mt mOnnnyinniii letter* and cmnmunlca
OF
tloiu, Thu nnme and ad<lrcMR of the writer are In all caaes
England, has started for the South. On his way
CSF™ Wo experienced a copious alioworof rain IndlipotiRahle,
a* n «uaninty of «001! faith. W»» < annul under
he will stop and lecture in Vineland, N. J., dur on Thursday aftornoon, Nov. ¡Id, will; vivid light lako to return or preserve communlcatluiu that are not mod.
ing November. His address will be Newbern, ning and loud thunder. The weather was as mild
G.P., WaLL’iDt iia,—I'leftBO name the article you refer to,
I I.EN I I.V nnd without aIhiw or pnrmh'. nn'lnnncnie army
JT. C, through tbo winter. He expects to labor as a day in July.
and alio.the name of your State.
.»nnoHihM iciKh »Im J ¡<1 over i o- I’lHh d Slater. They
in Richmond, Va., Newbarn, Goldsboro’, Raleigh
At
tbo
close
of
tbo
war
of.the
rebellion
in
Amer

and Wilmington, N. C., and Columbia, 8. C.
Tornii». t!ie t|vi r-, ilii- lax«'». (In* l’.niiih, thè tnmplkr«. thè
BUSINESS MATTERS.
tnnll rotiti* ami Un» hrl'»b'’|».uh'»-thvv Invaili» every City»
Friends South would do well to secure his ser ica, tho public debt of tho nation was 82.500.000,town, vlilrtite m.»l M‘lth tnciii *|p-rr liuti** rritlvM «mi am«
000. Of that sum, §150,000,000 has boon paid off
b’I.oii», in i lun e c irri»'I bini l ohke thè tfnul .PmMUn'
vices as a pioneer lecturer at once.
Cifahles H. Fosteh, Test Medium, No. Lfil
hnnlr that ha« <**rrriiri francc. thi* Mcr<t itrmy <>f.Invader«
within tho last two years! Is nnt this a mighty
li t to K'H bnt io'lolm» t‘» llfr.-imt tmh Mrciy bui to
Cephas B. Lynn lectures in Kansas City, Mo., sermon for European nationalities to ponder over? West Fourth street, New York City. tf— N12.
»ave. ’||nv uri* tuMoor* ami <l» Uv» rer*. r «rii <»n<» aiulall:
during November, anil can be addressed there It slows that a free, united people can govern
L' BOSTON, ile.lri'B to <rill your attentli») to a Bomi-dy >MviotnM frinii patii an«l ».utrrt.in'tf ; ib'hv»»i»'r< Troni »II*c»imj and
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answer*
th'iilh fucli • no 1>
• haiim”’.
”’1*’
«if which Ih
till further notice.
of unparalleled value. In nil varco at Female v 111!en. In kMliten l'OtrTR ° l’iithivo.'’mi ì npon thè olhrr
themselves, maintain national integrity and pay sealed letters, at, 102 West 15t.li sireet. Now York.
l'Iv, •' Ni guitte,” Imllcatlvr of thè ifi’i ;t» priiieiplcB whlch
A B. Whiting will lecture iu Louisville, Ky„ all obligations, and still continuo to prosper be Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.
■Weakness. It IsoixuiF th««! valmibln dlscovarlv» Unit ►thov.
01.
ilie l'oaltlvr limi Nemilhe l'oudoni. einbinly,uhi! witb
«vMeh Mio.v d" lh ’lr*llrfH hai ifliMn’lr wmk,
may properly Iki ctille.l Cluirvoynnj, or Spiritual, but
the Sundays of November; will attend calls for yond all precedent, in monarclilal government.
The to.lnwlmf »« a Giit ’«hil re< onl ni ihe • u’nber of rnren of
Sealed Lktteus AnsÌveiced by R. W. Flint. which cuiihl mil inno been piepnreil «libèlli Um old nF
week evening lectnrea in that vicinity. Address,
ilHlcn t>» itile.» in pillili Ini ve hex'i) »eenmplhhvil tiv thè «rrat
EJr*“Exotor Hall," tho most astounding reli 105 E.isi 12(1; street, Now York. Terms,S2 and 3 modern organic-ebenil.lry. This preparation, aflor Mug iirmyni l'.hiilve ami Negative l'uwilcr». Uurliig thè ¡uuililx '
19 West street, Louisville, Ky.
tlioronglily testeil.ln liiiiulri'ilH OF liiKirnice» ullb’ii iurccera
gious romance of the ago, is now sold at tho low stamps. Money-refunded when' not answered.
... 0,137
Daniel W. Hull has arrived in Massachusetts, price of sixty cents. Send for a copy at onco.'
lb it deninnila tn bn.iiiliro ivhlely known, h now For the first
» 074
tinnì ail vet tirimi under tho compreln'in. I vii numi' oF
\ /
and can be addressed at Clinton, or in care of this
A Mrs. Youngman has become hnlro.ss to prop
.I577/.I/.I
.3,316
office. He will answer calls to lecture during this
SPECIAL
NOTICES.
0H7
month. He has been doing a good work of late erty in Scotland amounting to S2,500,000. Diaby
thinks bo should like just such a nice 'young man
.. S,41H
in the Wabash Valley.
ch/li.x ash PEvr.K........ iros. .txb x
CT* FACTS WILL SHOW.
IInttoyt,rmenmay(H»'«grec,’
Kin. rUA 77.Vm.............. ...........ahos.i.,
.. 1,07«
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke at Milford, N. foe a “companion!”
Ai .mini» do, we know, .
rA/vrri. iir'suirATiov....... U’osa..
.. 1,407
H., on Sundays Oct. Ifith and 23ii, A good at Ahead of the Wires.—A spirit telegram n;>In.mi in j thhirfs they nllxe cannee,
FEMALE RESTORATIVE.
sl'h/'HEssed mexs ti:i:atioXi nos.}
tendance and an increased interest in spiritual nounces the fact that “ Red Cloud ” is down with
. As many fucU will MhiKV..
1,601
In i id ties tneii differ wide,
matters rewarded her labors.
,1 Rieli Fluiil I'liiKl Iii lIii' Illooduiid
the small pox. __________
• • And in reiighHi; too, :
2,3H0
Ami
in
•erne
oiher
Ihliius
besldr,.
Mrs. L. M. Watson, the clairvoyant and, test
Ser inn- Sy nt cm •
Every,Saturday is thé pluckiest periodica) out..
./ Ah tliev've n rU* 11 » do ; .
03
medium, recently returned from EuropB. hasloBut lil tnv Imtvm. wiiea they need t’lntliPH,
It plucks/all tho nicest fruit from tho various'
1.730
Tlilà girai illseiivery l< belli Food and Mcillcino
.
Ihiiit,
PmUV»Mt.
Il
»1
mid
Sfuip-j,
c.jHiplctv,
cated at 4G Beach street, Boston.
i
■ Avr.i-e t»> i‘tiv them Ht Fesnii’h.
branches of the literary tree.
__ ■ ''
4 Nil
comblni'il. It la rich In eli-tni'iils licit Noni Ml lini llliunl.
<
t'liruer uV Bcacli'atiii Waihmgtfiii ttrcct.
Miss Nellie L. Davis lectures in Salem, Mass., I
nìiil liieicasir tin, Vila! Magniilhm nF li .ily iunl inlnil ; wlilln
Nov.U.-hv
671
HlbXJ.'T b/s/ìASE
’
Tis
a
sad
thing
when
mon
liavo.-neitlior
heart
during November.
In a kindly nuil uiolliliig iiiubiiit, without |niu.|ineas ur ex.
biAiiiiihi: t...........
enough to speak well, nor judgment enough to
cltciiiriit,
Il
unis
ns
a
i-lliiiiilnni
In
llni
UIG
FISTIVI)
S.
B.
BRITTAN,
M.
D.,
E. S. Wheeler lectures in Baltimore during No hold their tongues; this is tho-foundation of nil
. H41
in:aha cm:........ .
Trents chronic dhreiuer by tiiq ««<? of subtile rrmcdlej». 'Iio ORGANS and KIDNEYS ; a Seilnilve In Ilin NER
vember.
1,040
importlnonco, .
has devoted many years to the sclentllle Hu.ly and practical VOUS SYSTEM and Um CIRCULATION ; and
700
J. H. Powell spoke In Haverhill, Sunday, Nov.
spphciulon of
iiStlnniliiiil iinil Alterative tn Mucuini TMiiè'.i. It la
Tho population of Now York City is !)2fi.!)10,
OHI
fitb, and is to speak in Newburyport, Sunday,
. Electricity and Magnetism as Rcmodial Agents.
A BO WEB FUI. AXD SBECIFÌU II EMEDY
Nov. 13ih. He lectured in the latter place two
Mr. Dickens’s unmarried daughter, Mary, is a
Prof»'SH|omtl nerv’ces mid.bonid for the winter may be. had
for Ali.
¡ran
weeks ago and gave good satisfaction; hence his novelist of more than ordinary talent, her best ftt lils own reMdciice.
imoxciiiri.
a h
return.
’
,
'
Add.rrM
m
above,
j*.
0.
Box
SfiJ,
N
ewajik
^N.
J.
works being “ Aunt Margaret's Trouble," "Ma
DISEASES
OF
WOMEN,
.. Oct.22.-Gw \
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will be in Ancora, N. J,dur bel's Progress,” and "Veróni™.”
■ INCLUDING
nn<>
Wf/ltMing November. Will speak in Willimantic, Conn ,.
LIBERAli, BPIRITDALAND REFORM B00K8T0HE. Ovarian Tumors, Prolapsus Uteri, LeucoiVATE*8 FIAT.
' .
inr
during December, and In Portland, Mo., during
An Icicle mny quench tho rukhlng flame,
Western Agency for the sale of tho
thea or Whites, Nervous Debility, Pains
A cup of water rtnko tho cauldron quiet,
/’.l/M/J.W.... ................... ;
January. Will make engagements for February
A mtitlun make iho wnrment passion tame—.
352
ac/ditt or stomach...
•
in the Back and Limbi,
and March. Address Ancora, N. J.
■'AND AM. •
■Tia Faio’e rolentleaa flat.
430
...AHOhahaciii:....... . . ....................
Mrs. A. W. Tann.er will speak in Stafford, Conn.,
Liberal and'Spiritual Books,
Astonishing Pekfobmancbs of the Dav325
toothache.....:............
CIIIIOXIC TENDENCY TO MISCARRIAGE,
through the month of December. Those wishing,
enpobt Brotiiebs. —The Riclitnonil, Va., Die205
for her services in that vicinity, on week even- patch, of Out. 27, Bays: “ Tho theatre was crowded
Aho. AnAMH & Cu.’B
Painful, Excessive or Suppressed Menses,
HI
iiwi:iii.i.a.
. ings, can address lier there or at Montpelier, Vt.
Ulceration of the Uterus, Constipation,
to ita utmost capacity, Wednesday evening, with GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,
OH
The Mng|o Obmb/Rnd Voltaic Armor Boles,
a most fashionable audience, to witness the en^
AND all Tin: SYMPTOMS ÓF DEFICIENT
Preaching Politics. . ;
HPENCE
‘
s
’
POSITIVE
AND
NEGATIVE
POWDEF/l,
tertainmeht of the famous Davenport Brothers.
.s/'.i/z.v.tz. wi:ahxi:
A man passed away recently In New Hamp It was a perfect arid bewildering success, fori the
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, ¿c.
9H2
shire, who entertained so strong a prejudice to audience were entirely at a.loss to account for the
atta
TU’ATfriX . ..
lut.
—
Il
linnti'illntrly
lion
upon
Ilia
obxiiiial
hvsti
'.
u
.
the last against political settnous that he left the feats performed, with every opportunity afforded No. GDI North Fifth street,'(corner Washing*
kliiilly anil without excitement. UH iyi nlieratlvo alii t.iiilc.
emphatic injunction in bis will, that he desired to to discover how they were done,. A committee,
ton Avenue,) Ht« l^oula, Alo«
Ilti.ui.TH-—Apini'lle ln>|irnveil; illiroHtlnn |irntnnU>il, and tho
have no clergyman officiate at his funeral who composed of Hon. Zeph. Turner and other gentle
■I E rt M iCN O W,
nlHiirheiila anil I'xeretllig ntgint. Invlimrateil,
had been gnilty of preaching politics from the men known to the audience, were allowed to re
2d.—It itemdliocily mid Hpeollleiilly upon tlie UTERUS
pulpit. It so happened that there were no minis main on ,the stage, to detect any imposture; but NO. 319 KEAIINEV.STHKET, SAN.’FRANCISCO, CAL., mill Ils nppciiiliigeii, wumlerFully Ineienslng thn slreintlh nF
<i:t
dise a si: >>r mostate
Kerna for «alo the
terial services at the funeral, for the very reason thecommlttee seemed, after tlie closest scrutiny
thnt urgan, in thill
he had so carefully provided for, Ati exchange of the Brothers, anil the most careful and repent
Ami a «encr.il variety i.f
1,403
Ilabiiuul Misciiiriii<re, or Abortion,
thinks it. speaks Well for the clergy of the neigh ed examination of their apparatus, to be even
SSpirltuiillnt iind Reform BboliN.
»K
rruiHis......................
At
EuMcrn
pricer.
Abo
Adilin«
.«fc
,<!«.
’
•
(¿i>hlen
Has
In
the
very
wnrbt
can
’
s
l»een
entirely
cured.
borhood. We do not. If tbo object of preaching more nonplussed than those who viewed the per
EA/JJXii Of' WO MH
317
Penn, Planclieltea, Hpence'a Positive and
were to make partisan proselytes, to defend and formance from a distance."
nttve Powder«, ate. ('ntilogtiiH am! Circular», mailed PROLAPSUS UTEBI, OR FALLING
IM
uphold one party over another, and in general to
free. AddrcM, IIkmman Hnow, 1». (I JLix 117. San Friinrhco,
27«
The Princess of Prussia makes her own dresses Cal.
OF THE WOMB,
take political discussions into the pulpit, it ought
__
in honesty so to bs professed; hnt this pretense and bonnets.__
Often rvccdes wlUhHil tiny rvp'hclni: by nierlianlcal mean»,
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
mid by btrenglhcning the llganirnii, eimiplcl« reMonitkm
of preaching pure spiritual truths and enjoining
Ambrose Burnham, Esq., a prominent citizen of
yon
Christ's precepts when party politics are chiefly Chicago; III., died suddenly in that city; of heart
rm»uhs.
430
./HA II ETE
LIBERAL A^D REFORM BOOKS,
3d.meant, is a sheer fraud, and the pulpits are find disease, last week. He was a prorninentand ac
And
Agency
for
the
Banner
of
Ligijt.
ing it out to their sorrow and cost, as it is right tive Spiritualist, and a much respected citizen.
OVARIAN TUMORS,
and Jost that they should do.
W. H.TERRY,
Heretofore rrmovcil by the knife, are entirely absorbed and

MAIDEN, WIFE OR MOTHER!
DR. II. lì. STORER,
O

Nutritive Compound,

FAPEaM AM) MAGAZINEH.

VITAL MAGNETISM.

¿WAKRKN OMA.«Ii2 ifc C<>.,

Tlie Clergy.
Thoma« W. Hlgginnon, in an articlo on "Rad
ical Free Churches," cloeea in the following Bigniflennt style:
“All religious bodies have to face the fact that
the age demands more arid mnre of its clergy, as
tho people become more intelligent. One of the
most eminent conservative clergymen iri New
England said to me the other day that he and all
his brethren ware »till obviously living on the
prestige and traditions bequeathed by other days.
Theso artificial supports were almost worn out,
he Said, and the lime .was fast approaching when
it would be impossible for a man of second-rate
abilities t.o sustain himself in the ministry. And
as first rate men were rare, and as most of them
f(referred other avocations, be frankly admitted
t to be doubtful whether, a century hence, there
would beany separate body of clergymen at all.”
New. Publications.
Tnu AMBniOAu Ood-Pbliow for November Is better than
nsnal, though tho magazine has been etoodlly Improving
. till 11 can now eutely bo ranked ns first-class. Among tho
•ontentsaro : Tho Ghost that camo to Martin’s Corner, n
story oF peculiar Interest; Odd-Fellows' Service at Echo
Oafion (Illustrated) ; Good oF tho Order; Scientific and
. Curious Fuels; Leaves from a Rover's Life-Log; Humors oF
tho Day ; A Night oF Tenor; Odd-Fellow Gems; Letters,
from Europe; Defence of Odd-Fellowship ; Mesmerism nrid
Matrimony; Odd Fancies'; Deportments fur Ilio Ladles,
Youth, and Itcbeknhs; Miscellany; Poetry; Corrospnndenco
from all quarters, etc., oto. Publiehrd by tho A. O. F. Asso
ciation, No. 00 Nassau street, Now York.
Tnrr SrmiTOAL Monthly For November hasim.adp Its ap
pearance, Il has a goud lablo of contents, treating upon
various subjects oF Interest, to Spiritualists and Investi
gators. J, IL Powell, Its editor, Is doing his utmost to make
bls magazine a success. Ills publishers have agreed to
prlni II Fur ono year snro. Wo trust It will receive tho
patronngo it merits. W, F, Brown <t CO., publishers, 50
Bromfield street, Boston, li Js.ón salo at our counter.

Mbmt's Museum Is winning tho affection oF tho boys and
girls, all over- thè country. Fuller, 14 Bromfield street, Is
publisher.
Davvt Down DiLi.T Axn nnn PniBMus Is tho opening oF
tho “Fairy Folk Series," to bo completò In three volumes,
from Loring's press..
' : :
Littmt Folks Astbkt Is tho first or tho. Llttld'Priidy
Flyaway Serios," From tho press of Leo 4 Shepard.

A GOOD LITTLE 01IIL OF TUB TKRIOn.
I want to ba a voter,
And with the voters Bland;
Tho "man I go For" In my head,
Tho ballot In my hand I

Ida Lewis, the Newport heroine, was married
a few days ago to Wm, H. Wilson, of Block Rook,
Conn.
_
_____
The Massachusetts Society for Promoting Agri
culture has awarded to Major Ben Perley Poore,
of Indian Hill'Farm, near Newburyport, the pre
mium of one thousand dollars which it offered in
1853 for the best plantation of forest trees planted
before 18G0, and growing in 1870.

The Brown’s Anns Manufactory, at Worcester,
is enlarging its works on account of its increasing
orders for arms. When will the “ Board of For
eign Missions” consider it their duty to convert
onr home heathen gun-makers into peace-loving
Christians?

. Spiritualistic Literature.
A new branch of..book-publishing Is finding a
large and profitable business, in the-shape of
what mAy be entitled Spiritualistic Literature, as
represented in the hooks published by William
White & Co., at the Banner of Bight office in Bos
ton. Some of these volumes; already issued, are
from the recognized lights of Spiritualism. They
have attained a large circulation, and attracted a.
good deal of attention In quarters which were
supposed to be inaccessible to the ordinary forms
of spiritualistic development. The latest issue is
nn ootavo volume of 21G pages, entitled. “ The
Faithleay Guardian, nr Out of the Darkness into
the Light.” It is "a story of struggles, trials,
doubts and triumphs." It présents, under the
forms of a novel, the experiences of an inquirer,
into thé facts arid meaning of what is popularly ,
called Spiritualism.. The’ author, J. W. Van Namee, is also the author of previous, tales which have, been widely circulated- — Hartford Daily
Time». ’

•

’

.

Ncw Mimic.

Oliver Dltnon & Ooi have JubI published tho "Slolgh Ride,"
by Jameel M. Wehll, eight prigee, seventy-five cents, and
Led <t_Shopard also piibllsh tho "SraiNonaLB Stories,”
"La Harpe Aoollenne," by same author, sixty cents, both
In six illustrated Vuliimes, tho whole neatly eiicasctl In a
arranged for piano; "King Macbeth," for barltono, words
box. They are: "Nettle's-Trial," “Adele," “Herbert,"
by Owen Meredith, music by F. Boott; "Cradle Sting " for
“Erle," "EiinlsFellen," and "Johnstono'e Farm." They
piano, by A. W. Frenzel; "Lord Help us," snored song,
have met with a wide popularity, anti, as a little library of
music by Elizabeth. Philp, words by Emily Bond; "Tho
Javonllo fiction, will cerulnly continue to command a very
Pearly Wave Waltz," by Laura Hastings Hatch—a perfect
wide sale.
gem.
' ... .
-

Mattcra in Europe. '

Nothing save a serins of skirmishes has been reported Boston Itfusic Hall NpIrHiinl ltlcctings.
infrance on TVemoni and IFinfer
during tho past week, till tho public wore astonished at tho
intelligence that. Bazalnc, whoso last escape Front Mutz (by
Nov. 13,1-eeIure by Air.- Corn L<. *V-.Tnpi>iin- .
tdegrajih) yet remained-uncontradicted, hnd capitulated,
ami that the city and all Its Fortifications, drmnmehts, stores ' Tho Fourth course of lectures nn tho philosophy oF SpIriCand munitions lind been handed over to tho Prussian a, to unlUm will bo continued In tho elegant and spacious Music
Hall.
gether with the army, comprising three marshals bFFrnnce,
EVBBT SUXDAT AVTSaNOON, AT S} O'CLOOK,
Blxty-slx gnu nils, 0000 ofllcers and 150.000 troops. It may
until tho close “F April, under the management oF Lewis B.
bo truly said that tho Fiench nation, as well as tbo Gor Wilson, who has nuule engagements with Homo oFthu ablest
insplmtlomil, trance mid normal spankers In tho lecturing
mans, were astniinded at the result.
The French Provisional Government Ins Issued tidenun- ilald. Mr». Cara L. V.. Tappan, Thomas Gales Purster, ProF.
Wm. Denton. Mrs. Nellie .L T. Brigham, Miss Lizzie Doten
<1 lory proclamation on tho matter, ol which the Following (probably), Ed. H. Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and others will
paragraph Is iho substance:
■ lecturu during tho course. Vocal exercises by an excellent
Marshal Bnzninu bus halraycd ns. Ho lias nndo blmnirlF quartolio.
an agent nF 111., man uF Sedan anil tho accomplice <>F thn In- i
Reason ticket, with reserved scat, >4.50—now ready For dovader. and regiiunessor the honor oF Ibo army nF whiuli bo llvnry al Ihocniiiitorul Hui flann.ro/ bight otllco, 138 Waahhad ohargo, he has
without even milking
n Uinv
bint luglon street; single admission 15 cents.
-. siirrendoreil.
•••• • t-iniuiutl, Wllll'llIVIltrn
illdMUK <«
etfiirL
..............
...............। „lighting
......................
l—
etrurt, a
n hundred
biuulred and
and ...
twenty
ihoiuaud
uiati, twenty;
tnouMhd woiutded. giuiR. cannon, colors, and iho utp’iigHkl.
dtadHi in France (Mplz) to ihn contamination of n ftir^ign- Spiritual Periodicals for Salo at this
er« Sncb a crime Is ab-ivo evun the iHHilMimpnt ol|n»iicu.
«»nice:
Tho cily wi* t»ken po-sesalon of Sant. 20th. 40 000 000
TheLondonSpibitual Magazine. Prico SO cti. por copy
francs mid 3)00 cannon full into tho huutls- of tho GHrmnns
H
uman
N
ature
a
Monthly
Journal of Solatia Bcionce
by iho capltubuhjn. ThoJobs of the garrison In killed, in
IhejiirloiisatraIrs tlnco Aiigqst 18th, added to deaths from and Intelligence. Publiahed In London. Price 2ft cent«.
Tnn
M
roium
and
D
aybbbak
.
A wookly paper published
BicknoxB In town, numbers 42 000.
Though pro churned a traitor by tho Republicans. Bsnlno In Limdiin. Price ft contn.
Thb RbliguhPhilosophioaIi Journal: Devoted to Spirit«
has the i‘),ni|»athy t>f hh old comrades <n firms—Admiral
Fonrluhen and mliers-ln dllTcronl pan. t," Franco, w " ho- nallam. Published In Chicago, Ill., by 8. 8. Jones, Esq
! °J° «'»,.’*"»<"}•«"» of Gen. Boyer, hls aid de-esmp. that Price Remits.
Tub Lycbum Dankbb. Published In Chicago, TH. Price
“ Wecai.lmlutedmFa-lne;" and assert that hsd tho Hhpuhllcan Government mmlo the slightest otturt to ral.o tbo
ni» Ambrioan Spiritualist. Published at Cleveland, 0
sleim, thq'clty might have been saved.
The K»imtmtdmi*iilof Paris has not yetcrnnmaneml niiu Price 8 cents.
maick having darkly hinted that tho fate of HeXaur^
Tub Spiritual Monthly and Ltcbum rbcobd. Pubhabed in Harbin, price !ft cents.
Iios—should t>o also that of the French capital.
Tub Pbubnt Age. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 8
_
„
_
Madame Ulrich, the wife of the Governor of cents.
Tub H sb alii op Health and Journal op Physical Cul
Strasbourg, w&b the famous danaeuae Taglioni.
tubb« Published in Now York« Pricu 20 cools por copy.

Wo« DO
afreet, Melboti»-nv, Auatnilln,
lltw for sale all the work» un Sptriumlbin Lllu*r>ii hihI K(form Work«, publiolioil by William While Ac C<>.. Buaton, U. 8.,
may at nil tlmea be found there.

GEORGE ELMS,
BOOKSELLER.
No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW OltLEANH, LA,
Keep’* consunliy for »»ale the
And a full supply of tho
SPIRITUAL AND REFOKU WOKKS
Published by-William White A Co.

gradually difmiipear.

*

<

.SCKOtT/.Ul Ä .s <
Tintoli! ri:vi:n

Menrrrhagia, or Excessive Monses,

Til’IlbS tTAtUt

In every case Increases the vigor and power of the hexiuil
rtincllons.

Par’nil Advertlaeinenin printed on lhe5ll
piiKe, 20 cent« per Une for ruch Insertion.

•jy* Advertisement« Cd be Itenewed nt .Con«
tinned Itiilea muni be loft nt our. Office before.
12 M. on Tuc«duy««
,
’GEORGE P. IPHVELL .1 CO..40PAKK How.
ANO ' - • /
8. M. Pf.TTENtrLi <v CO .37 Puik Bow,
Arc our oiny authorized Advertising Agent* m New York.

Oth.—

A 6RtAT TEST

T)R. If. B. STOB.TCTL

59

Tor sale at the Banner of light Office, 158
Washington street, Boston, Mass,'

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY.
HEUMATISM anilSc'nilvn n-eillTU'r.artli» Blomln’in.
UPlIivr, n-'ii fie i.aln li »nlv ■( ininii.nin “i'll i Iio 131»
OOM I’< »UN 1». hv It, nut Inn tin Hi • ,i-cri-t.>rj’ and ...
cretorv r.ruinniFthosv.liinJ» nociularlv n'optcil tn t Iio auro
or tlioso ciunii'nlnra. It n -tnro. ih“ clreii’i-l’nn ni t» v vital
tnngnotlsm,anil cli-into. th-rnn.llt “ii ni »hn..1li">i<l. «"t i
- Inr Acuta nail r'hronlc lin.iinoll-tn Seuralitl t nrTIc Duiiiourciix, and Hclat’cH, uso tlie ttre.il out irnl r. wily,

R

DR. H. A. TUCKER’S

1840.

59

1870

FOR TI-HFTY YEARS
Hai thal wel'-known, «lmular.1, and papal .r remedy, Ilie

PAIN KILLER,
Hl ANL’F iCTITUEH by Perry DiMa .t 'Con* Providence, R '
nl (’ been 1»''!'»^ th»» iitib’ie. a i t hi nut linn Ini tmemnu
known I" all parts «»f the world, and been usml tiy people nf
all nntlnn«.
,
.
/
Itrcm'ilns, to-dav. t'iat liimc «mid an I efllnlmt remedy
Tta wohderliil power III ’•»I'cvlng the |nci*t severe pull) hm
never been eq m e.l. and ’t Ima rarn-d lt< worldwide pop«
uhlritv by Its.intrinMc merit No curative akieiit.hna had mi
wi ie ¿nrentl «ni** <«r given *»uch 'in’v.»rsti iati«rit «lion. ’I he.
vnrlou<lds fir wmcii tho Pain Kbkrl« no nnruiimi cun* me
too well Known to rcq ilre recuiiitiihitinn hi Ih a ndvr.t’ae
merit Aa mi extornii i»ml inte mil in“dic no, iho Pain Killer
utenlR uiirlvnh-d. Illrenlum .lecmh.imiy eich ho.itM.
8u|d by all Druguht«. ,
,
•
■ 4w->Nov.

SEWING MACHINES.

If your driigglul huon’t the

K’nwder«» ■<

I5H Wimliloirton Mréet. Ho»t»»n. Mo»* | nino l<y
«J» Hiirii«. 16 Nunthiunplon Ilow, London» Kngc
.N6v..'i —'l/tlf • .

JETS ! JETS ! JETS ! JETS 1JETSÌ
A New Book by Andrew Jackson Davis,
l'.STITt.Et»,

THE,FOUNTAIN:
Jkaulifttl Paprr, Pt nr. I'rtfucork, Sitprrior Hindin?.

■ Prico only $1,00, postage 1Ü cents. .

J from LU Tremont street to tho new am!

323 WASHINGTON ST., CORNER WEST,

rar *ale 'vh »lesile *uvl r »tall hv the. Pulillshcr», ftt thei
BKNM’JI 1*1' l.ltnll Book s HHII’, l’^ Waililngtun struct,
Bostmi.
.

We hay«
*|Hiclous rnuihN

WtIKHE w” "‘'itll Hell ft!l 1h<‘ IIrat cia*< MEIVI NG M A
<JHl.yE4 on nun*«» üvoraMe leim’» than any cum«
nsnv In Nvw* ICntZi ii.d'E‘>R (’ A *11.
Wfr“CtBh by 85 Nbmihly Installment*,-br.may. be.pahl for
l.a'IlcM ile’i’rlnt! ta bitv ti Machine on any plan wiq flM it
tn tliflr ft'H’finVMi’J«» ciill beinr«' etir.*bnSh»tf ‘Rw—Nov 12.

0ENT .8 PEGIMEN’ SENT’ -'

FREE,

Banner oi Ltßht Pamphlet Series«—JJo. 3.

The li'i'eprossiTile
nr.TW»'j:»i

Conflict

THE WORD AND THE WORKS
on,

The Two Bibles of the Nineteenth .Century.

.

i nn nnn mhs* yo ।en.* kov^-a nü <»hcls w»nce/i
1'JU.'/UlJ 'or It -tfm! t* I*. ii|»li'Vmrnt or to sitpi’ly lehn <•
Ilnurs We |»’iy <!•» Ii I" nu>«,r »van v»tk top u«. You
»»nn w<»rx In yuur-i^n town If you whli.. Seti’l, -Immvilhlrly
for’»ncjlnicii ;«n I pdrilenl.'JM. 4<Mrc>s A.' F. EIHVAIilH,
133 Denrhorn <t'<'et.’tl‘lc>»KOi.
__
4w~Nuv. 12.

100,000 VODNG RECRUITS.
A TL TUI’. BOY> AND GlltLH
F.vjlHV TOWN,VIL,'
A’ bi'lb on • <*!»v *•» i.lfl' |.»|o the MAK.' HOME HAl’I’V
AH»lv. Tit fii'b Hou "I' Ciri Oom tut It I* O .irlin anorrii
■ li>ft Atlr^les'm-r-f,' i>H bt> »•/»/i ¡not! ICecriillliltf NcrHe.»ni7 '»' »If- /»'or of »• <t'2 »'<• . F ir p i tlenlar«. Cotnmh«
b| n mi i 1 iifUnia t»f »uf k .mlilr»-« immr tub lv, ,
: . .Make HoM/iiAi'i v a n«v.
Nov 1'2— 4,r
D'A «er O'tH. Cl |cn«o.

A Leetiiip by Aim. Emma 11 a It h IM; Ii, In Music Hall, BoaUin,

THE UNITY OF GOD.
A lavtlirc hy- I HoMAH (I ILFS FOHMKIl.ln MuMc Hall, Bos*
ton. •’»HÎI0JIV/ trb l-lth. |n*0
ff MIHSE'wrv Interi*' tum kctiiroH are buiitul togclliw. mftkI ittga.imd |mmph1i>t«’f'B2. pageftoctiivo.Prluv 20 crin» : i»«»’il.iu0.frre. •
Fornai« at me IHsVr.E OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Wiishiiurl’iii street. Bouton

nsn iiELiAiti.i:, i'.Ni:iti;i:ric bf.«ine<s
A-e t'lltM, with a rnipitiil ol nut less t'lnn

AFTER"oEATH :
THE

,

In each stn'.c anil Teirllory In-the I'nltnl Suites, to deal In
mid.tnko the exclu»|vec>>illrol u Itliln tlielr rcH|iccUvo Slates
nF an artiela whlc'i lia< « rcimtiUlalready established, and
wlilcii pays a very

BY P. Ii RANDOLPH,;

Author of urrc«Adamite Mn*»/* ” neAllngs with the Dead,’*
“ Kavulettc.*' etc.
Location. Ton'urijihy and Mcenrry of the Hunemnl
I . rnlv.tfne; It« liiiii'»!t-mfH, their Custom* Ilnblt«. Modm
nF’ Kxinti’iic*»: N s bti- r f’riith: M*rr”tfr Iri the iVorld of
Ronin: r‘»e Shi nitalii«' the H dv Ghmt. 1 * Fuiirful Penal ties,
Bem« the Hiq iel to • |>k aii»M WITH THE Drid.*».
The ptiblBh"ni nr*- h«ppy i announce a new rdltlnti of thin
m-HD'iiv w rk-tbe m»’Si thrilling and. exlmubtlvo book on
RS. ANN'E K FRENCH, writing Medinin, Ihe MlbJ cl over primed,.
Price 81.Ml, postatfo24 cent*
anawcra «ruled trttrra a. 7R Fourth Avenue. New York.
Term« 61. Muncy returned when lettir.are not answered, For «Io at the IttNNElt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Wmihlngton street, Boston.
Nur. 12.

man, or

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,

Uhird Edition—Rcviflcdj Comctcd .and I nlnrgcd.’

DI S E M B 0 DI ME XT 0 F MAN.

M

AdtlresH, 1»R<»F. PAY-TON SI’ENCE.
¡IN. !>., Boi F»HI7. Sew Yorh C ity

This Book iß Frolghtnd with Thoughts fir Men-and Pic-tures for Children. ■

DR. T. LISTER, ASTROLOGER,

M

o.oo

' OPPIOE, Uli ST. 'dAllKH I’LAOX. NltW YOBK.

WITH JETS' III' Wf limits.

25 LOWELL HTREET» «ONTON. NAflfl
HERE ha muheen b’cmul 2« ye«ra Time nt birth miiH
¡»oglvin. A hrt'f written nuhlty Rent nv mill ,events
3m—No
two years to come, 61
.iin
edical clair^ovani’.. IVlHI
equal In Anwncii
All who are a’ck or in trouble
Should comull Mra .smith Magnetic Retnedie«, comp, ad
of Indian Herb-1*. for tin* cum i»f !• <mnle Weaku'CM.», din'«
oases of the Kld«eva. L’ver. Lung«. W. mb and Bladder
PlcArnnt ronntM and gm d nuia’nginr In-llcK who need mnft*
denilal medicrtl treatment, at 31 West 4 h street, New York.
Nov 12

W

Ilex, 44. Po». Powder*. 01.00
Mailed
/ 1
1
••
44 Ne».
“
1.00
(Miutpuld } 1
“
22 P(i».A«SNe|. 1.00
at tlirxe
.I O Bose
r».oo
PltK’EMl i
112
*’

JLLUdTlîATED WITH OKE IHINDItEI) AND FOllTY-TWO

ENG LEY in&the lirtMn«'
RICE,
fThrOLnEMT II
“« ’n

RHEUMATISM!

DIAPHORETIC COMPOUND.

Mam.

.WKN'TH W.1NTF.U F.VEHYWHEUE.

INSTALL»EN FS.

1r found .»n 11» marvelous rtirr« »’f

59

the hii'itfs nf every hunlly and id every man and woman In
th • t’hlled Sf’Ki-s.
Buy »hi» l*‘i.*U|ve and N<‘«M|v<* powder-« **»f UrmrslBta
and uf. A ilUHt«. or c’fe H'lid yoiir im.tiry l >r tt vin to
1*1101'. 4l‘ENIîl', nt hin rl»U. hvmllii/ ad »um* of
¡yW), nr tn«»r.‘. .In tin* f<nm of mo.ncy ordern, nr bruiti, ur i-lae

AddresH, .

Of the powerful ncfl'n "f DM. H* I- TVCKEH*S

HO.59

I;i:<J ITIVI!, noil
ANI» .NEO." tor VOS1I’lVE ANI» NEGATIVE.
Tf'UU’iiH li »H* path’Hti «ml huntlrHi <»f phpl*'1««* «««nro

Price SI,00 per packanjo. $5 for six package»;
$0 for twelve» .

Boston,

434

in tho ab«»VM Iht.the kind of l-owdc»H which aro tn bo

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD AXII KIDNEYS

Hxantsnx Avuxui:,

H73

........... as.uoH

Are a«» tlmroiml.ily cllnilnutml by tho IhWTonativi: ns by any
f>p‘»cl'»i e'iti|pni|n<l prepared for that purpose. It Is anti«
Scrofulous, ami may Im tise»l by h i’.h suxea
n remedy
for RcrnfiiLms Swidllnj»««, Ulcers, mid all dkcases of .the
glnmls mid mneous Hiirfacmt. .’
Pull dirfclinn» Jar unr. accompany meh pnckw.nf the
RfAlurativr.
. ■
. Mulled, postpaid, on rec.’lpC <»f tho price.

Ofliup OU

59 59 59 <51 59 59 59

Tin: i: a? i:xi:i> AHuHTluX
grixsy............

A.xn
Ab well ns Dysmenorrhea, or Palnrnl Menrinmilim.
By restoring the natural functlona of the organs, all de
flchnicy or excoM h cured.
5th.—Under no tteninmni dnoa the p:cnoral?health <»f
tho patient morn rapidly .Improve, With richer Blood and
calmer Nerve«.’th« Vital Mai’mitl’tin of Hu» eyalem «sems to
IncrcitHU rapidly aid equally ■pervade the ryatem, Thia

line In
twenty cents fbr the
Hrs tin nd fifteen cent« per line fur every •uhuv
qnenl Innertlnn. .
SPECIAL IIOTIIJEH.-Thirty vouU for llr«t
InaerH»» nnd liventy-flve cent* for n>bBe<|ueiit
IiiHerilisnu per line.».
HUHIVENH NOTfCEH.— Thirty cehta per
spnee of nn Atfine..line.' eneh inaerllutt.
Piiyment In ull. cubcis in »Mivniue.

3H4

AX ITT

And in regulating tho nlrcnlallnn of the btimd. it la un*
equaled H<».neo It la alike np|iro|iilmo in tlheaaen appar«
ontly calling for disahnllar properties—as, fur liistmice,

nu'diclin1 lends no assistance to child-mnrdcr, but

_ AD V Elin SJK HE NTS.

Tin:

Sedative to the Nervous System,

Amenorrhea, or Suppressed Menses,

Notice to Subaci Ibev» of th« Hanner of Light.
—Your attention h calleil to the plan we nave adopted ol
»lacing tlgurcB at iho end of each ot your names a« printed or.
,ho paperor «rapper. These figures stand as an Index, show
ing the exact time when your Htthscripilon expire»: i. e,, th<
time for which you have paid When these ftatt'e* corre
apond with the number «»• the volume and the number of thi
paper itkolf. then know th it the time fur which you paid Im*
expired, The adoption ui this method retuiurs It unnecesHnn
for ns to send receipts. Those who desire the paper cnnlinuca
should renew thclr subscriptions at least as early, as throe
weeks before the rn-elpl’Ugures correspond with two at th*
loft and rlirhf of »he ibif«'.

AMI

bl UH A(H /.

UTERINE ULCERATION ami LEUCORRHEA or WHITES, find In th!'» medicine their most
powerful «ml reliable remedy.
4th.—Ah ft

LIBER AL PER. CENTAGE.
For riirtlierpnitlculars address

JOHN 0. BUNDY,
Nov. 12.

189 South Clakk 6TRIWT»
nmoico. Ill

tAIRVOYANT.TrA c«. Tn*tr Devehpini?. Hcalla? find
Bunli)«'»' VvdHm, No, 4G Reach l’rcct. BoMuq. Boom
17. tip one iHclit.. llotirn, !l tu 12 M. nuil I to 4 V.

G

Hi
%i

1
g.l

NOVEMBER 12 1870
straightening out. That’s all. He will be sur
prised to learn that 1 am so near, and that the
spirit-world, or heaven, is not located far ofl’, as
im had supposed, ns we have all been taught to
Kicii
hi thh l»vpartnn'nt <>f th«» BthKen of
believe. I would advise him to settle down up
Lioht we cl.titn was bp>»R**n (»y div Spirit whose n.une H
bear« thr«>iu*h-ih»» Insirmnrnialji.vof.
'
.
on old Uncle Sam Taylor’s belief, which was this:
i been lo conlesshm twice; ittul li« ■ tlmligbt, It 1 ! that the spirit-world is everywhere, and that
.
Mr«. «1. li.
wblk* in an nhn«i;mal Cun.lithin
th" trinicu. These
rollili talk retti, uiy liiutbnr, 1 «inibì reitli binisi-lf. \ spirits can go everywhere, consequently I can
¿fssages huhc-Ue that *|4rils carrv with, them' the charwo f
So ho aakril wby I rolliti n't, I ilo tilt know-wliit! ; coin« here, and can go to him just as well as any
•UriwUc* of their earth-Hfe
th it !-•> oinl—w bother for goiw)
or evil, lint !h»i>i’w ho leave Ilie .’Arth'-phen» til Ml undo*
it was at all, .-ir; lini, I r.nihl n’i. Ho nskril ni« il ! where else. Unde S im once told a Methodist
relo|H'<l rtat«’, rvt’n'.ually
into a holier condition.
tlivr« wns atiytliìng I vvimli-il.of bini to iiinko in« minister who- was trying to preach religion to
. .Wo ask the rbn.leT tu rv -live nodoctrine put forth by
»plrit* hi iht'V' c.ilunuiA thAt i!”«-? not comport with his nr
bappii r in t!)<• spirit-wotlil, ami 1 «aulii n't tri! In in, to get him to j )in the church— he asked him
.her re.voh. .All e’xj.re?.« as tnueh «if truth as thuy perceive
bini a timi". Aii'l tliiiii iny mothor n;,iii to bini, where lieaven was, when the minister wanted
—no tiHirtj.
•
him to make sure of heaven. Well, the minister
! ttiìiybn 1 «i ni" li.-re; for ubi). kii«w aboliti tlii.a
piar«. " kVell," ili' Baili, “ if bó fitti; l’il lik« him could n’t tell him. Uiu'le S im says, I will tell
These Clrvli-s ar« In-Id nl N». l-’S Wssiiisgtox HTRrr.T,
to,nini teli ni« wliitl I hliall ilo to niakn bini yon, since you can’t tel) me. So hu went on to tell
!U<im X«.< (up «sirs.).«» M«su.ir. Tfnim
Thcmhim in his way. My brotbi-r was present, and he
b.ippirr." "
.
. ■
. .
'
■
t»A.t ArTMiNoosi». Th’' Circle.ku-'ni will I*».<•¡•«•.11 for. vUlt'orv
at two (»‘cliK.’k ; ’♦‘»•r.vtrr* Colli nit’nee At |>reei*efy
«’».Vlikk, i
So I rolli« ber«, sir, limi all I ìiav« to nay to him said that Uncle Sam's words haunted him day
after which Urne nt' oiio will
admitted. Seals reserve»!
and night, they seemed io be so true and so real.
for fitratik’crs.
ri-licitM..
- ( !h, I tliaiik bini for fin) grtoil ailviro b« givo my
• Mrs, Conant receive* m* vi-otor- <m Mondays. Tuenhys,
tuoi b«r, aiul I liko hi ut fur if, ¡imi 1 wil) i:i)i>H) to Now, my advice is to him to settle right down to ,
WorhiCi-IrtyA or Thtifdiy*. ijii’J] after six o’clock n M. Bbe
liitti in ibis vvay an offrii as I can, ami' if I- can that belief, for Uncle Sam's right—be is right 1 I
gives no private rlttitic!«.
I><»n»il.oh!*.»»f Howers'for.ourrircleJl’X'in are i*i>Hciti'<l. i «ver sprak. to hhn throtigh niy iiiofbt.-r or anyboily hope be won't give himself any unnecessary
qwetillotj«» iuiwmhit lh‘‘M‘
are often
«l.«n I will b«-v«ry gla<r to, ami 1 will ilo for bini trouble in straightening out my affairs; persevere
propnun4e»l by hi'liv'tluals-ntnong the ivblieiico. Tho**»
quietly, mid sooner than lie expects it will all
.
Sopt. 12.
‘read to tho c<’»ntr»»llinu’ intelligence by ,the chairman, are i all 1 rain Goufl-ilay, hir,
coum right, and h« won't find so much wrong
■pent In by.currr»pomleht,s
,
. .
.
•
about it. as lie anticipates. Good day, sir.
Betsey Brown.
■
r
. '
,■ ■
Honni ion» in Aid of our Public I'rrv -¿ [How do you do?] 1 uni tvell,'and always am j Sept. 12. .'

IJlcssagc §cp:nfincnt.

Cirrlr*»

no, all« never would.

i make Iiit tlniik so; and she tell lum 1 uunnhii
lier and tell her [ was utdiappy in heaveti.. And |
i he want,her tu tell him all abtuil it—what 1 said !
i tolier; and she told him. Well, since then, the j
I priest lias coin« to see my mother, anil she has !

rellecteil
buily?

upon thu material perishable with the’¡-«H«'». °l Harri,burg, Penn.,

to her mothtr.
fi'l". 2D.—Invocation; Questions and An,».

I

A.—No, it is not, beeiusi) that, like all things jM
else, pos^'sHes an inner life, and that inner life ; d*e;l»t the Ihmmb», New lork City, to frliema.
,.
”,
.S.pr, 21—Invocailon: Question, and a
lives forever.
Mery l-.llza Itmltrera.of Haverhill. Mass., to her son
Q -If re. iiicarnatiim b« a truth, shall we reool- ! ¿«“fV'¿‘.'’i,'!I]'."‘. h?? nbiu,;1;.’''’
.Annlc

lent the fact when we pass into spirit-life?

l eL
tt^?'

Pn

. ¡g

A —Yes, when there tlio whole map of your . wjin... n> hktrhmd Mr». L. at. Tremley: Alice Dowiine’ P<‘
helr.gwill be spread mit before yon; but when Í
(}„e;l|ons nn(I

here it Is divided itilo degrees, divisions, to suit ' Atmn Ciirtvr. of II iirllin;toii. Vi ; Amilo BIIIHnn, ofTiIhuïî
, .
,
, , ,,,
.t.iiri''. Cii<ii|>-I'ic, I.'Hid.in. ti her tnmtirr; APred

y mir liiiit« comiitton while in physical life.
jmiiilr. Oct. 25Ui. to tils friend Nathaniel Hende»„n'
Q.-Do not sot«« spirits testify ilia’, ihey liavo . A^X.Co’r'm-I1)vncnt'm1; 'Questlnn. and Answer.“
nnl
tr
*...<,.»1
1Inn
nftilli
’
ll
r»*.
1
lit»!»
rti
ILt.lfitl
?
M
m
.
b'e
’
F
Is
h <• t»»n*!
1» <>i
■lutili M.
‘
virr.r
er
is.. i i > > t in-i.'
-iils
öl'.leim
M. Ihttitvt*
Ditnnt lln»i...i
Alexander
nlw
only it faint recoiled ion of Mich re-inenrtnuinn?
man. nf New > «rk Cltr. tn'ilv :>rntber-ln-law.- Albert Cot!!’
A.—Yes; lint it, is because the forces necessary mim«. 1>I BnH<>», to John Dexter; Annie Humphreys or it!?.’
to her mother.
to call up this entire inap of recollection have Ion,
Tuesday. Sue. li—tiivocallon; Questions and An».-.
not been properly set in motion. There is a limo James Kverelt. of i.mulon, Eng ; to his mn: William Annu.*
tn»,nf Boston; Freddie Spalmng, tn Ids inther.ln BoainnL
for allitliings with us, as with you.
Ellen Head, to Annie Thompson; Mlles Thompson ofw,.«
'
Q.—May iho fact of forgetfulness in this life be ern Pennsylvania, to his wife..
explained on' the principle of- incompetency on
the part, of the spirituni to project itself upon the
material?
.
,
_ A.—Certainly. That is the only correct.way, to
:
Vermont.
my mind, of accounting for. forgetfulness. It is
HARTLAND. — llrt. Mby IF. Tanner. — Ab an act of
not the spirit that forgets, but. it is the spirit that affection anil uniler a eeneo of deep gratitude, we deal»
is incapable of projecting what' it knows upon to communicate, through tho columns of jour Interest):,«
paper, sonic thoughts snggeBted by tho departure Into other
physical organs, when those organs are in an un- fields
of the ministry of the Indy who«o name heads this
Sept. 13.
health}’ condition.
communication. Mre. Tanner Is a resident of Montpelier
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Vermont, but lor more than three years sho has spoken

now in tins new life. It seems the folks in the j Sdluce conducted by Theodore Parker; lettere
twice per month In the towns of Hartland nnd West Wind
. Since, A«r |.i*t report .the f.ith.vvn.; •un» ti i v" b
rçct’lv»’*!,
Alexander Clark.
sor, in Windsor County. Sho Is a lady hl tho prime of l|fc
plai’irwliere 1 used tb.live cpti'l find out anything answered by 0. .11. Crowell.
f if which the Iflt'fvt' h o’.» t-ii'r w-irrn-’it ’.h inh* : .
"
thirty-three years of ngo, and posBOBBea. wo think, re
Stranger, I don’t know much about coming being
about me: Well, it’s because they have n’t tried
markable petvers at the desk ns u riiedlum speaker, since
«1 i
J.oo. the right, way, I suppose; bill 1 mil satisfied that
back this way, but I would he glad to send a mes '»ho J’S? l«-'»n laboring with us sho him dlBciiased a wide
W. Mr Ihm.» .1
l
Invocation.
.V»
I/itth1 Hitwlvr
t'rivnr
sage to my brother and sister and- mother, if it is range of topics extemporaneously, proBonled very frequent
.1. I..
they will tied mil tlint. I ’ve told the truth, and .1
’Friend....... : .
Oli, mighty Spirit; whose " Let there lie light " possible for me to, I was an infidel when here, ly by a stranger and a skeptic In regard to Spiritualism
C. K. MeCrr.i:
want, yon to tell, through your paper, Sylvester. is still eouinling through creation’s balls, and is
Among thoso treated were, "The origin of matter," «The
Brown, and air the other Browns, and . till the heard by every living soul, these thy.mortal cldl- Infidel to all religions; [You've closed thv door evidence of tho Bopurate individuality of spirit after death,"
"Is right absolute, or ilie cre.itiiro or circumstances?" Wc
Invocation.
. ■
other good-pi'O'pie who think there ’h no such per dren seek to worship and adore thee. Oh, loving. pretty effectually, luive n’t. you?] Yes, I know it, cllo those three Biibjcctn as Indicative of tho Held sho trav
but
tnay
I
hot.
Ihid
a
key
by
wbiclrl
can
unlock
eled
over. An Inflnito variety ot texts from the Bible were
li
l;««i>
watch
and
wind
over
Oli thóti' who'ibi!
son an I was lived in Hurry—I watit, you to tell Spirit, tench them; us lliou hast taught us, that,
it? [Perhaps you may.] I hope so. I had no discussed, greatly to tho convlncement of many who have
us b; Íígíit and hyd.iy, thou whoso band of hive, 'ein from me that they will find out, their mistake,
not nliuiii by words can they worship the«. Touch faith iii atiy tu'ur« life. Anil my poor old iubther adhered with great tenacity to tlm old Orthodox faith,
doth, turn tlm li'iii'os of life's vohiinx for im, oim ami when they do,. I hop« they will he willing to
Nover will llib linpreselon produced on ns bo removed when
them that the divine command,"Go forth iitid used to pray fur me, ami used to tell me she know tho qiieBtlori, "Tho origin of matter," waa presented to
by on«, t > time we pr.iv, ami to time we bring our own it. I told my story the first time 1 come,
ncslliitlng lor one moment as if staggering nndcr a
sell
all
Hint
thou
bast,
then
comp
and
follow
me,
”
she slmulil live.to sen th« day lyheti I would re her. of
joys and onr sorrows.
We know that ihon.wllt t and I could n.'t tell it any different if 1 told it it
tho grandeur of tho subject, In another her lint
ineiinet.h something more than words. It means nounce my infl'lelit.y. .She in «live still on the Suiiso
were unsealed, rind there camo forth a mlghtj- tofrent ol
know what to du with them, and w-l.-eref.»re they Ilioiisand limes. [It is singular that; they I'liutmt i — — r(,t)|1|r<;(i~t
eloquent
argument which Iwan hour spell bound the auearth, anil I luiv« remiutieed it in tote, hud come
are. XV« know tb.it cadi one .will .be wovon.ln ! .
111 r"k'ard to it.]. No, n amt-singular; | wi|| r(wjVtt
¿tber. Ob, living Spirit,..while
dli'hco. Surely, said ninny who camo to hear tho speaker,
back here t.u tell her.. It is the message I bring to- "This Is Indeed wonderful! wobdorfiill" In parting with
tlm garment' .to-Im worn By u<; and oh, Holy Il 's bt caiiso they do n’t try the right way. *T aint
I tlm light, of |by kingdom is flooding the earth mid her. And to toy brother, I bring, this niH.ssnge: Mrs. Tanner, wo do so with tho ardent hope that her call
Spirit, upon tbis-jioiir, Avhioii Is sacred as all oth ,ny business to put ’em in tlm right way; they
.
I I'lilling sonls out. of the darkness of ignorance in '.'You will find, after iny affairs are sett,led up, may 1» Into more extended fields, and wo reel confident
ers are to th««, wo a-k th.it we may bcc.nne « i.-«r would n t thank mo for it if 1 did—have n I thank
sister societies 111 any.part of tho country will 1»
to the morning of truth, grant that they, may that I have made ample provision for paying' the that
greatly interested in her discourses, and largely advanced
and better; that w« inav take, this day, mm step ed nie for nay thing 1 've don« yet, ? Let '«m work
in spiritual trulli. Ere closing It may Iio Interesting loryou
walk steadfastly in thee, holding theo firmly by
debt Lowed you in full -with interest.” To my
nearer to thee; that our consciousness limy be tor it, work for it, morí: for it, then they will be
i the right hand and fearing no evil. Our Ember, sister,.“ I have cared for yon as I thought, was to know that Splrlliinlleni.ls Inst growing in Vermont, nnd
opmied. still mor« t i tli««. And oh, Holy Spirit, ! satisfied when they get it. All I want is tlint
we feel nssured the day will ere long dawn when In nil rolli lilt, uh, with tlie.ni, rnoru aliovu tb« viiin dUcordH
•d tliy hungry, that, we they will own up that they was mistaken, mid I which cimiti alono of.ignorance,. Shin« thon into right, and I have cared liberally for the little girl glous matters tho world will ho divided Into but two classes:
wu ask (lia: we
Thoso who think for.themselves, nnd thoso who let others
'
entrusted to your care, and I desire no interfer
muy cloth« tbv ii ik-'.l, t :mt wi¡ may -peak pea'-c > that 1 told the truth, after all. (Laid day
. Yours truly,
our grinlH, and illuni« nil thu darkened cliatnbers ence with my will whatever, because yon may think for them,
Auinnv
B.
Bunn,
to thy sorrowing. Thus shall tby kingdom com«
Sept. I
'. Lmxngn M. Biutxos,
: iif our being. And, onr Father, thy crosses teaeli rest assured that it. was 'made strong; so strong
to us, and onr day s b« a holy sa>-raim-nt to the«.
.
Bvcklev: Matter.
i us to bear. Show us, great Spirit, that wo can that no artifice can break it.. I t, is my will now as
Amen.
.
Sept. 12.
LEICESTER, APDISON CO.—Mrs. E. M. Jomry writes
Mary P. Loxley.
only merit llm crown by bearing the crons. Make it, was then, 'Tlio child lias been well provided ihnt
“ Spiritualism has got a firm footing In this little tows,
1 eiiine to yon a Hhor! time ago, ami I liave, as us to fed that we arc nil foiih and daughters, hhthough Us advocates are but few In number. Wo are to
Questions and Answers.
you se<-, till) privilege of corning again. Mary P. ! poriatly sent out by love to bear thy crosses. Oh, for, anil in ease of your death, a proper guardian liavo meetings once In four weeks for tiio coming year, list
Cii.x'Tmn.r.i’.i; Si-inri. —1 am r.-a.ly toanswer Loxley, my n.'iine. Th« friends 1 have left on
lias been chosen.” All of which I wish strictly citing to remarks made by A. E. Stanley. Mr. Stanley was
tviieli us that there arc CalvadeR in every house
raised among us. Is esteemed nnd respected by the inhabityotir questions, Mr. l'liairm.'in.
earth liave yet got lliis truth to Iruirii: that is, we hold, that there are also crowns and IrauHtlgnra- carried out, and I hope there will be no dissatis nnts of tlio town, anil consldored n man of a high moral
tjt’it.s.—A writer in th“ Boston /«'■■ .«'|,pitm'
faction.
If
there
Is,
it
will
amount
to
hut
little,
in
character.
Those who are In need of a good sound speaker
areali differently constituted; wo cannot any ofj
asks: " What i.s • spirit,' in tlm spiritualisme, or us see alike; ami it is wisdom, on the part of each | tions hi every heart. Father, thou know-ear, our my opinion, save to make thoso who create it would do well to secure his Borvlces."
needs, ibou blessest us, and wo rejoice in thy love. unhappy for a time. I find myself living in a
.
Michigan.
Ihnim r qf l.ïnht sense? ” and theu answers it bim
<m<> ti allow all oibers l > se« in their own way,j Amen.
. Sept.13.
COLDWATER,-E. II. Dopuo sends us nn account of an
self by saving: " Mitrely chiim-ra, di-pimding «ilworld real and substantia), just as much so as the
,! and not bn constantly striving (<> force them to j
occurrence hnpponing in hla life, wherein, in the month of
tir.'ly «p in imagination, and unsnpported by a
one I left, I find there ia work enough to do in it, October, 1S50, Ire met an bld acquaintance—a widow, whoso
;>nt»l)i.-ir way.
’
Questions and Answers.
single tact in Nature." XVill tlie controlling intel
two Bons were Millerites nnd resided nt home—and received
loo.
And
as
I
was
not
much
of
a
drone
when
J JM with tlio property which belonged to tn«
from her nn Invitation to visit them.
Deer hunting being
•
Qi’E.s.—J. O. asks: How is it that the spirit in
ligence pic i—« linswcr tbe question ?
wliat 1 tli'iuglit wns best. I urn satisfied; and Ilie form can leave it temporarily, appear to a here, I expect to work. I am glad of an opportu tho order of tho Beason, he participated with success; hut
Ass.—Yoiir correspondent- calls for no answer.
nity
to
work.
I
don't
know
about
my
dear,
good
he noticed that, during tho night, the day’s hunt would pasa
; wer« I to ronm back mid live that part of my iif« clairvoyant, telegraph its name, and then disap
bolero him, and ho was aldo in tho morning to describe It In
11« asks tlm qu-'stion, and in liis own nnpliilo1 over again, I should do m> different; and if my pear, to return, at some other time, in the form, mother’s. personal God, but that there is a di eo truthful a manner, nnd foretell success, that tho disciples
sophic,il wny bas answered it, in ail probabilité
vine
intelligence
superintending
life
and
acting
of Miller thought they had the devil to deal with. After n
friends eannot. be satisfied with wliat I have dime, with such sameness that the clairvoyant instantwhile, a friend of tho widow camo to him in spirit, during
tosuit liimself. Wer« wc tu talk li-uirs iipon it,
: let. tbrin rotitest my right to do as I did, mid if lv recognizes and calls the individual by name, through life, I believe. That there ia a. future the night, mid announced that ho had passed away. He
ho would, in ail pndi il.ihty-, stand spiritn.-illy ami
state
of
existence
after
death,
I
know.
Alexnnwas a member of the aarne church ns tlm rest, and desired
: tlm laws of the bind favor tliem, I shan’t find
intelleetually pr««is«ly wlier« 1.« dues at tlm prés ! fault if they are surressful—I shall tliink it is tljougli both parties are entire strangers? How der Clnrk. "’o my mother, brother, aud sister. to tell them that Iio wns mistaken In life as to what they
can ibis be done, and the spirit at I lie same time Good-day, sir. [Of what place?] My mother, I callcil death. This they refused to receive; but subse
ent time.
.
! best that, tlii-y nliould be, nnd shall Im satisfied; be unconscious of any unusual occurrence?
quently pronf ernno that tho person had died nt the time
Q.—1> «-s an i-lca, préviens to it- conception by
believe, is in Oldtown, Maine, but I do n't know. specified. The statement then made by tho spirit concern
. but I hope wjifl.i they are striving for the tilings
Ans—It should be understood that while you
tlm mind. pos»«-s an individiial rçality—the id«n,
I am from Galveston, Texas. I lived there some ing death Is corroborated by every returning one.
of this world, that Homi will fade out of their reach,
are living in the flesh, you are living not only a fourteen years. I was in my forty-ninth year. I
spiritually
being held in eiispenxion
XewTork.
they will strive for the things that aro mort) iaslROME. ONEIDA CO.—Franklin R. Olea writes us, Ocl.
materiar existence, but a spiritual existence. It am a native of Alfred, Maine. [Have you recent
until, by the power of attraction, it gravitates
ittg—that, will onrii'li their spirits—that will give should also be understood that the spirit is free
23d, complimenting tho work dono by onr paper In his vitoward f«m« receptive mind, through which it
ly passed away?] Yes, a little less than three ehilty, mid Bays; " Hero In Romo Is a email society of Splrthem n rotiipeltmre in tlio world of mind. It. is
free to pass from the confines of the physical
iiunllsts, and tho presence of tho Banner of Light every
secures expressi >«?—nr is it generated by some |
Sept. 13
> all very well to have enough to do with, to be body; free to take nn active part in the spirit week« since.
week In our midst proves lo Iio a great element In the law
outsitle power, positive,ope,.ititig upon the mimi, I
nnd gospel of our faith. Our society, though small In num
eoinfortabl« in tills life, but it is a very uticomworld, in the realm of ether by which it is sur
negative?—ar is it a simple, inil<’P«ml«nt product
ber, Is considerable in power, if wo can Judge aright con
Lucy
Jameson.
i fortuble tiling to be poor in spirit, 1 toll you—very
cerning our Inllucnco over unbelieving neighbors. Wo held
rounded. Therefore it can leave the body under
of the mind alone''
[How do you do?] I am pretty well. I was a grove meeting hero a few weeks ngo, which was a great
j uncomfortable; belter be without house or home
the charge of its animal life, and go_ forth whith
A.—The t’-rm iden, or ideas, to me i.s synonyuuoooon. Wo wore Uicio tr'l bouiiiirully, boih with bodily .
• or food lier» in this life, than to lie poor in 111« ersoever it will; take nn active part,in the scenes sick before I left mother; I was sick.
and spiritual food. Brother Warren Woolson, whose nomo
mutts with llionglit, or fbotiglits. Thought be
My
name
is
Lucy
Jameson.
I
lived
here
eight
j spirit-world ; for poverty is easier to bear hero
appears In your columns, dispensed to us tho spiritual light,
of spirit-life; show itself or not, as it. may desire, years. [You mean in Boston?] Yes, I do mean which ho Is eminently capable of doing, oven to sult-the
longs to i-teridty. and is always thought, and or- |
than there. My friends luny Im sure of that. I
gatnzed thought. It is dependent upon law for |
to those who are still veiled by the physical form. in Boston. . I was born in Boston; and I lived most fastidious. Ho Is nn. excellent inspirational medium.
; hope they will bo .satie.tled to abide by the con
Wo nil feel liiippy In being able' to labor for Buch a blessed
God hath been pleased to give the spirit, domin here till I died. I was born in Minot street., and cmibo
its I'xpres-imi, for its bum, for its conditi: ». 11 ;
as Spiritualism, and feel proud of being found In
ditions tlint I tutiilo before my dJatli; but, if they
ion
over
all
things
below
it,
and
has
made
all
is not absolutely d«f>«mb-iil.upon physical e«n.««,
died in Fayette street. I died of scarlet fever. I the ranks of Its working advocates.
uro not, ami eiioose the other course, I shall bo
minor objects the servants of the spirit. There was awful sick before I went away. I was si
upon th« action of th« physical brain. Certain
Wlwoii *1».
.
Hiti.-tied, but. it won't Im so well for them, 1 think.
WASHBURN. GRANT CO.—Mrs. S. C. «adder, Oct. 10th,
fore the spirit can use them at. will—can gather glad to go, too! I did n’t know where I was go
materialists tell ns that, thoughts are but th« re
Sept. 12. I
Good day, sir.
gives an account of certain visions sho has had which were
from the atmosphere particles of matter with ing, but mother said I was going to God, but I fulfilled shortly after, and thinks tIto accounts of " Spiritual
sult of the action of the bruin. In one sense,
which to clothe itself that shall so nearly corre- do n’t sie him anywhere. I hnve n’t seen him nt riionomena" contained In the Banner are.Indeed a great
they are; in nnolhef, they are not. They are the
L Judd Pardee.
'
s|iond to the physieul form that you would find all. I do n’t think mother was right. Somebody addition to Its usefulness. Sho says : " What a blesBlng to
result, of the action of the brain in so far its they
mo Is this knowledge of our Immortality I I linvo come out.
I see that the good friends from whose house in ditliculty in drawing the line of demarcation be-,
nr« shaped by the i-ondiiion of the brain—no
told her, I suppose, but tell her it is n’t so. I went by growth, from tho depths of Calvinism, and now stami
further. Evefy single tlinn-ght, 1 believe, that is Philadelphia I was taken, into tlm spirit-world, tween the .two. Wo cannot tell why it. hath with a lady that took me, and I ’vo lived with her whoro to me tho spirit-world is ns real and tangible ns this ■
Is. I mu all alone hero, as being the only ono of this faith
impressed upon the physical brain has been linvo had occasional qiieriiis in their minds con pleased the Divine to so order the conditions of over since. She has taken care of me over since, In the community; lint, thanks ho to tho truth tlint comes
handed down to that brain, through innumerable cerning i»y present stat« of existence, and fur this matter .mil spirit, but we know that it is so, and and I like her, but not soWell as my mother,. to mo from tho other life, I cart go on myjvay rejoicing,
no persecutors. Thb light that shines upon me nod
spheres, frmn all past eternity. (>no writer Ims reason: they supposed, becausu of my niedi- .for one, I tlutnk my God most fervently that it is. And tell her 1 ’ve got an exact copy of thé flowers fearing
makcB my way bright, they cannot seo, because of their
'
said—aml"triithfully, too—that tliouglits ar« the ' ..mnslnp, that when thb change of death camo to
Q.—By the siime: When the mind becomes ab that she had- at my funeral, only mine look‘a spiritual darkness. In reading your paper, I seo so many
nit',
it
would
bn
all
bright
and
happy,
aiid
that
I
tlilnga
that
liccord
with
my
own
experience,
that
I
Wets
steppmg-stimi's over.whieli the soul goes to reach
sorbed on a given subject, or with a distant ■great deal prettier than any Howers Lever saw Ood who Bonds tlio light of spiritual knawlodgo'W'rtv—
should know no fear; but when it canie, I said it,
eternal I'ndglits'. . ■
.
■'
■ .
:■ . , ■
was dark, and 1 felt desurted'and alone; ami tints friend, doos the spirit accompany the mind ami here, but they, are just' such Howers, only/they world."
Q.—How much of truth, if any, does the fol
■ Kentiicky.
clothe upon it the spirit-form, so that clairvoyants' are more beautiful. She is sorry she could n’t.
I
went
but
into
tho
mighty
spirit-realm.
It
gave
PLEASANT HILL, MERCER CO—John Barrett, writing .
lowing theory comprehend, namely :—In the
are enabled to see this departure from the body? 'have’em preserved. Tell her itaintfany matter,
us under date of Oct. 3d, sends money for another year's
course of development from-the lowest, to th«' them, doubts, and perhaps some fears.
A.—That is often the case, not always. .
, because I.’ve got’em, and'she will have them if suiiBcrlpilon to what lie is pleased to term “ Your interest
But I want’to explain; and in order to do so, I
highest fiirm.of life, two ór moni of a lower uiijte
slid spicy paper." After referring to tho various topics
Q.^-Lanra Hobbs, Columbus, Ind., asks the she wants them when she comes to live'with me. ing
of which wo have treated during the past year— “ Immorand form ime ef thè next higher, by It process will go -liagk to what the record says of Jesus.
The
lady
that
took
me
here,
you
see,
she
took
the
opinion
of
the
controlling
spirit
with
reference
to
tallly,"
"The cause and euro'of disease," “Womans
similar to the following: a necessary number die, When h« was upon tho cross, he must liave had the inhabitancy of the planetary system sur spiritual, part of all those flowers and. formed Rights,” "Tlio ngo nnd progressive growth of thoe.irlh,
the
same
sensations,
fur
he
cries
out,
"
My
God!
"Teinperanco."
Ac., Ac, which Iio considers "delicious
and, after going through certain requisite changes
rounding our globe. Differing theories having tl’ieni into a wreath just as they were formed faro," and bringing to him tho nonrest to repletion of any
in spirit life, coalesce, and are re:projected into ;my God! why hast tlioti forsaken mo?" If he,
been propounded bn thé subject by scientific men, here, and kept them for me, and I shall keep them paper ho has ever soon, ho spcakB of tho “Phonetic Alpha
the earth-life in that form next higher in tile order tho lii-st of all mediums; the highest.inspired—if
bet," and eayB a pure language ia very desirable. In proof
he, the diyino teacher, could have those sensa slio desires-that the difficulty tnay ho solved by for mother. Tell her not.to cry, but to fôel happy, of tlio absurdity of tho English language as a means of ex
. of development? .
and
when
sha
can
’
t
stay
here
any
longer,
I
shall
pression, tie quotes tho following collection of words:
the
new-light
which
Spiritualism
throws
upon
A.—l am free to soy that I cannot comprehend tions at death, why might I not have them? There
" herd, bird, word, curd, her, fir, Bir,'worry, worship, cur,
so niatiy other points'heretofore dark and mys be the first to mfeet her, and it won’t be dark at myrrh,"
are
certain
conditions
into
which
the
spirit,
is
led
by
.where all tho vowols except a have the same
the question. It is offered in a strangii, eongknii-.
terious. Will the controlling intelligence give his all. [You will light the way?] Yes, sir. Oh Bound,” and then aro changed to contrary ones In other .
tbe
weakness
of
the
body,
that
cause
the
spirit
■ erous form—.i mixture of trtitli in a high nnd.per•
■
•
.
,
views concerning the truthfulness of the theory .when I go away from here, I am light ail over. words.
t'o.feel
this
loneliness;
these
sensations
of
desola

feet state, ami truth in a!very low and tlmleyelSo when I come, I shall light the way, you know.
that the planets are inhabited?
. '
tion,
and.
my
weak
body
had
led
my
spirit-into
EAST
MADISON.
—
"Oct.
15th;
a
basket
picnic
and
(level.
oped state. Death ami lite belong tó Naturi;—ar«,
. Sept.13.
A.—That all those planets that have attained a Good-by.
oping circle combined was hold at Barker's Hall"“»
expressions of a divine ami natural law; mid I. that state.. It was-not. that I was left alone; it
writes Mr. William Barker—" which was In every way »
condition of being requisite to sustain animal
do not, believe that it is necessary that one of a was not that a triumphant welcome did not await
succors.” Tlieso meetings, which have from time w
life are inhabited, is a question to us beyond ' ■ ■■.
> Capt. Bassett..
. .
. perfect
limo been hold, have dono, wo aro Informed, much good !»
dozen beings die that oim may live. On the con me oil the other side, bnt.it was that my spirit
doubt,
because
we
know
it.
But
the
problem
can
Some of my friends who have heard that I came calling out Intent medlumtstlc powers, and would seom 1«
trary,: life ami di-atlt go hand in hand; They are cried outfrom tho weakness of the flesh. lam
'
.
alone; I feel as if I was deserted; it i,s all dark. never be entirely solved by mortal senses, be bore and gave an account of the sinking of my bo u good plan for such purpose.
but m-ce-slfies in the great, cycl» of being.
cause
those
conditions
that
have
beem
offered
to
ship,
have
requested
me
to-give
spnie
evidence
But
could
they
have
seen
me
after
m'y
Spirit
had
Sept. 12 •
:
Passed to Spirlt-Iilfe:
freed itself from those conditions, they would us as disembodied spirits cannot by any possibil by. which they; shall kno w that that statement is ■. .
From Wnrwlcli, Mass,, Oct. 18th, George-Wm.;
have seen that I was joyous-Hltat that sense of ity be offered to you. We tell you that it is thus correct. Well, it is utterly impossible for me to
.
Dennis Dale. '
ftgnl 2-1 yenrs.
.
.
tl
[How do you do?] rum very well, sir. I will desolation had passed from me; they would have anil so; but it is only our experience, our know ■give anything more than I have given. I have
Gearire was tho youngest son of our nlnneer brotner. n
vey Barber. Our joang friend was ono who know too c
ledge,
not
yours.
Every
planet
that
has
attained
known,
as
I
did,
that
it
belonged
to
the
weak

made
a
statement
covering
the
whole
ground,
have to .tell'yon, sir, a little, bit of iny story, or
nwnlon of spirit« was n reality,, for be had
its majority is inhabited by a race of beings simi and if I am not very .„much mistaken, that will be medium through which departed friends jtad maa^t
.
else you won’t know what. I come for. My name ness of-tho body, hot to the spirit.
whhes
to the children of earth. Often ouring
I have rejoiced ever since I became n freed lar to those who d well upon tills planet.' That is corroborated-through material means before a sicknessknown
is lletiuis Dale. I lived in Ni)w York City. lam
he spoke of the 8plrit’World,.and of hi« MU®1
a
scientific
fact,
spiritually
demonstrated
by
hun

who
had
gone
home before, with the .efttlsfactlo»
great
while,
I
might
return
hero,
and
reiterate
spirit
—
free
from
tho
darkness
of
earth
and
its
ten years old. My father is in tii« spirit-world^
should soon meet them there. He often, duringhm ¡j1®} .’*:
but lie due's n’t: livii with ,'iiiii. My mother is in weakness, its sin and its sorrow, in the glorious dreds and .thousands of souls who once lived on. that statement, a thousand times, and it would sang parts nf spiritual songs, and asked and urged »ijwei
sing with him >o»gs Indicative of spiritual b 1e«jm
. .
, '■
. '
not carry conviction to their minds any more to
Now York .City. I dp ti’C like to say it. but, «ver freedom of tho spirit-world. I liave not been this planet.
When ho wns told that he must depart, no said: . I go
,
beautiful fntth that you. mv dear parents, have UUK . „
sine« I can remember, she has had ' bad spells of alone nor deserted. No sense of desolation has ■ • Q.—In ypnr answer to a previous question, you than it has already. They must have evidence fooling
assured that we shall all meet in that better nn
drinking too mne.'i. Sho would get loo milch . swept over my spirit. I have' been joyous, and. gave us’ to understand that it is possible for a from fhe material side. There are two sides to life, When on the evening before his departure some of mjyo
comnahlona oaVcd to seo him. he told them ho
./.»all
drink, and she would . be vpry bard on me, and have been happy—far, far more happy than I ever spirit while inhabiting the body to participate in and they must have it from the side they happen fill
home this night; said ho was willing to go; that H
’ .bcr
got herself iir trouble n good many times. And dared expect I should be when dwelling in the scenes of spirit-life. Ii so," bow.is it that, when to stand on. I have given it from my side. They, rights* and hade them a hearty farewell. Tho jn • u
watwvlted to sneak at tho funeral, and uase such n
.
the spirit returns to the body, it has no recollec are not on it, therefore tbey-oannot fully accent cheer as none other than Spiritualists can
when I camo to Had myself in a beautiful place confines of the flesh. LjJudd Pardee.
smg«’
Sept. 12. :
. ' . -..
'. ;
it. ' I come here to tell them, as I said before, if I
tion often of any such fact?
in the spirit world after 1 died, I, could’n’t, help
am
not
much
mistaken,
they
will
have
evidence
From Stoneham, Mass., Oct. 23J, onr angel sister, 8°s
A.—It is because; as humans, you are finite,
thinking of her, and I tried to find out what I
Patrick Power.
while as divine: intelligences, you are infinitef that my account is a correct one, before a great Allen, aged 46 years. .
could do for her. I camo to this place a great
. . -¡th
Though from n child the moBt of her lift■ »«enara
.
I wish you would say for moi sir^ through your and because you are finite, the spirit cannot pro while. Till that time, ! hope they won't he so
many times, hilt there was tio place for me. I
weakncBs and suffering, yet alio was ever trusting
-nidi,
could n’t speak her« at all. Something was al good paper, that. Patrick Power does not need the ject its spiritual experiences through these finite foolish' as to say they dp n't believe It, or they ftl, and with her angel rIPb s ic was a bright MM w R(
cower to comfort ilia suffering—seemingly ftrgcim fornl,
ways wrong, and I did n’t get the gentleman’s prayers of his friends; that lie is happy in the human senses. It.asa spirit remembers it all,' can't believe it, but say, wé will wait and; see, aown.
Even In Uio last few months of her stay in tn»
consent to come hero nt all. But I fbund.a priest spirit-world, and that each soul must pray for it and will call it tip. When it stands apart from and when the proof comes, be men enough to and while Buffering constant pain and a was mg yj^cr.
was ever uncomplaining and happy, often swing «■ lllln|
here who was very kind to me, and he told me self nnd act for itself to obtain happiness. You' physical life it cannot use the organs of memory own it. Capt. Bassett, of the ship.'! Java.” '
In Bongs of praise to tha angels; also tel»»«
Her
and exclaiming "I long lo go! hold me nui.
(]Js.
Sept.13
■
'
'■ . vision«
what I should do, and helped me,.mid some chil remeinber me? I wab on board the “ City of Bos that are furnished it by the body, because these
funeral was held In tho .Orthodox church, an«.2! r0 |S n»
coune; from trnthinl and touching remarks ii ■■ ■.j.
dren who knew.ahout coming, too. They helped ton ’’.when she foundered. [Ob, yes; you have two lives or experiences are separate and distinct
Ac..) spoken by Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan auc ¿'„igM
Seance conducted by Cardinal Cheverurf; let Deatli."
Sept. 12.me, so that I could go to my mother and show been here twice before.] Yes, sir.
B. Ealrchlld. wo could bear our elater singing from . 4 |„
from each other. One belongs especially to the
splrlt'boma songs of immortal Hie, nnd seo nor
. cfore, tersanswered
by
L.
Judd
Pardee.
;
;
myself to her, and tell her what J want to; be
spirit, the others belong, mor« especially to th«
garments of love and good works. May sho now. ’
give cheer and comfort to her dear and affertlona
.
Philip Stevens.
“
cause Mio is a medium, sir, and >f I only knew
body, because the body is of the earth, earthy;
who watched bo tenderly around her couch ol n Bj]jvg;oT.
:
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
how to do it, I could make her seo me. So, after
I am Philip Stevens, of Galveston, Texas. I the spirit is of heaven, therefore it is heavenly,
Thursday, Sept. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
iBotiees sent us for insertion.in this department wjl&
their loaming I110 j)0,yi j went. straight, to toy have left a brother on tbe earth, who is somewhat
Q.—Is not. memory in itself spiritual?
. Mazie Barrett, of St. Doula, Mo., to her mother; EdwInM.
mother, and 1 show myself to her, ami tell her I exercised in straightening out the tangled affairs
A.—Yes; but that part of memory wliicli finds Stanton; Arthur P. Lapham, of New York City; Philip Col- charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for everv
of Booneville. Texas, to Ids brother.
was unhappy in heaven because of her drink. that l ouglit to have straightened out.whenl was reflection through physical life is such as pertains Iliis.
Monday. Sept 111.—Invocation; Questions ano. Answers; seeding tieentie. Notices not exceeding twenty lines p
John Costelo, of Lowell, Mass , to his brother; William New gratuitously.]
- ‘ '
'
- '
.
.
She said if tlmt be true, she never would drink here myself.' I can assure him that by a little to the earth, and not such as pertains to heavenly bury.
of Boston, to tils grandson; Henry K. Jaques, to his
any more. She go to the priest and,get absolved, perseverance he will' get it all right, and that a or divine things, or, if you pleaser spiritual ex friend Albert f. Tnomas; Lucy Ann Adams, of Boston, to her
.
. ..
. ,
A Developing Circle will bn held fn Wm. Bare nnles_. .
and not drink any more. So I watch her and see little irregularity’that he is so much troubled periences. It is only those experiences that be mother
Tuesdau, Sept. 20 — Invocation,- Questlona and Answers;
Henry Ford,of South Boston; Hiram Patterson, of East Madison, Nov. 19th. fori he benefit of media.n>bepB„|r.
if she du it; and she went to the priest, and ho about, or that seems, such to him, as he gets fur long to earth that the organs of memory physical IWilliam
me mor
’nllS'lelahla-, fornslia Reck, of Portsmouth, N. 11, to her all must he in their Beats at 10} o cloek A.
to the Intlucnees; and no-one will bo altow«i to«
.
asked her if she was going to break the resolu ther into it lie will find is no irregularity at all; are cognizant of.
relatives;. A .mlo Dow, of Plymouth, Mass,, to her mother.
jjAaxsanureday. Sept. 21— Invocation; Questions and Answer«; go out after tlio circle commences, until u o
tion this time, as sho bad before; and she tell bitn it is only because it is tangled up ami wants
Oct. 21. 1870.
■................................. ”
'
Q.—Is that portion of our intellect which is Jolin B. Could, of Boston; Hiram Stevens, of Fond du Lac,
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CATARRH REMEDY! THE MEPICINES

¡ins resumed his healing at

.

XU NEWTON'S power of Importing life force and health

REpetfict extracts of the inedlclnal vlrtr.es of pinnt«.'
root.s. barks. und gnrns, eoinblncii In à ihorougli y
title männer, and will give snti*f.M'tion\t> all who us'c tlirm.
Packed mciircl). and »ent as licb'lolore to ali miri« ot the
...........
I'ntud -Male»
.......... »nul1 ..........
Canada.
. • All of these Vital Remedies, $1
per bullh*.
■
Nvrofalu Antidote,
|Ciitll|i. Muelliigi« of Itti
■Hood Purifier,
l.’vn Urai unit Iron
t Fruíale ICv»toruilvr,
litMliuil Belief,

\

Years' Standing (’iti'iil.- i'afirrh,
with Proppings in the Throat, causing Peflnnu t>f .Strain
{lh/>i/,
Pain* tn .Side, and tr,lfiitt s!i of
hxliants. /'nuatltalelu lhliei'ttl.—^nstiin Xcciniiajlv Made
■ Orer Xetc by U.<? of uHe not lie.
'. .
' '............
So rays Capt. Joseph George,of Manchester, N. II.. In a
long c.-rtiflcnte. dated April 2H, lh70 Ex-Gov. Suivth, Fx
Member of CongrcM Morrison, nivl George W Ithidle. ioMItv
that they know (’apt; George to bo nn honest, squate mini,
whoso word.-*bey-bellive.
:
Wfakhessnt Kithitys and Pains in Side and ilacl nf Ticenly
tears' Standing, Cured in Tiro Weeis by Less than a llaf.
tie.—A Catarrh Cainjh.sti ¡¡ad ha (a Prtvtnt Ship Xiglds'.’
unless Catarrh Snutl was ¡'tryrtuallt/ Used, Cured with-One
JMtle.
*
>
Clairvoyant and Business Medium,
A highly respectable and influential citizen of New Bbston.
N
tcMIIles
to
the
above.
.
’.
1525 (hiMibrlditc. Street, Huston.
John S. Hayes, formerly tcncher of the North Grammar
Nov^* ¡n— tf •
•
. • .
...
. • ■
.....
'
School, Manchester. N. H , and now nt Newton, Mins., says
it did for him what It was recommended to do. ..
’ DR "MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
Sore Throat, Headache, Catarrh,.Cured by Constitutional
•
\T NO. WB ilARIUSON.AVENUE. HOHTON.
Catarrh Hemedy. .
<ituU.sE requesting exaunnatton# by luitoi wlli pieasti an
Ai L. Chesley, 411 Hanover street. Manchester,-N. H., saya
1 close $I.(K), a luck of hair, a rajum nostagostamp. and the so,-under 11 statement of .March 28, Is’ii.
nArtrcsi». mid state sox and a^o.
13«*—Oct. 1.
Cured itf Catarrh. Hurling Cough, Pains in the ¡lack and
Kidneys, and Lame Shnittdirs. :
.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
Rufus Merrill, a well-known elderlv geiillemnii of this city,
•v|EDiUAL CLAIRVOYANT aND HEaLING MEDIUM, testifies to the above.. •
„T* 2!#2 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is omlncnU
We might give cert1flcntea_hy.ttc thousand! of the same
lysucccMbful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the Import, but they take up tuo much ipnee. The originals are
Lungs, Kidneys,and all Bilious Complaints Parties atadls ■ In poifcaMbn of th« proprietor!»;
At ths wrlllrg. AiH 20. lK7ll.lt has been.less than eight
'Unce examined by a lock of balr. -Price ft I,t>0.
Nov. 12.
mTmths belt h the nupllc, and the rale Ims been enormous
lor a new article. Wherever a dozen goes niniiv more soon
pOR several years n-Nca-cxptaln, voyaging to Europe, East follow. It recommends Itself; one hollleof on selling n gruss.
Price <>n« Dollar per bottle Sold by all Itiiding Druggists. Indies and vlilnu, has been aided by God and angels to
heal the sIck ami develop mealunis. Treats chionlc dlseates. Send for Circulars. .
General Agents: Weeks,t Potter, Geo. C. Goouwln .V Co..
S Seaver place, opposite 2-56 Tremont sited, Boston Hour«:
Bnrr A: Perry, Boston.
.
9 A. M. to 4 P, st.
.
4w*-Nov. ft.
J-hn F. Hi'iirv. n College Place, New York, General' Agent
C. Ii: WIEiiKsf *
"
for Middle find Western States.
- .
pOllWERIA Mrs. Lizzie Artnstind Test Medium, ftftl WashLITTLEFIELD A HAYES, Druggist.1» ami Cliemlsta. Man
liigum street, Boston. Clte.es Sunday evenings at 74, chester, N. IL, Proprietors.
4w—Nov.ft.
and Friday afeerooons at 3. Private s6mces, IU to 12, 2 to ft.
• Nov. 12.—hv*
.
PEOPIjE^-

I'lebhlu.’IH'ibvtlii, Liver Conipliilnl. Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes.
Fallingof the Womb and all kinds of Sexual iVe»ik mK-s. Weak
rtnlnes. Ulcers. Loss of Voice. Rheumatlmn, Bronchitis. Hem
orrhoid*. Fcluns.and all kinds of Lameness and Weaki ess of
^DnN’ewtoii docs nut receive pay except from those whn are
amply able. All ultiers are cordially invited to come and be
cured without ice or reward.
__________ Oct 22»

Pvruvlun Tonic, *
|Cur«-r«ir llpll«*|i«yt
.NjicrniiUie Fowders. .
Full (Urei'tl<mi f.,r n«e accompany each bottle. ■ Send
inanev by letter, nr Font Otllce order.
, '
CXf": Clairvoyant Examination, $J.
Nov. ft.

MRS. > A. STICKNEY,
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Per Annum Interest will be paid by this Institution!
pRiiM this date on nil thposits which -remain in Bank »lx
monllK next prior to the Kctnl-mmual dividend day■». and
live per cTht. on all oihvr'dvpnaitA lor each t nd every mi) in
terven!iu cult mbtr inerth they have remuliwd In bank prior
to the Ni’inl-nmmhl dividend*. '1 hi» In ti'o only Saving* Bunk
In the Shite that pay* interei>t on the deposit» for each mid
every mmith they letrnin In bank. The InMItutlon Iimn n
giiiininltr Juj d of S.'lin mo, mid on the fhM day of October a
NiirplUN exceeding 875 (ilJli.
I2w—Nov. ft.

I

“BROWNI BROTHERS,
American and Foreign Patent Office,
- 40 Hchool atrei't, opponlle City Hull,
BOSTON, NAKH,
ALBERT
.... .. s s W. BROWN.
V EDWIN
•.
. . ...
XV.BROWN.
— V.. .. .
(Formerly Examiner at üci^ihfîc Amerirun'.)
LL Documenta relating 1».Patenta ùrepared.vitti prompt«

“ HOMES FOR THE

. nesoinml ability. Advice gratin and chargea rensoiiable.
AAUg.
’Jl.—tf
i
.
■ '.

.J .

A. FARM

A.
HAWABB.
FOR EVERY PERSON WHO WANTS ONE.
PIR1T-MAGXKTIÜ HEALER,46 Beach street,cor. Ilnrrl«on «venne. Boston. Where nieaicine (alla thc ayatem Is
OIL rich, climate gonial and Healthy, and the best place
t ilalùeid and rtxlpral. Cnnsultniluns free.
lf-Scpt. 24.
to raise Fruit and .Grapes that can be found.
“ ■~r‘
EDICAL CLAIRS »>5 AM’, onice, Illi Harrison avenue,
At the Hyde Park Settlement,
Boston, Muss. Written examinations hy luck uf pair,
Hyde County, North Carolina.
$2,00 $ bpoken, #1,00. Hours .from 10 tu r>. Medicines
furnished.
tf—Oct. H.
This C’nnntv rontalns 37A.POO nerrs, nnd ohlyW farms Im
P. COUPON, Piiynimii Mndhim, No, 10 -Enit proved, yet In I860 they ruined 5WLIKH) bushels of corn 25,100 ol
• Lenox, a few doors from Washington street. Boston. wheat, IHOIKI oi sweet potatoes 3.500 of peas, 200,000 Ins <if
Public Circles held Tuesday, Friday amt Sunday evimltgs,cotton. 2.500 gallons jf honey, besides large qunntlt les of fruit
and grapes Timber is very abundant, viz: Red Cedar. Unk,.
commencing nt H of8. Private Circles given If desired.
Cypress. Gum, ’’Ino, Juniper and Hickory. Sawed lumber
Oct.22.-lw*
sells from 810 to $16 per ihousnnd. Corn set's In the fall for.
81.1'0 to 31,25 per bushel, while in the West It sells for 10 to 15
Rs7irsrSMiT^Me7bm^
cents
«10 Leveret street, Boston. Ilnurs, irotn 10 till 6 P. M.
The Southern Lund Company
Particular attention to Women and Children.
Oct. 2ll.-4w* _
.\ _
_
OFFER 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES,

S

J

MBS. L. W. LITCn, Trnnco, Test and Heal

Boston. Clrchs Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Sept. I7.-13W*

«Tîïm'an ”ì*Tic ïf,

. ' .

•

.-

ItOSTON.

CHAPTER I.
Natural and SrintTUAL U.nivuues.
. CHAPTER II.
.
Immortal Misu Looki.no into Tin Hiavini.
CHAPTER in..
•
DKFINITKJ.N Or RunJECTH I’NIiy.n CONKIIIKUATIOM.
CHAPTER IV.
Tin Possibility ov tiu Sfuiitual Zoni.
CHAPTER V.
.
Tin Zoni is Posiidlr in tiir very NAtuui or Thikoi.
(JHAP'i’ER VL
TlIK RrtniTUAL Zo.NI VlKWEP Al A PROnADILITT.
CHAPTER vil.
.
;
KvlDINCES or ZONE^FonMATIONM IN Tin lIlAVRHl.
■; • •
CHAPTER VIII.
Tilt ficiRXTiro Cbiitainty or tiir Spiritual Zon*.
.
CHAPTER IX.
A Vikw dr tub Working Fuiicks or Tin Univbrsb.
CHAPTER X.
PaiNCirLES or tub Pohmation or tiik Summrr*La»p.
.
CHAPTER XL
DlMONMTRATION OP TIIK ilAUMONirs or tiu Univimr.
CHAPTER X1L
1
Tin Constitution or Tin Buhmkr-Land.
:
CHAPTER xiil,
• Tin Location or tiik Summur-Land.
.
Chapter xiv,
.
.
A. PuiLosormoAL Vikw or tiik Kummer-Land.
CHAPTER XV,
TlIR SrmiTUAL ZONR AMONG TIIK KTAne.
.
.
CHAPTER XVI.
.
.
,
Travelino AND Socir.TY IN Till; Summkh-Lan!).
; .
CHAPTER XVIL
Tin SuMMim-bAND ah Seen nr Claiiitoyance.
.
CHAPTER XVIIL •.
«
BYNOI’HIS or Till iDKAb 1‘nMENTKD.

Or
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Phenomenal and Philosophical.

UBLISHED Orcry other week by the American RriKiT-'"
a list ublishing Company, Ofllec47 Prospect street,
Hudson Tpttlk, Editor.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF OXIETA,
.
E. S. WflRKLKR,)
Deo. A. Bacon./Associate Editor».
Indian controlol □. WILE.ia.flI VA.N NAHEE.iu
’
J. 0. Bakkktt, )
ecen in spirit-llfo by Wuila f. Anderson, Artist for tho BumA. A. WiiKEbocic. Managing Editor.
incr-Land.
.
Devoted, as Ha name Implies, eapecla’ly to Spiritualism,
Price 25 cents. For sale at tho . BANNER OF LIGHT
the paper is addressed to tho advanced- Spiritualist and
BOOKHTdRE, 168 Washington street, Boston.
thoughtful investigator alike.
:
The American SpiniTi’At.tflT has received the highest com
Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton, mendation
“The best in quality and the lowest In price”
1K7ILLI AM WHITE A CO; will forward to any address by has been the cxnro'fdon regarding it.
Vv mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Llkcncis of Dr. Terms oho dollar per volume. Addrms, . .
J. It. Newton, on rccclntof .W cents
.
u
P
PCleveland,
Ohio.

AMERICA*’ SPIRITUALIST Pi'BLISIIIXC. CO.,

Washington street. Boston.

Price 2ft cents.

.

Photo^p?aphs of;D. D. Home,
riltlE celebrated Medium f> r Physical Manifestations. Cabi«
1 net size 4x flinches

Price 35 cents. For sale at the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street,
Boston
■_______ ,

Photogi’aphs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a tine photograph likeness of tho author and
seer. A. J. Davis. Price25cents.
’
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington street, Boston.
____

47 Prospect street» Cleveland. O.
,
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month,

iroitaro ibo GENUINE -IMFROVED COMMON NEN.«*E
FAMILY SEWISG MACHINE. Tills- Ainclihio will
g'ltcli, hem, fell, tuck, quill, cordvblnd, braid and cmbrolder In a most aitnerlor milliner. Pried omy $15
Fully licensed mid warranted for live years. Wr will pay
ftlOOO for any machine Hint will anw a stronger, more, beautlful, or more elastic seam than burs It makes the
“ Elastic Lock Stitcli.” Every second stitch can be cut,
and still tnc cloth cannot be pulbd apart without b arlug It. Wo pay -Agents from $75 to-ft/ftn per tinmili and
expenses, nr a commission rlrorn which t^iee that
amount can he mndn. Address, HECOMB .k CO.. »34
Wathington utrtet. Poston, Mass.; Pittsburgh. Pa.; 67.
Loins. Mo , or Chicago, lit,
13«v—Nov. ft

SNOW’S PENS.

BOSTON BELLE VIGORETT

NOW’S School Pen. Fine
OR 1 HE HAIR has no equal in the world for promoting
“
E»tra Fine Pen. for Ladies.
. .
■
the growth, nad restoring gray an • faded hair to lu natu“
Diamond Pen. for Bnok«k< epers.
.
rftl £,.,Jor It works like mag c Prepared by N ADAM CAR•
“
Own
Pen
for
Countlng-Hou-cs,
.
LOri’A. Price 81,(10 Sold by RUST BROS A CD.,43 Hano
“
Circular Pens, for General Use
.
ver street, Boston and Druggists everywhere. lw’—Nov. 12.
Any of tho »hove scot by mail upon receipt of price, $1,(50
per box. and postage, 12 cents.
. ;
J. ROLLIN ni- SQUIRE,
Snow’s Pens have been bcfnrn the public a long time, and
have earned t o reputation of b Ing M«m« good
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, For sal« at the Banner uf night Oilice. 158 Washing
ton street, Boston. ________ . -' ■_________ .

S

F

„ No. 30 Court street, Room 4. Boston.

■

JUUkmman’h public circi-es.

DR E. P. GOODS ELL,

UESDAY afternoon and Wednesday evening,20 Concord

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
street. Charlestown. Private sittings Wednesday. PerTxnancut
address. Melrose, Mass., Box 178?.
10w*-Oct. 29. .
BOOM No. 5, SIBLEY’S BLOCK,
,
i

WANTED—AGEN PS ($20 per (/ay.) lo mil rhu

celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Im? V’
rilQ^k stHrh" (alike on b<dh
sides), and is fatly Itcmtfa The best and cbeanest family
Hcwlni! H»“111""1,1 l'*c rn,?,r,lf<!‘- Ad.lrc»» JOHS'SuN. CbAKt
i. CO., Biwtun, Mas«., 1-lttiiburih, l-a., Chicago, lit., or st.
__________
T.—Sept 17

.

lioclieMtor, JX. Y.

•,>T1atlnnts attculed toard prescribed for by ncnll on en
closing 85. Arednc Ion made to the poor.
______ Nov. ft.

M

S

S

¿ ¿ . ..-¿»J “ V-‘uvniM H hv tho A «CERIO AN KMITTING MAhiinp
CO., BOSTON, MAS3.,ordl'.LOCXa,MO.
fim-SepuU

ODD BACK

Eclectic and Clnirvovnnt Phy»ichin,
No. 4 20 Fourth Avenuv, Nov York City
¡11 AK 1.8 ( XhihHiitti ni» by l«u-k <d hair. Semi stnmp fot rlrHi. ritlitfcotitiHÌii'ig tvotlmonlols. Hi. Ynn Ninni*'*, In addi
ll'in lo bclng n ut ndiiH rd pln Hri.in. pn» m*.»»*'' a .high hrder ni
devidnprd Ulalrvi yant imMi-r«. r«-:H>img hlm tu rii iilìy dhig«
.iiiiii» c|’»'*ii*i', and nrvp.irr i»r«q»i*r M tiiih )l'* R' iiidtl' s,.
'
llvcq»tl'»n Dny Wi'.IiivmIhv,inmi II a. >i to 1 r )i, Nopersonai l-.xamhiaih'iK vivi » «s.rpt <>n li"*'<|,iii>n p <v
PiTtoiml FxnH'itnnih»n»-; l.'i'ih-* 7LU1. Gt-ntb n.1-11 $3^00. Ex
amlnailimt !♦»'Ii iir. $3.’“'an i *'i i*i
.
.
■
Oil.

.1 lIF.BItl.ltr Mlt.1.8, Snc’y

[V EARLY Ilftt-Hlzr. In Plaster of l.'nrln. It h arknowlodgod •
1 1 to lie one ol the lie’ll IlkciivHiies. of the Seer yet in lido
Price $7,-Boxed. $•».”•>. Sent to iuiv-iuI treo <m receipt of
the price, or U.O. D. A IIih ral dltii oiint to agent». Adiirom
. May 15.

Í’EORG i:
t I Ihor
”<
"" •■■•'I.1«.
Homrot the r«'*ults.

,

BY. ANDREW. JACKSON DAVIS.
. '

.
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or

> >l,\bi: .'. -SIMMONS.-»tn Wkht
I* I rii » <• w nte J our uddri'SH plain.

sr it i kt. N.

MRS. KANE.
XK nr th.. Fux «luter«, ha« htkrn omtii*. and will give
l.ul.Fr ,i>1.1 privatr utthikH fur tplrlttial cmnmi'm'.'.ilhms,
_ . ». ’. >1.1 >«■..

O

MISS BLANCHE EOLEV.Chirvmnnt.Trauco
and W'r:Un.t Medium, i.:i| Third at•»•mie, ln-twoen 4(>tli

fruir '< a n. I** 5 p M- Turins : L.i-'b-*. 8l.(s>, Genta $2,ou.
Aug. 27.-:hb’
'
IIS. H S KEVMHini.Ki'-iiu'hHiiiid'JWMe'Hum, 1’8» F>» rib nvrnti«-. i*i»t <«*.: r. mar l.’tti street.
New York Honra from 2 !>• <• a........ .
7’«• ? P. M 'ircles

M

Tncsdax* a”<<'fhtir»<l«v evening».

Meto

LETTERS TO ELD. MILES GRANT.
A REVIEW OF IHS BOOK AGAINST
SPIRITUALISM. •

HOOK OF

,

.

a <:<n.i.i:< rtiiN or

SHORT AND AMUSING PLAYS,

.$/ er hill ii U'l't/ ft •! Jiir I* it rub' Pet fotnoinri'i. I'ifft. Priirltcitl
KiUTrn »V

CDAHENC1I J. HOWARD.
M1H b.H
cnlh't'li

I

ohlitlnltut plays a-'ni.ti'd in every i>iirllrular 1“F that M.rt uf
cntrftainim tit. MuM ph-ci-n are tno l«>ng, <»r r»«|iilr«’ ton many
prrtoriiicr« t«» inadr up' the i ii-i. or t'»<> intirh «<•••»< ry fur the
r<’*iurc<*!» of an ordinary h-• iiM’h'ild. wrllo ollnTh dcnuiiid
v»*ry ••Jatiornh’ f’o.óuini"*, noi r« adlly nvallable. Thh rollec'Iloti of exc* Ih’iif pluvi Im Itih'ivli'il to obviate all thoobjectlonsju.t uame.1. Tli-v inay !..• rei.r. .ruLd lunuy ... ......
xlzi'd parlor without tntirh pn-pariumn ot ruotuniouriircnery.
1’spp. Uplajh. Price-.10 tfiits, postage free.

HUDSON'S
PRIVATE THEATRICALS,
FOR I1O.1IE I’I'.RrOK.IlANCE.

HUMOROUS PLAYS.
.Suifnb'h for an. Amafftif IHitrrhtnimdit. ttiih birrcficn* ha\9
' tó earry oui a l^rforinitiirf
. ■

FRANCIS HUDSON

PHILOSOPH
Y OF LIFE,
. IMPLYING
;

Homo of the play’. In thl« collection are adapted for per
formance hr males <mlv: «»thers-requfn? only females for tho
cast', and all of them are In mn* scene aud.mi«» net. and may
be xenreoenteii ’hi..any moderate M/.ed parlor, without much
preparation ot' coMmhc hr-»renery.
HO mi.'1 ill»« r cover. Price :!■» r.-nts. |m«.|ug<» (n r,
.
For ¿¡lie nt the HANNER .OK LKilll' BOUKSnUlE. 158
Washington street, Bo.i«ni
'
■ •

Social Orsanization and Government,
.
Bv Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,
IS the title of a new worn of the most vital Importmico lo so
clotv In Ils present condition; cotitnlnlhg- the most deeply
fmpurtiml pldlosophleal truth, suited to tho comprehension of
every Intelligent rentier. .The most fundamental, vital truthi
are alwavs.llic most simple.
..
.
...
One vol large I2mo. about 500 pages, bound .In cloth, Price
*VoPr'»nU at\he"l’’ANNEK OF 1.1GHT B00KHT0KB, IM

Washington street. Boston.

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS: OIL PSYCHOMETRIU RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. .By William
'and ¡'.I'znhcth M F. Denton. Tlihtrulv valuable .and. excccdlnglv Interesting work has taken a place among the
standard lltcriiturc ot the day, and K fast gaining In popular
favor, I’.ven SpirltualDt and all «•reker* after hidden truths
•' shoitld.rrad It.' Frier. ftl.M»: postage2“rents.
, ,

___ _ _________ • • If

TO BE OBSERVED W HEN FORMING.

FUTURE OF Ol’R PLA NET. A Gn at Sch iilitlc Work.
Selling rapidly. Price. -J’ .591. pojdage 2»crntn.
.

.,
BY EMMA HAIllHNGK. ;
e«.h and *.e«dogv. bU' pp File«-; pG*ef.2’» cetil*. ppsiagc 4
rents: cloth, 4” »-.ents. postage sei ntw. ' • .......... .
. .
E have never Keen better or more comprehensive rulci
WHAT
IS RIGHT'.' A Lucturo.delivered in
lald-down for governing spiritual circle» tlum are con
tallied hi thin little booklet-- ’ll h jiiNt. what, tlinmmnd» $re Music Hull, Boston. Sunday atlcrnodn. Dec. till), 1%3. Trice
IC cents: -postage2 cents..
. ■ .
asking for - and coming from Muri) nn anly, experienced and.roHable awthnn L aiilllclcnt guaranty of It« value. •
. .
COMMON SENSE THOUGHT'S ON THE
Price 5.cent»-'
.
BIBLE Fnr ('ommbn Srmc People. Third edition—cnFor anlp by t'he piilillNhcr». WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 15?
■ larged and revised- Price, In cents; postage 2 cents.
.
Wmihington ntreet. Bunton, and alnn by our New York Agents,
CHRISTIANITY
NO FINALITY; OR, SPIRthe AMERICAN NEWS G<»M,l‘ANY. Il‘l Nmoimi street___ tt
ITUAMSM SITE HOU TO CHRISTIANITY-. Price 10
cents, postage? cents. .
.
• • .
.

W

~DR._A~Br CHILD’S“WORKS.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents: postage2 cents.

A 11 C’OF LIFE. •I’lice 25 cents, pofttngfl 2 ccnte.
BEI’I'EIl VIEWS <>F LIVING; or. Life aoennlptlBlHgU 12 Celli-». • • .

'

'

.

. :

THE DELUGE IN 1'11 E LIGI1T OF MODERN
science.

Trice SI,00,
- '
.

■■

. .

•

SOU L A F EINITY. Price 20 cenIH, postni>n2 ciints.
WHAIEVEIi IS, IS KIGHT. Price §1,00, poet;
ege iheiuit.
: . ■
■

“

'

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds.

NOMKERS of ths London Mnga-

xlnea. Hnuàtt N*TVitr."and the “HfiniTCM. M*oazms," will bo sent to any adilre.s on receipt of IS cents, be
' BY A. B. CHILD, M.' D.
.
imi half tho original orice. Ttiotc mngaslnc. contain flrat
Price20cent*. poMege ¿cents. For Rftle nt tho BANNER
class matter. J ist such a« *hlrltnall.ts should preserve for
OF
LIGHT
BOOKS
PURE,
153
Washington
street,
Bunton,
future use. Address, BANNER OE LIGHT, Boston, Mass. ’

,

romance.

The most Startlinyf
, ‘
and Interesting;
Work ol the Dav.

’

THE FUTURE LIFE,

Price $1.50: postage 2li cents.

Price 10 cents,

EXETER HALL.
A THEOLOGICAL

For mile hi the HKXNEU OE LIGHT 1I00KST0KE.U8
Wii.lillighili elie.-t, lli.stoh.
. .
'
tt

SECOND ICDITION.

A Dinconrse.

postage 2 cents.
' '
.
'
. • ’ . ■ .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1S8
. Washington street. BoMoti.
.
■
__ ■
.
»
.

CURIsr A ND. THE PEOPLE. Priee.$l,25jK>nt.
Hg. Uicents.

Price 10 cents.
■■

BE THYÍ5ELE.

DESOlIIIED AKI) POIITIU YEl) HY
THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THHOHGII .
THE CHANGE fJA.bl.KD DEATH
,

- Scientifically and Philosophically Considered,

.

TJHC.HUIRGONOILAHLE L‘E(!()KI>S; or,Gen-

THE ORIGIN, PROGRESSIVE DEVELOPMENT AND1
zl.s
.
DESTINY OF .
. ... '

By Abner- M Conk, nt C »«poniville, Ottawa Cmin»v, Mich.
Prie. 25 rema n »-uw l^rits. f or «ah'at the BANNER
OF LUI'IT BOOK.srORi:. I5S ‘Vaslibiut >n strci!t..Bo,<tnii.
~
’^FlïflÎ EDITION.
~

.

LEGTUIIES ON G KOLOG Y, TH E PAST AND • ■

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

h ok

ror till, benefit of tinse not acquainted with- Mr. Hull, let
It be said thin Iio Isom-of Hu- most pilli.» ami veranillo wri
ters who has i ver iinilertaki-ii n il'-fi'iur or Spiritualism.
Let tbl« bnt»k have.i’ll eM'ivive circulation.
,
.
’rbw 25 cimba in»»t:mr 2 cuit-■
For «ak- nt till BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15S
Washington « rcot Bn^ton
.

A COLLECTION OF

.

AS THE

style r.f tuklng oil nn opponent, u-t n word need
Thelaconic
«ahi oi ber than till* .ni-w I >
is th<- irmnuest combina Inntn the .loctrhio ? Whatever 1», Is Itlglit."
tion of logic, reason pl.llriMipliy arc nient, wit anil snrcom
that ever enme truin his pen The nona I- u liiurouah retina
timi of every |io»ltl»n laK’ iiI|V Eld Grant, too nun renown.
èdupiio.er of Hphltonllsni In Iheiviirld.
.
.. . .
These letters .Imiild he pln.-erl. In the bands ot every Spirit,
uallst. imirn eapcclallv every one » Im l«.ciimiwlled to come
In coniaci with l'.ld. t;rant or any of Ids ar«um. lite against

íl’i oo kb

DRAWING-ROOM THEATRICALS.

HY MOSES MULL.
O tmise who arc aeqnaln'ed with this antlmr'a terse and

. <». t.N.

HOWARD’S

15 Y <; BO’KG-E U- INA. 1*1 IJSYH, NI. J>.

'I vol., limo., price S1..W: pMtnsc 20 ci-nf.. ■
,
For .ale nt the BAXXF.K OF LI OUT HOOK
STOUR. IBS .Vn«hlnelun^»lr,-Mt, Bu.lon.
tl

mH

.1 KIM.MO AS.
LA ! »I. will, on rrerp mg a l<>«*U r>f hair, mBIi U’<‘ full
tm inni
itnihr a chiiivxyunt •• X b in In a 11« • n. nini r«‘

I)'!

flMHS BttsvK. PntK Book Is tho great success of tho year.
1 55,000 have already been sold. It Mill sells with a
rapidity quite unprecedented, agents all agree that they
make money fastcr svlllng It than any other. Much first-clans
territory is still open. Send at imce for pamphlet. Ac. Ad
dress.
(ir.O. MACLEAN. Pl'hLt.silKli.
PHILADELPHIA, >KW YORK <b BOSTON.
Sept. 1’.-3m
.
. .. . . :
. .. • - --.
—— —..

.

b'cn'a’l’

1>K. I 1. HIM 1>I

W0MAM:

DEEKATS ANli VJCTOltlKS.
TUB WOHLlt'S/ritUE. ItUDEEMEK.
.
The Eno or the World.
■
: .
The New Bihth
'
The ShoktkstHoad to the Kingdom
or Heaves.
•
The Reign or Anti <’iiki«t.
The Si-ihit and its Circumstances.
Eteknal Vai.ue or I’uhe Puiiifosr.s.
WakS OKTHE Bi.ooo, BltAlN AND Sl-IKIT.
TKUTHS, MAbli ANO I'-’r.MAi.E.
False and Thue Education.
.
The Equalities ano Inequalities or Hu
man Natuhe.
. •
.
Social Centres nt the Summer-Land.
Poverty ano Riches.
.
•
The Object or Lin-:.. ,
ICXI’ENSIVENESSOr Euitoic inReligion.
. Winter Land and Summer-Land:
Language ano Lirr. in Summer-Land. ..
Material Wbitji ron Spiritual WoidtERB.
Ultimaths in the Summer Land. .
.

m

ICAMN.1Y, M. ».,nu
Iffttre the coining-senaon
«F Hfl II5AL ..MoTluN." lltld

tlors uMiing t" engage Im *crvi. • •
arrangement« by a.idrecMiig him i«t

PHYSICAL LIFE
•

i>'C Broadway. Now.York <’lty

:

IN TH E EECT URE FIELD.

AGENTS WANTED (MALE OR FEMALE) FOR THE

■

: '

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

rpHLS vulinnr Is .startling hi in originality of purimwe. and
1 I« dolin' d to make ilrrpiTInroaii*among '»cctarlan Inguia
tnan itnv work that Ims hit berto upprarrd.
Tiik Voice of Si'I’eiistitioN taken Ia«- rrrrd»» at their trnrd,
an.l prow» l>> tiuincri'iiH |lll!naKn rr.pn »he K>l.|o.tl.nt the
(tod of Mo'ii t» lino liern I'ofriilcd by Satan, from the («anil'll of
Kdento M»ui>l Calvary!
...........................................
■IHB y.iicK >.f Sni IIK renreanna<.;>>! In thalli; it of ion.ion and Pldlo.mpbv— In III« unelianei'alilc and glorious attri
butes While ollirrs have too often only demolished, tins
author lop erected a bciuitlful irtnple on the nnna ofsupcrstltlon. Judge Bilker, ol New York, In Ids review of this
poom. snys: “It will umiiiollotiubly ciiueo tlm author to Im
ciaMRi’d among the ablest and most gdled didactic poets of the
«!?<•-“ ..
..
..........................................................
Tin Voice of a Pruble delineates the Individuality «»f
.Mnltaraajl.MllKl.lianTnal Charity alal Lava.
The book is a repository <d original thought, awaking noble
Conceptions of God and mail, fotclhle and |den«ltig In style,
and Is one of I he few works that will grow with Ils years «ml
mature with the cvnttirh'H. it Is already admired by its tlrnusands.of remlaia ..........
.
..
_
.......
Printed In beautiful type.on heavy, line paper, bound In
boveteo hoards. In good style; nearly’¿Oil pages. Price il,25.
piuitage 16ccnta. V.erv liberal discount to (lie trade.
For sale at the BVNNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. L’B
tf
Washington street, Bnstmi

RS. MARY LEWIN, PK.vchiiuietrlu Ri.n<l«r.of

Character from aut-’granh or lock ot hair^atiswcr.nquca
Hon». Ac rcrm»$L Briet reading-».$1 and two threw cent
.
END ONE DOLLAR to DR ANDREW stampa Addrcsn, MARY LEWIS, Bloomington. Ill
Aug.27 —3m*____ .
• ' ' '__________ •
HTOSE. rw. N. Y., and obtain a flvcslollar Largo
BoundI B ott.of doll pager, cosily illustrated, on tho VI i AL
and MAtl' Ki'lC cure fur that dircfal malady
END TEN UE * rS to HR ANDRE -V >T «NE. Trov.N Y.,
ConruHrn.is.
0“t. .9
and obmlna large. highly Illustrated Book on tliHsyttem
of vitalizing ireatnieut.________
, /
tf—Oct 8
<t() NEW REOEIPrS, Arts and Th« Balladn,

T.P.Wooo, Vernon, N.J.’

¡Yin. Barlwr « U®-. .
f”cdÄna
.M.,-ancl bcp«*. or
lowed tocotno W

.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

HE photographs of “ White Feather,’’tho well-known

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D.

By Warren Huiiiiicr Barlow.

Twenty Discourses

Photographs of “ White Feather.”

__ ______ s._ ___ s s
Publlahur« iuhI Bookseller»,
. I5H Washington str.vt, Huston. Mm.

MW

VOICE OP Sl’I’EHKTlTloy.
VOICE OE XATl'ItE.
■
VOICE OE .1 I'EIHII.E.

MORNING LECTURES.

I

Nov. 13.—tt
. - .
guide of Mrs Katie B. Robinson, late ot Lowell, Mass.,
Txre
fir1 sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM | $75.to $250 per

BANNER OF LIGHT

Throe Poems.

C

,

AJtK ALSO <>Ult

.

AND '

•

DRUNKARD, STOP!

AN excellent portrait ol thn celebrated writer on Spiritual
/*. ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price $1.35.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IV
Washington street. Boston.
•.
"■

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

By J. M. PEEBLEM mid •>. O. BARRETT
K. II. BAILEY, AIiirIciÜ Editor.

O

...

M UH.. J,

rpl!E statement« contained In this bonk are Indeed startling.
1 Its'»spinnt'CH id'simulated mid morbid love mid the-mini
ster crime of tills nge are withering, nud will go tar Inward
changing the current ol the tli<»udit of tin» cciitnry upon mat
lers atlrctloiial, n**clnl and domestic, for n linn, vigorous
health pervades every png'*. Its appeals for woman, mid c'in
soletnents <d wounded spirits, lire tender, pathetic and t“u<*hingly true aixl vb><|ii'*nt. Its advice to* women, so olten tho
victims of inhplacvd confidence mid nlTrcHot). h sound to the
core, and wltluil it gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel
concerning Hu* great chrinlcn-mnrnetic laws <»f lpv<», as to
render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly the book
of the century Especially Is this true <H what II says concorning the true mvihod of rcgabdng a bed, wanderii g *>r
perishing nilei'tloii But no advertisement can do Justice to
this most remarkable book on human |ovu ever Issued from
the American press.
Price $1.25. postage IB cents.
For sale nt the BANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street, Rost'»”.
.
tl
~ NEW EDITION-RKVIHED AND ¿¡.»RliKOTKa

WATER

THE

A. II <'Hll.li

B IIAMiOI.IH.

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

wildeiiness.-

DAVID’S WELL,

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.

IIOS
idtor
.MUI

’ ■

'

ÿiscellaneüus

rrett, writing '•
mother year’s
Your interest
various topics
ear—'1 Immor“Woman's •
of the earth.”
□ra *• deliciotw
epletion of any
•honetlo Alphadilo. In prow ■
a means of ex
ion of words:
, worship, cur,
have tho same
ones In other .

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
W. ),bMO*i PM.

BUST OF

S

H

tub

. Price 81; postage 16c. Liberal discount Io tho trade.
F<lr sale uLthe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I*
' Washington street, Boston.
.
.
•

hiIiichih fora piontmr,
inlKslnnarr, A'c.* W. II. LA MBDIN, Swednboro, N. J.
Nov. 5.—2w*
.
.

THE AMEHICll' IJBEH.IL TH1CT SOCIETY

NOTICE!

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

,

rpi 1 IS work ha» been prepared lor the press at great expense
1 and much mental labor H order to meet the wanti cl
Spiritualist Societies In etc-y portion of the country, It
need only be examined t>’ nir¡¡t commendation.
The Harp contains mumc tor all ouciiMunn. particularly for
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. U»
beautiful Noiign. ducts and quartet», with piano, organ or mo
ioilcon Bccompanlmcnt. if iiiiicliii-scd in shcol form, woul*
cost tnany-tlmeh the price of the 1»-<»k. TIicnc arc very choice,
»wed and aspiring. Among tlu ni mav hcmentloned” spark
ling Water«, “ Dreaming To-night,” “ Nothing hut Water U
Drink,” ” Heart Sum’.,...... I’hc Heart and the Hearth,” '•Make
Home Pleasant,” “Sail On." “Ang«d Watcher'» Serenade.’"“The Hong that 1 Love,” “Maternity," "TranalaUon?
“ Build Him a Munuincnt." “Where the Rosea ne’er shah
Wither."’■ Gentle Spirit«,“ “ 1 .Stand on Memory's Golden
Shore," Ac. The Harp, therefore, will he sought by every
famllBof liberal thought. Irre.-peetiveuf religious association.
an a cttolco compilation of (•rigfrial and eclectic song« for the
social circle.
•
Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet Iti
musical claims have been bviirtdy supplied with a rich variety
uf music appropriate lor children. Let its heavenly harmo
nics be sung tn all our Lyceums thronghout the country.
Over nne imni ui us poetry and three quarters ot its miislt
are original. Smneof America*« most gltled and popular mu
BiclatiH have written expressly for it
Single copy................... ...........va.oo
Full tfllt...........................................
O copies.......................................1O.UU
IS ••
........................... ...........10,00
IIK,O0
. SÄ ••
..........................................
7 »,50
50 41
..........................................
When aunt by mill! 3-1 cents nddilloniii
e CHAMPLIN. M. D.. AND WIFE treat specially for
.
re<|i>lve<l nn.rneh copy.'
• Tape Womi nt their resilience, for three months iron)
When it Is taken hit« consideration .that tho Spikitua)
ilatc. Remove the cregturo without a poison;or Injury to theN account of Its mRd application of Nature’s forces to the
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising sotnt
* patient, and alive. In from two to twelve hours.
human organism, Is the best medicinal w ater known for
tho choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such oi
H. C. CHAMPLIN, OtU, Berkshire Co., Mass.
chronic cases of Dyhpkpbia, DubhTKH, Livut Complaints.of
SONGS. DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN
Incipient stages of Consumption. Kiunkt Diskases NekOct. 8.-3m*_____ ______ ____ \_ __ '
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, we venture to say
voua maladies and Genhhh. Debility, arising either from
will domnr at the above ilgnnw....................... ..
_ __
■
Improper medical treatment or unnatural habits of living.
Bend in yourorders tn WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. Pub
Its tome and alterative qualities are u> surpiused: for the
lisher«. (Hanner of Light Oilice,) IM Washington street, Bos
C. BEERM. Sl. D,,
Decatur street, Boston, Mass., has Magnetism and chemical Force that are conveyed through
ton, Mass. - .
____1.. ..
- .
.
• cured over TEN THOUSAND with a medicine given It to the living thaues arc ample to eliminate the vitiated
For snie also bv J. M. PEEBLES, .Hammonton, N. J.; .1
.
him th roti gn ■plrltaid. Send stamo for circular. . humors of the body.
0, BARRETT. Sycamore. III.; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte,
Oct. 22.—4w
r
Mich., and by Liberal Bookseller* throughout the Uniter
THE HEALING INSTITUTE AT DAVID’S WELL
Status and Europe.
. : •
tf
has been biillt expressly to accommodate patients who may
resort to the Well for a restoratl ’n to liealtb.
?0R a Caso of Catarrh that Demerltt’s North American
OTPrice Sl.lil) per box of one Unzen quart hotties, sent by
’•-Catarrh Remedy cannot cure. Price per package $1,25 express to any part of the United States.
.
(two bottles). Fur sale bv all druggists
'
. D. S uADWALTADFR.
(JABKUTHERW «to DEMERITT,
No. Ill North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
DBLtVKICBD nKVOKB TIIK PlllBSPH OF VIluaKEBS 111 KBW TOH«
120 Hanover street, Bjston. Send lor circular and homo teaOct. 29.—2ldow*
'
lit TIIK WtXTBK . ASO S1-R1NO OF IBM
6m—Oct 8.
JlmoBlali.

'

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR HALE

«ontbntn;

.

. ;•

I WANT a hoy. Il hi 14. rn

“THE TRUTH SHALLM AKE YOU FREE."

MYSTIC

•9

119 NASSAU STREET.

NO

B

PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
I advance treedom of thought.
No. 1, “ The Bible a False Witness," bv Wm. Denton:
Prophetic Clairvoyant. 26 Hanson street. Boston, Mass.
Thomaa Paine's Letter to a fileiM on the publica
Oct. 22— 4«*
tion of the 'Ago of Reabou' " ;
“ 3. The MInhtraiIon • -f Departed Spirits.” by Mrs.
TLf RS. Dr“gRIDLEY(*TnuMm7tnil
Brerlior
•Harriet
“••••
.... Stowe
■
. ■ •-,
DU. iigrs Medium, 44 Essex street, Buston
5w*—Oct. 15.
” 4, “Human Te.Hthmmy in favor of Splrltunlii'tn,” by
Geo. A. Bacon;
AMUEL GROVER, ilEAiJNa Medium, No.
“ ft, " Cntoeliiiinim." T.anMntion from Volmlre:
23 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street).
3m*—>cpt. 10.
“ G, “Humanity r.< Clirihtiimiiy,’ bv Henry
Wright;
“ 7,“The Biblen Fahe WIIhcm. ’.No 2.by Wm Denton;
“ 8, “ Tin» BiIiIm—in it the Word of God ?" bv M. T. Dole;
“ M, “Spirit Manlfe-tathmK.’ by Wm Hawkt;
“ 10. “ llhtory of David.“ Extract «rom •• Exeter Hall ” ;
“ 11. “ Mialeiti Phenomena.’’ l»y Wm. lJnyii Gun-hon;
“ 12, “ Chrhtiamty — What is It?” by E. n. Wheeier.
A ro now ready, atid will be »ent on receipt of order»». Other
tracts are in press. Contributions of litentrv matter or money
SOUL READING,
ari' solicited from all who favor the objects of the jmk«|cIv.
Or Psychomctrical lkelinvntlon of Charat sr.
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce be sent pod paid on receipt often cen h.
Price of tract«, 50 cents nor l>0, postngo G cents; 85.C0 per
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give mix), postage 75 ce*>ts a discount ot 20 percent, mnuu on ail
an accurate description of their loading traits of character and orders amounting to $25 and upward'«. No orders win be
epculiarltlcs oi disposition; marked changes In past mid future tilled unless cash for tracts mid postage Is enclosed Make P,
fo; physical disease, with proscription thorclor; wlmt bunt: O Orders payable to order of Secrcnrv, Send order.« to
ncss they arc best adapted to pu»nuc ln order to be success “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY." I’. O. Box No.
WILlIAM DENTON, PnmjHUiNT.
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 518, Boston, Mass.
ALBERT MORTON, ShCKKTAt^____
__ _ tf-Scpt. 17.
marriage; and hints to the Inhartnonlously married. Full dc
. lineation, $2,00; Brief delineation. 81.00 ami two 3-cont stamps.
Address,
'
MRH. A. B. .SEVERANCE.
Oct. 1.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls
FROM

er, Oct. 10th,
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SWMER-LAND.

II'pages. Price 75 ceni».
MERRILY; .MERRILY SING. :m cent.«. PH\RLY WAVE
WALTZ 30cents. ‘I he above nieces of music wer«-com A BOOK FOR ATOMRN, YOUNO ¿NII OLD;' FOB THK;
posed iiHpIrntloiiHlIv hy Laura Hastings Hutch. For Bille nt
loving; THE married; hing.le,unloved,
the Banner OF LIGHT books TURE. TW .Washington
......... HEART-REFT, PINING ONES;
street, Ruston'
A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVEeautiful flowers, iminhuion cnniH
STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD
photograph blze. In color», by the excellent medium,
WE LIVE IN.
"
■
'
M US, E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier. Vl ,.lor Hille al thin utlleu.
•Sent to imy Hddm» on receipt of 25.cont.i.
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PA ICT I.
ILLUSTRATED' WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY .-------- .

'

riMiE battle or the
JL- a descriptive piece of music ut

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES!

Clairvoyant, 1 oak st.. Boston. Answering letters, 81,00.
Nov. 5— 4w*

William White X Co.’s Publications

A STELLAR KEY

THE

'

I

Pavilion, No. Ö7 Tremont strcoti (Honra No. 6,)

«25 CASH SECURES IT!
And the balance on two. three or four years.
Call at Onck. as tuh otfer Is only for. the first settlers,
RS. MARSHALL, Medium for spirit cotnwill be 820 per acre,
munlan.3 Jeffenon street, Boston. Hours. 10 to 12,3 tn ft. after which the price
.
J, P. KNOW, Managi-k,
Clrc'..* Saturday nt 3.p. h.
2w*~Nov. ft.
.
18 State street, Bnston'P. S —Sen»! stamp for postage, and you will got n pmnphlet
ealing"by la¥Tng~on cfirrfA'NDsrbi
_
tf-Oet 17.
A, PLUMMER, Healing Medium, 5U Lexington street, by mall with fiiil particulars.
East Huston.
|w*-N'ov. 12.
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UNTITI.KU,

FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.

Ing Medium, has removed to HH Court street, Boston.
•Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings at 7) o'clock.
Nov. 12.—lw*

M
H
MR3. M. M. HARDY, 125 Wimr. Concord Htreet,
MRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Mtniicnl and.BimineHR
M” “ ~

t.

PHYSICIAN,

S
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2 ° wï. B*»’0-

No, 4H Summer ulrerl, cor. of Arch, ItoNtom.
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XLIXGS,

cnlc and (levelor’s nail”-so
In every way a
ivo from time to
much goml 10
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MERCANTIEK SAVINGS INSTITUTION;

I

ic. o. wtsnw’X’iim,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, aw Tremont btrect, Boston.
OlHec hours frvtn » a. m. to 12 at., and 2 to ft p. >t. other
hours will visit the sick at their houses.
. 8w*—Oct.'JH.

NEW YORK AGENCY

»

(>9 HaiTison Ayeniie,Boston,

cum
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An Extraordinary Book,

I

n Y . A N I) R E W JACKSON DAVIS,

DR. H. B. STORER,

t ...’nny part of a di».'HM-d body I. in ninny
'» cvrl.ln.
1ehiiecliilh
hi the following nmlndles; Hiatt I hat use, Nervous .1 Coibjh </ rirenty Pit?

wer«:
RoaCam■f Bos«

goto pork ^itocrtisemcnts.

I-IIH-AKHI *T IHK LASUliATOkl' <11

pHHTAIN Cl'iiH von lyoitST CASEH OH CAT f Ulf 11.... .
x? ull dibcasc.s of ihe Mucous Membranes cohvln»t,>d with
skin. Liver, Bladder, Kidney a and the lue. Cure* bv Imihiing up - he <'o»*Hii»tmn. h the rennlt of thirty rmr, uractl 'e
ot nlead-ng New England I’liyblcian While curing I'ntarrh
curcN ev-ry ueakncbh uf the ay Mem, hi back. bin». hmgN or
wherever there h any. ..
.
.

.

Beto gnnks

W BEAD " KXEI-EI! HALL.” ;
.
K3^ RE it» " EXETER HALL.”
.
■
fcf- REA I > “ EX ETE It IT ALL."
P VERY-Christian; every Spirltiialht, every skeptic, and

.

Forsal* at thn BANNER ()F LIGHT BOOKHTORE. Ifif
Wu«>nngtnn •treet «♦••Inn
'

The. Night-Side ol Nature;
.GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEER8.
.
BV CAI'FIERINE CROWE.
Price 11.25: postage 16 cents.
For sale at thr BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168
tf
Washington street. Boston.

j every preacher should rcml It- Every ruler and. states
Iman
even teacher ai <l reformer, and every w man in the
•land, should have a copy of this extraordinary book; 'At
toiinillng incidents and revcLitlons for all.
•
.
PrlceGOce t’. •’n!‘L’K”4 cents. For sale tit the BANNER
OF t IGH r BOOKrifOltr.. 158 \V ashingion street, Boston Ma.

fill!REK'.PLANS OF SALVATION.

Proved

JL uv Svh ctlrm* f-otn the NowTcsU -nent without comment.
- Also, selections tn n the New Testament < u several Impor
I ant su »ij« c H. Price Ift cents,poGnge free. For sale at the
BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washingtonstiect,
Boston.

.

NOVEMBER 12, 1876.

1
'
!
1

Wiirrrn Chior, Corrr.pondln: Kultur.

'

<rtre it hl» LUrer.l. Spirilo.«! ai>4.ttrform Bookilore, >01
’
North Flith .ire« l, St. I.pui>, Mo.
’

AN8A3 STATE CONVENTION OF SFIR-

Baltimore, Md.—Saratoga Hall.—The “First Bnlritnaiw
ants journeyed the country over, voicing In thun Congregation
of Baltimore r* hold meetings on SundaviuT
der tones tbe grand affirmations of the Spiritual Wednesday evenings at Raratogt Hall, southeast comer (£t
vert and Saratoga streets. Mn. F. U. Hyxer sneaks till a»,
Philosophy, The novelty has now worn off; the ther notice. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets stX
at 10 a. m.
B
'
«»every
old societies begin to want more elaboration of Sunday
Carrespondml Hall.—The Maryland State Association e*
the details of the spiritual theory, its relations to Rpiritualists Ivild meetings every Sunday in this hall,
President; Jacob Weaver, First Vice Prerid»u
society, government, science, art, education, etc.; Weaver,
Mb. Rachel Walcntt,Second Vice President; George iirooaS
Wm. Leonaid, Treasurer. Speakers engagedtZ '
consequently when Inspired teachers come along Secretary;
E S. Whoe’er during November; Moses Hull during UeoeL
the friends desire to keep them for a considerable her; Miss Susie Bl Johnson during January; Mrs. Fmm»
Martin during February; Thomas Gales Forster dariae
length of time.
Mnrch;MB. s. A Byrnes during April; J. M. Peebles <hS
We favor long engagements for speakers, and Ing May. CnilJren’s Progressive Lyceun No, 1 meets ata
’clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mr*. Rachel Walcott
voted for the following resolution, which was oGuardinn;
John J. Henry, Librarian; Miss Anna McClelisa
’
adopted by tho late Convention at Richmond, Musical Ulrector.
Chelsea, Mass —Granite Hall.—Meetings are held In this
Ind.:
.
hall every Sunday. Hpeakera engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A.
Nov 6 and 13; I. P. Greenleaf, Nov, 20; Denn Clark.
11 Tieso/rtd, That we recommend our societies, to Byrnes.
Nov. 27; ‘Ihumus Gales Forster during December. All
the extent of their ability, to employ «peakers for communications
for tho Chelsea ►plriluallst Association
a longer period than a month, iihIh now the usual Wliouid be addromd to ur. B.-H.,Crandon,4 Tremont TuaBoMon. B. II. Urnudon. Corresponding Secretary.
practice, believing tliat their Hetrlement for a long , pl»*.
Free Chapel.—The Biuie Uhrutiun npintuaiuu num meet
er time among the people is better for speaker lugs
every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park street,
near Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 F. m. Mrs
and people.”
.
M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are invited. 1)’
We regret to see that many of our brethren talk J. Ricker. Sup’t.
’
’as though, settled speakers among a few old so 'Charlestown, Mas».—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
every Sunday nt I0J a m , In Wastilug’uu Hah, No 15
cieties would put an end to the itinerant system. meets
MhIu street. *. It Cole, Conductor; Helen 8 Abbott,Him»*
dliin; W M. Dinsmore, Musical Director; Joseph Carr, Cot.
This is a mistake.
Secretary. •
.
We have made a blunder. We spoke;of- the 'CamuriDgefort. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every
uitinerant sj/stem." We beg pardon; there has Sunday at ID) a. >l, at Harmony Hall, Watson's Building,
Main street. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. B. Mariam
been no ” ¿yutani ” about it.
'
Guardian.
.
Ltnn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold mootings every 8uaLet our old societies come together In love and
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 v. m.,f: Cadet Hall.
harmony; secure the services of some able minds Worcester, Maa».—The Spiritualists hold meetingsevoer
and soon they can support two or three preach Sunday nlternoon and evening, in Lincoln Hall.
Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive
ers as itinerants, who can form circuits and go Splriiualihu
hold meetings In Harmonlal Hall, Pennsylvania
out into the highways and byways, and talk in avenur, co.nmenring tnelr regular lecture season on tho first
Sunday In October. Speakets engsgid:—Mis. F. O. IJyzcr
telligently and earnestly and Inspirationally, to during November: Mis. N.J. T. Br gham during DecemberV. Wihon during January; Mrs. U. L. V. Tappan during
, the people—tbe people, who, every where, yearn E.
February: Moses Hull <iurh*g March and April. Confirenoe
for this religion of freedom, order, peace, harmony, meeting every Saturday evening; Sociables every two weeks
through the lecture season. John Mayhew, President
and that other blessed word—progress,
.
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Lewis R. Wilson. Mrs. Cora L Y. Taooan will lecture in
hoyember. Music by an excellent quartette.
Mercantile Hitl.—iho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
at 10 a. m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn,
Guardian. All letters should be addressed to M. T. Dole,
Secretary.
. .
Temple Hall.—'The Boylston-etreet Spiritualist Association
meet« regularly at this place (No. 18. up stairs,) each flundav.
Circle morning and afternoon: evening, lecture. Children’s
Progressive Lyceum meets at IM p.m. J. W. McGuire. Con
ductor: Mr«. Hattie A. Dana, Guardian; Abby Josleyn, As
sistant Guardian: L. Bal.win, Secretary.
Hospitalier Hall ¿93 Washington ttreet.—Spiritual circle for
Individual mrssanesand general Instructions from tbe snptrm i -»lane spheres, Sundar morning«, nt inn o’clock. Admis«
’ rionfr. r. AH mediums are Invited to take part. Spiritual1
journals and otuer publications will also be distributed free.
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